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AIIIbr till «»J irinr** |wMai«iif Mr, »»» 
rWwIt lmk*.l ln^vtWi, u<j trr iX«alrK c» ■wtl- 
*>J ml A|iK«liMf.-A«Kic*li. 
!'»-<• ib« M«>a» ! 
Expenmtoti in Planting Potatoes- 
Haw mtnT of our l»r«w m ther* who 
♦ned ibtttpfriwMi t>y lh» lliard 
of Agriculture al i»* •*••100 !a*t winter, and 
published id oar Hubm at Ih* lim«, in re- 
gard lo th* proper di*tanc* apart b»i»»w 
lb* hill* for planting potato**? W* hop* 
tb*r» ar« many who did, ac 1 w* »u in 
them to forward the rv*alu of tb«ir Mperi- 
ni»nt tor fublmlma in oar nIiibm A f«rt 
vl tSr resolution p*«**d f'f lb* ltourd I* tirrr 
introduced 
•• /?> Wrn/, That we plcdjf* turwlin to 
conduct *q «ip*riu»*nl tii* prr**til jear a* 
follow*: 
Jvl-oi a |>i»« ot land of uniform quality 
i« n**r a* m\y U manure lb* whol«e<(ual 
l» divid* th* pteo* into I »wr equal lota, 
Uf Otat lb< aliol* ID h>«» thr** frr| |p(rt ; 
j *nt tb* 6r»l lot in bill* thre* frrl i|wrl io 
lb* rvtet. | mt th* **r >nd lot in hill* two 
l«*t apart in lb* r »wa. Plant th* Ihird lot 
in hill* jm and a half feet apart in th* row* 
1* ant ih* fourth hit in bill* oo* fool ajarl 
in tfc* row*." 
<•*0 A. 1! of T>>p*ham. m** tuber ol 
tS« Hoard I r Uboc County, Iim k n 1- 
I* furnished u* with Ih* RitM<if th* esprn 
nmt* niado b? bim lb* j r<*»*it *e«*M. The 
! «iperment « «• with J*ck»>n potato**, 
on a clay aotl manured in tb« hill with barn 
manor* tb* mull being given herewith : 
t.iwh'u < f iu*wi« vt TWalRn> 
•■•*11. wl ll««S 
No. 1 produced 3 1-4 1 ! 2 4 3 4 
No. 2 prud«(«l 3 3-4 2 A 3 4 
N». 3 produced 3 1 4 3 6 1-4 
Na. 4 t roduod 314 3 12 C 3 4 
Tb* *econ4 *ip*ntuent «u with Califor- 
nia or Jenny Liod piUtoea on a ami; noil, 
wabout manure. wah tb* following re*ull 
n««WU >4 T ul Nil. 
WmluiitW. mb«N. vIIImIi. 
No. 1 pruduoM (U 1 Alt 
No 2 produ*ed 4 34 2 ti 3 4 
N i. 3 produced 5 112 6 1-2 
No. 4 produced 4 1 2 2 6 1 2 
f: ta th» ***<%* «iprriatenta it appear* 
that In the firat ir<»t»n -r th» lar£«et nutu' «r 
of hu«he!« rai«--l w*e fr m lb# lot planted 
ona fr»t f*twrrti t! «• hille, although the lot 
which ft* theUr£*at number of £*>d ei«*d, 
marketable j».ut »»« No. 2, or I row t« 
teat i|«rl in the fjw> From the •eo-.nj 
eij«riment we pother r*wjlta of nearly the 
wai km!, although the yiel 1 in 
thla inatanc* ia from the l it pUnted two 
l*»t »| *rt in th« rowa, while tha lar^t 
am ant of nlnhlt or good ei»ed p >Ut m* 
wm o! Umn! from lot No. 3, or that ptart- 
tl one an I a half I rat apart in th« rowt. 
The t^uraa of tha firat experiment aleoehnw 
I at while No. 4, (plantaJ ont fjot ap*rt 
N-tarren tha bill*) produced the hawviret 
yield, yet then* were nearly at many p»u- 
t w reckoned tma.'!, ae there were called 
r.rr Vjn:a' So »f it ia ao object !■> raiae 
poUtoee for tk* market, that <lia»an<w if iM 
Uiw«»n th* biMe ••■ou!! be eh**n which 
w >u!>1 giff the largeat nunW of buabeli of 
g -1 m<*»J Ihneiprimfot, 
I»l So. 3.—two feet betwrtm hilt*— baa 
j r-lv»p»l that. Inlhaaecood eipenraMit 
«i fio4 t nri*ii)Q fr tu that of tbe Cr«*. 10 
» !• parti<*«Ur» Tbe California ia a po- 
tato chirtly valuable (or feeding out to »t >ck, 
au<J v» u pwi very large, require* mora 
roto. It ia trot* tbia fact, <l«>ubU«ee. that 
tbe lot planUftl two feet «j *rt cava the larg 
Ml jielJ, although fie greaUat mm'«r of 
marketable potato«e ww from Lot N«. 3. 
In raifetig | ut>« l.»r »l «;k it •• <J«airaU« 
t > plant Ui«iu that liiaUoc* apart which 
give tb« b«a«ieat yielj frjui a given epot of 
gr >unJ la the e#cvi>4 experiment above, 
tint ia pr»Ju<*4 I rata 1,1 No. .. 
It ia Iron aueb »xp« rn»»nt» aa thia, rare* 
fully c"«4uct*j. ati>l with tulj oa« *n<l in 
view, vu to determine at what «i<*Unre 
apart iba grvatoat yi*!4 ot |K>tafc«* i* ub- 
taioet*f. tbal •'.all be a'»!e to aatielacturi* 
It Jemooetrate tbia important but uneettled 
j int. We bo|-» a eufictenl Dum'^r ol cx 
prmruie were tried the p»«t antaori. (rum 
w iicb to arrive at aome determined facta 
A Jfew Way to Keep Applet- 
Mr. M. K rb<<at[*uo, o! Mi:11a Co., IV, 
in Utter t» tli« American Agriculturist, 
draenbea bi» tartbod of ka*pi»g choice a;- 
plra o«*r winWr, uutil a p plea e>jm* 
»^4iD Tba it ao aiaipla an J the 
j rv«n a» m»t thai 
»« t«op« tuauy uf our 
n»4rn *ill ba in<iuc*l to u»;»4» a trial uf it 
at 1. Mt So that in luturo 3far* of abun 
d*o«-a lika tb« prevent, tba crop mar ba aaJ« 
a Mum ol gr»»t<r profit. Mr. Hmnp iu 
14 k» hia if f.:<• ia barrrla or Urg* boi««, 
• .rruUQvi'U,; «*ch afj!« with a wmnm drj 
ground fjpaum, (plater of Par* ) Tbiaia 
rmlilj liana tbua I'ut into th« bottom uf 
tha barral or bos. an :n<rb of tb« p l**t-r. and 
thtn a iaj»r of ap| Va. kwpog thro fr >n 
contact with racb utltar, an J aa inch from 
ll»« *i'J« all rooixl. Sift in mora j !a«ter to 
fill up tba apaeea, anJ eo«*r tb« whulanaar 
If an inch. Than a lJ Mother lajer of ap 
fin and no.i and aooa to tba top 
Tba pUattr etnplojad ia, wa auppoae, tba 
eotamon ground plattrr for frrtilmng—oot 
tha calcuml uar.l for making caata. tnxlala, 
Ac. Tba lorm»r ia cheap m moat parta of 
tf.a country, c»tinj (rv01 *tbraa to tan dot* 
lara a ton, according to tba locality, iliatanc* 
from tba <}uarriea or aeaboard. Uf Mora* 
tha pUatar ia ju»t aa good for applioation to 
tba fi*ld alter bamg uaa<i during tha winur 
for packing applca. Tba plan ia worth/ of 
trial, at laaat, for it would appear raaaona 
Ma ibat tba fruit tbua aurrounded with a 
compact maaa of dry powder. abould kaap 
a!o»<*t aa dry aa it LarnaticaUy aaalad. Mr 
T. a»ya b« kaapa pound pippin* tbua pact ad, 
in f hkkI crJff until ih# lolluwing June. 
Wejud^ fr tn * remark in hie Utter thai 
he dma nol »t >re Ibttn in a ivlUr, but in 
anjr cvol room ul the dwelling or oul Iioum* 
Large and Small Farmi- 
Tba following anecdote of lUkewell it told 
in i lecture by Mr John IWIm o( London. 
" The Uu Mr lUkewell of Diehlev. wae 
n.it cnl? an eminent agriculturist an«l bread- 
er ol stuck, but a eerj *i* and ehr*wd 
man, and hie neighbor* were in th# hahit of 
mortinf to him tor counerl an i ii]Tir«. On 
one o»v«ei >n a oeighbor vent to pay hitu a 
vMl, for th« purpwe of nplaining to hnn 
hie p-mtion, an<i at the Mm time begging 
♦tiat he would r-c >mmi*«.d him what to do. 
He had lit -1 all hie life upon hie own farm 
of one thoueanJ tme, he lieej mj well 
but hetrr eaerd a ehtlhrg. He had thre« 
daughters, and the eldeet wae about to be 
married ; he highly apprceed of the match, 
but th# intended hutband ripetted untf 
portion, and be bad nothing tj gite hb. 
Should he Di<r'|tt(« hie nutf, or what 
• h>»gU ha do? .Mr. lUk*w«»ll beggi-d of him 
to «p> nJ the n>j*bt with him. am] promiwd 
• be lull m <rning to gua him the rr»ult of 
hia eogiutiona. Areordinglj Km nett 
u rnitig, w! *n Ibej mat at brr.»kfaat. lUke 
• ll mkI, •• | ha*<* ini I- up inj mind what 
j <u ought to do; gite vour aon-in law one* 
fourth of tho f»rm, kwp the remaining 
tJiirr fourth* with it. !K» it hotter than 
Ji'« h«»f hithert > iIjou, an i * >ur ino >rn<t 
will ba rather inrreaaH t^an dnnunthrd." 
Ilia frtrtij followad hit aJtiM; hut at iha 
end of two or three jeara, an >th*r daug'iter 
would he married, and th« prrplttad father 
again retorted to hia lrn n l llakawfll tor 
a It >ee under thia new diflknltj. Ilakawall 
co >ll_* Mill, be had w ate Sad h»a proceeding, 
and ae«n tbe>r reaulta; ha mu«t Join thia 
<-a»e a* !>• had J >na before ; he tauat giv« 
another hMirth of hit (arm, anil keep the 
origin*! capita' an I flock. The father 
• emed hat j uuled, but aa tba fir»t 
eiperiaent had Meeevdrd, ha determined to 
trj it in thia ra»* a!ao. I.ut nf all the 
joungt«t daughter waa to be married. and, 
in otter deep.ur. the pjor father paid an- 
other fiait to I>ie!ilej to explain hia per- 
pleaitj. " Wall," aaid lUkcwall, 
" tall 
ma hooeatlj whether y »ur income h*» di- 
aimabed hj having reduced jour farm by 
one-half?" Tt»«* falhar acknowledged ha 
tboogbi it bad not •• Tbee," aaid llake- 
wall, •• j>u mu*t giee Hp another fourth uf 
j jur farm, and kaap jour houve and tba 
remaioiog two hundred and filtj terra lor 
Toured I, and, to tall jou the truth, jou 
will then bate j<i*t aucfi a farm aa tour 
flock, jour capital and r .ur baa 1 are fit 
fi r, ao l will bo a better an 1 happ»er man 
than aver." Old ttakewrll uaed to tail hia 
aturj with great glee, and declared hia friend 
left a* much at »ck and capital upon tba two 
hundred arree a« ha had e*er had upon tba 
■>ne tboutan I, and aa ha beSiefed, made a 
better incjiae out ol it. thia tnaj he a 
» inewbal eiagg-rated atatement, hut of thia 
1 am aura, a arnail wail cultivated Urm will 
make a batter return thin a large ill-culU- 
vatad one. (ILiueeUed. 
Prince Albert'* Farm. 
I'rioro Albert'* Urn is situated near 
W'mJfc r IVlk, about twontj tuil<** S. W. 
nf the citj, occu[>mm on* thou*an I acres, 
on* hundred ot which are n»»er j>! jw.'J, an 1 
ie wnoded aoJ tnan with orchard gnu*, 
t.ip-Jrwi J cfers lour j-mi* witb liquid iu*' 
r.ure Tl.«* ara'i« land ie aubauiled ererr 
tw > or tbrea years with fjur cojrmuutlr 
I »rf> Scotch hora«*, driven tandem ; 
rota 
tun of er«|>e much the Mine a* our*, 
wit!.- 
out the Ib4iid corn. 
lUrlrj and oat* ar« crushed in a mill 
dntcn l>jr *icaui eighty *hort-hi>rn and 
Ald*rn«j cow* are kept; row »tal!* made 
(1 iron; iron trough* alway* full of water 
in Nth »ul!, "titi w**t* p|« to gutter !«• 
tund tH m. anj th«nc« to manure ah»d, Irum 
which it i* f oui|m>] into carte aimiUr to 
our* for w»term ♦ streets. ami • [ rinkled o*< r 
th* K«1 a noo«« but iuffjlk ant] 
It rt*'nr* | ijja prefers foruirr on account 
•it their takftig on fit; a* ona of the awioe* 
herl* miJ. •' A da!e <f (at a dale quicker." 
The pi* an? of Mon-. and paved with 
■tone, bein,* I >wrr in the eentre, from which 
• f ip-3 eo*vlucte the liquid nitinur) t» k«* p. 
In the garden I «* pe*rh, apricot an I 
plum trrt-« trained etpalirr; pln«*applee, 
•trawherri.-* an 1 grapee. in all »t»g-e of 
growth; the Utter flnrr than in eountriee 
t(» which they an* inJ'geoom. and ripe all 
tlit year round. Mtlafli will nil prow 
in 
tl.e open air. hot they bate tery fin«i onr* 
in frame*. Her M«j**»y scuat certainly l*w 
•ump!uiu»ly etery day. Th»r* are forty 
torn to attend to the garden alon-v 
Mr. Tait, the g-ntl'tnanly nunag-r of the 
farm. g*m tue ftrrt information deeircd 
I aUo went t»• o the Quien'e ataMra at 
Buckingham IMaeo; tbey would mike 
in >re coroK>rtV le dwelling* than tw >-thir<!» 
of the people of Lmd »n live in. Englieh 
tarri -r» hate found out that the upper {art 
of the »t»ll ought to belowcvt by two in«.*hr* 
at Inut. There are id tho#e etablee one 
hundred and eix bor**. Her Mi^ty it 
partial to grete. and may frr-juentlT U teen 
driving two in hand in W indtor I'ark. The 
I'nortM Alice drivre four pmiee, and »• 
••id to bean nnlliol (wh'Wuib*b. I h» 
the eight cr*am-col jred borea tl.at draw ber 
M »/*••? at tbe time of opuiiu.g or diaeolring 
Parliament. Their barn -•« i« r."<! uioroceo. 
<;••!■! mounted, c. *t $10,000 ; and the »Ute 
carnage cuet $5o,WH) ninety yrara ago. 
(Cor. of rbiUdcIf hia Ledger. 
•• Hate you Goldemith'a <m-eca?" aaked 
a gentleman, on entering a bookstore. "No 
•ir, but tbey hate tome excellent bear't oil 
1 m tho next dour," replied the oouoter boy. 
I'knu Th«- r. mntunamlth. 
Intorwtinjf Mucellany. 
The pec%lutritiea of lh« preciou* opal have 
lonaed the *ubjrct of an interesting di*cu* 
•ion befora tSo Hritish Association of Science. 
1 11 appear* that tbla jjtiu ia intersected in *11 
direction* with colorific plane*, exhibiting 
the moat brilliant colors uf *11 kind*. Th* 
cnu«* of thee* color* ha* been variously con* 
•iderrd by tarioue ob*er?er*. Son* ha?e 
*uppo«ed tbcm to !•« Ibo color* ol tbin plate* 
of air occupying f>«*tire* or crack* in tbo 
•tone; bul tbi* (opposition *eem* to bedia* 
pM*»i by tb* fact that no »uch fiaeuree hat* 
eter bwn found during th« proceweca of cut* 
ting out, grinding, and polishing, which th* 
opal ondergoe» in th* band* of tb« lapidary. 
In *uhmitting to a powerful tnicro*cop* 
•pecin>*n* of preeion* opal, and comparing 
th* phenomena with thna* ol hyJropliamui* 
opal. it ha* Ix'-n found that ibo colorific 
plan or pate'.ue «v>n*i*t of minute or 
vacuitiea arranged in parallel linee, and 
that variou* *uch plane* and placed clo** to 
each other, m uln occupy a *pac« with 
tlireo dimension*. Thoee pore* aom.Mioic* 
exhibit a crjataline arrangement, like the 
lince in Mpphire, c«lr*reou* »par, an I other 
Iiodine, *ii(J bare doubtleae f^n produced 
during the conversion ol the quarts into opal 
tf hn»t, und-r the peculiar circumtUiicea ol 
iu formation. 
A d »g manifesting .tilth* *jinpt <m* of 
hydrophobia »»• »'.<>» a short lime ag.i in 
the Kue Notr»-IUinc-dr«-Vict')ires. The 
anims! wai uk> n to the Veterinary *chool 
at AI fort, where, on it* Uing subjected to 
an autopsy. a quantity uf bay. platter, an I 
pebble* were found in it* stomach. Tin* i* 
not the first time that a perTffsion ol the 
a[ petite and a tendency to greedily swsll.iw 
foreign sutistanccs bare been remark"! at 
preeureory signs of hydrupuobia. like th* 
change of r>ic<? and particular h>*l rai*«d 
by dog* m*naced with the terrible malady. 
A larg* r ,t which hvl licked the blood of 
tbi* »«me dog showed alto symptom* of 
madncs* and wm obliged to bo killed. 
Tbo production at in*t i« tho •uty-ct of * 
not* by t> veteran Dr. J<»bn (truth* 
er ul >ir Humphry.) in tho Kdinhurgh 
I'tiilooophioal >ur»»l Tho cau«o n».ial!y 
f r iui«t i« the ii-itM of cold air, 
and ita admixture with warimruir Mlur«l* 
el, or nearly a*turated with uoMture, («urh 
•• that reeling on th« curiae* of Urge had ire 
of w^irr.) and •'.rikmgiy ueutjMud in our 
autuini.al *n.l winter I when the water, 
owing to tho heat aboorb>-<l ^urin* the»uru- 
turr, it of a higher U«ui|. rature than tho in. 
fl jwmg air. I»r. Da»y, howe*er, relcre to 
another cauM, not 90 touch notitvd, tli: 
a mil J. rnumt air. cutniog id contact with % 
euld«r air, «~>ju •II* Luuh 1, reeling one.II 
•or here, whether o| land or water, about 
the rod of winter or Iwgmmin of »jring. 
lie deerril** ibiiU which he c »neidrr« to 
hate hwc'i thu« lorn.< J in the lako district 
of I'umVrland. To a eimilar csu»«, al«>, 
ha refers the |dirnomenon termed »we*ting, 
which n tho pre<-:p tation of moisture 011 
wall* and flacgod fl<»oro nr'u Jo 1 from tho 
infiumN of fir*. 11 •!»> attribute to a 
warm south wmi, succet itn^ a wry cold 
north wind, tho dspwiti >n of a lar^o »j« «»- 
tit* of moisture id tho gallery of a nobis* 
utan in Dosobahirr, an ] <|Uot<*e thr eaying 
10 Homer, *' Ttio iiuth wind wraps tho 
mountain top in miat." 
Tho ex<*«*»tions of I'hetiit Hills, Fng- 
land, hate lei] to tho discovery of the vcrv 
p»rlect remain* of ee?er.»l liuta, coin j <<••• I of 
block* of tho *s«*ltie »t neof tho district 
They belong to a very rvmot* period of tho 
llriti*h history. Jlrrann* of bead* and oth* 
• r Riats orna nenta, dint arrow heads and 
broken pottery have hewn fNotrml. K*» 
main* of iron clay have at mi Krn foun t, 
from whirh it would appear that tho smelt, 
inj of iron «u und'r*to>d by our Celtic 
fii^fiilicri at a far earlier j «*ri»d than i* 
generally supposed. 
There it now in the Mum urn At Napb-t % 
n»Mt beautiful tutuette which w«t found in 
• recent floatation uf I'ompm. It it uf 
bronte, two and a Imlf fe*t high, »n I rep. 
won N«rd«eue. A g >et »kn hanc« light. 
I? oter the left thoald«r, tha liml >• inclined 
downward, th« left h*n 1 rrit* on the hip, 
whilct the right 11 The li;iir« it 
li«tcnln« to echo. Around tin* head ie a 
wreath of grap*e and lefttee. It wa« added 
to the group in the Mu*rutn which were 
placed around the in«» !•*! of a Pompeii foun- 
tain. at tbej wore found in the eurl/ ttet' 
Vftlioo. 
There it » remnant uf ft race of Indiana!n 
New Mexico who *ro rntir-lj different from 
Any other tribe on the continent, ftnd «ra 
eupp>*»*d to be descended from tho Toltece, 
who precede the Axteoe. Thej ar>« iroall, 
hate » peculiar conformation of skull and 
fare, are of peaceful haSitt, and lite l«j ag- 
riculture Thej » am cloth, build with 
to<ilt made o( etone, snd build towntof atone 
»nJ mortar with wille. Thejr hate now 
e ten ttoall town*; but the ruint of their 
ancient citie* thow that Ibrj wire unce in* 
habit.d br nnllioni. 
Yintiutiox I* Snutie. The gnat mor- 
tality occurring amongst ti c borate of lit* 
French cavalry baa been i!iminUh»<i by 
more tSan .me-hall by incrratin;; tlie 
amount of sir eu|>plie«l l<> the no 
other chang* in ihn roanag'tiwit liaiinj oc 
currcd. At the «-»vl uf the ltali«n war, 10,- 
c*vjlrjr *'M |r|t wuh no •tabling but 
mere temporary »h»<]»; but the mortality 
mi* quite magnificent. an<] nut a tingle caeo 
of glandere uconrwJ. The French liotf rn« 
meot are !>••* trjr»«»iC eonte ei|«riin»nu with 
rr#pccl to the rveulte of the exposure of 
)>oreo* to even eorrenta of air, aoue of the 
reealu having proved of a mo»t favorable 
kind. A* ti.i/ht be rxpccttd, the effeet« of 
the improved ventilation of etablee have 
been still more full/ «ibibi»«d with reepeel 
I to alek an4 *ouod*l horn*. 
MISCELLANY. 
KATE'8 80LDIEII. 
•• If I w»M only a man!' 
Kite Barclay'a eye* flaabad with a aplen- 
did revolve, a fin* Na«* of courag*. 
• If you were, would you not dojual the 
•am* m now—*tt atill and wiab aoraething 
•i»r 
• Why do jou judge me to unkindly, Ma* 
jor How?' 
Th* h|>« began to pout now, a little tern* 
pr to blend with tli« courage in the fine 
•yet 
• Itaauee yon do not do what you can. 
even now. If you were not ray cou*in, I 
aupposa I ahould not apeak to jnu ao plain- 
ly. Aa it ia. it veiea me wlitn I hear you 
wlahing, morning, nonn and night, to b* 
ami la do the Impowible; m l jet never 
trying to think if there ia n heifer uae for 
the money foil are waiting ao rarel**«ly in 
aatin* and lacea. How much waa Madame 
Ferrari'a bill laat quarter?' 
Money won't fight, and Government 
pate f ho aoMiera—better, I heard you aay 
ao jeaterJaj, than anj armj ii paid in E<j- 
rope.* 
• Yet. by giving a littfo reon than Gov- 
ernment give*. I think you could hire aom« 
orw, who would not othcrwin go, to fi^ht 
for jou.' 
• A man whom a little more money would 
indue* A m*n,who would go for tn^ney, 
•n| would not go without it! Why. aurh 
a cowardly »>ul woulJ get drummed out ul 
llir rank* ult'f Ihn firvl butlleV 
• Maj»r H"*« tmiled, a c»lm, meaning 
amile—auch aaalwav* provoked l>i« rouain. 
for il wmrti in Iter lik«* an aaecrtion of »u- 
priority. 
* You ju«t look at one »i Is of tlx* ques- 
tion, Kate, Mi l then jump »t tour ronola* 
•ion. 1 know a nun who told ine ycater- 
<!•?, thai he would {• > *'» the war il he 
could »tT>rl it, a man w.'io •• neither cold 
nor cowardly. lie ha* n tuttt, a girl of 
fifteen. Th«T ar« orphan*, ami his mother'* 
dying l>rr«tli gate her to hie car*. They 
were wrll Sorn hut they had fallen into pot- 
erty, and he rr«..|»ed that hie aieter should 
have the ^Juration of a lady. Mie ie at 
now. |( he hal the means to leav«| 
her provided I r, ho wouldenlis:; hut what 
ll he should die, and that poor, undisciplin- 
ed child should I** left alone in the wide 
world, with no meana of aupport, n» pro. 
lector, no friend? Could lie answer it to 
hie mother when he met her in tlia country 
which MMil* people?* 
Kate had listened with hreathleas interest 
* Would he tight wall,' aha asked musing, 
ly. 
* No man hotter. There ia not a dr >p of 
coward bloo-l in hie trins. lie is the *cry 
one | would chiMM** to star J braid* me in the 
front ol the Iraj.' 
If be wrrw »ur« hit »i*trr would he j r» 
tidrd f ir in the »ont ol In* death, you 
think In* wuuU g •?' 
• I kn<>«r il. Ill* whole I fart i« in th« 
fight now. Il he *'f *ure that ab« could 
U •■•cured from future |n»ation, or friend- 
Ireanea*. hi* initio would b* enrolled to- 
morrow 
K*tu'» f»M glowed will* eager rr+jlrt. 
• Ho iliall lie mrc. I cannot gne my 111* 
to tti/ country. I outfit not to ■brink from 
l>ivir»j* et^rylhinj el*j. Th*t girl i« an or* 
[•San like toe. She »!i*ll Im u v *i«fr. I 
will un krtake the eip«?n»«-* while her tiro 
tli<*r i* away, an<l if he die*, »he >hall ihare 
d .liar f ir d dlar with me all tliat I p->*« •*.- 
Major lt>*» looked at In* young coutin 
a'm >*t fwtfwitly. Il» «m juat beginning 
to eec M iw th* happy. r*tvl<*M eurfve of 
tier nature. IluK lie made no cointnenl on 
her molr*. 
• Wait here,' lie limply eii I, • I will bring 
your eddier." 
In half au hour he returned, lie brought 
with him a man, tail, nthletic, etrong, with 
a fare brave and maaierful rather than 
handaom* 
• Mih I'.irclay, tine i« Mr Koene—Rich- 
ard K«-ene.' 
Si much of introduction being performed. 
Major H went uut and left Kate to make 
her bargain. 
Mr. K»*ne wai thoroughly well bred. In 
the prculitr circumstance in which be w i* 
plae.J—k.I.-Ijt trying tb*y would bate U«n 
to utoat in n—he wa* ahl to ateer clear of 
any faUe pride and cinharraMiaent. * Mim 
Barclay.' lie eaid, bowirg. '(l uut told that 
bf way ol doing your part toward the war 
you w i*li to hire mo a* a aubetitute, to fight 
your battle* for you. My term* aroea»ily 
•tatcd. All I a«k ia a acvunty that my »ie- 
ter'a educution (hall Iw carried on a* I have 
commenced it, until the u able to eup|>ort 
her*elf by teaching.' 
• I aio ready to prorida for all her cipen- 
w*. and to charre myeelf with the care ol 
her future, ihoold there be ntrd of my pro- 
tection.' 
• So much aa that ia not necwarj. WhiU 
I lit? I c igl l not allow you lo undertake all 
her e«pena»«. S» far a* my pay a* a a.ildier 
can go. it mod l>-» applied (or her support. 
For »li« real, I accept your offer in th* spirit 
in which it i* toad*. 1 wilt reinemlwr you 
when I fi|(ht, and l|ea?en helping me. jou 
■hall not he ashamed of jour substitute.' 
Kate's eje« grow misty, lie was to calm 
in hia reaolse lo dare dang-r an J death— 
seemed lo consider himself to little, She 
loneed to U«g him aa a sitter might hate 
d ine, not to ha '»oo will—not to court un- 
necvasary peril, hat something restrained 
her. She only aiked, 
• When will you take im to aee your ale. 
ter? It ie better I should be intmduced to 
her by you. She will feel mora that she be* 
long* to me when you have confided her to 
my protection.' 
• You are right. I will Uk« you bow, if' 
you pleaee. I wiab to march wltb the 29th' 
to morrow, and Ibrr* ia no tiiaa to Iom. 
Poof Kinilj, it will b« bard oo har." 
In fire tninuUw w >ro Miaa lUrday waa 
w«tkinj* towird (Iramarey Park, with har 
aoldiar bjr Itrr aida. Sbfl atoU a look now 
and tli#n at hi* laoo. It wMtklm and firm 
—no mark* tbara of wraknraa or irraaola* 
Hon. Sh« '"Ran t<i ba proud of bin. Soon 
tl»*»j Mt io Mim Dupont'a front parlor 
wailing fur Kmilj. A* alio oauin through 
(tb<* door h«r bruihrr mat bar and draw bar 
with him into lha back room. Ho had a«id 
to Mim lUrclaj that it waa b*tt«r baahould 
aprak to bar Crat qoiiaalona. 
Uniting there, Kite heard tin aounJ or 
earneat, manly talk, thrn a few word a in a 
▼oice of leare, then actio the low, manly 
tone*; and then Mr. Keena ltd hie tiater in. 
•• Mim Barclay," l»e uiJ, " h«*r« la your 
prnt^gw. She quit* underatande your poei 
lion a* rrj*<*r<I« her. and I hope •!«• will d- 
act 11((!**. anl nol makayou much trouble." 
Kate'e «*rin heart overflowed indantly. 
She put lirr *riu roun I the ahy, trembling 
girl. and drew her to her eij«i. She whit* 
ptffd, 
•• I hav no mother, dear, and no eiater. 
I 'I,,11 n.>.«l you ■> iuiii'Ii av you will me. 
Let ue love one another." 
Mr, Keene did not hear tho whiap r, but 
lie the quick fluati of | leiuuro oD hie 
•liter'e fheck, and the confiding grature with 
whirb her hand atole into her new friend e, 
arid If waa •atiifictl. 
•• W'n n*ed not detain Mi«i lltrrla; any 
longer," Iu 1. gontly. " I will walk 
bom* Willi her. now. Thie afternoon I 
•hall !«• buey, hut I will como to Tou again 
thie evening 
" 
Tin re w.r« few worde epokrn during the 
•hurt walk, hut when they were parting on 
Mi«« l»»rrl ij'a door alep *he gava hrr hand 
to diehard K'-ane, ami tiid «>arne«tly' 
•• Do not d iuht that all I ran do for jour 
aiatei will t* a lahirof love. There ha* 
hr»n a vacant place in my heart, a lonely 
longing for »un« one to car* for, and abe 
will fill it. If brr eyee Glled with t«w»re 
—" if anything ehoulJ happen, atieahall h« 
aa naar to m« aa ahe would havo Iwtn to 
you." 
Kichird K-enc I »»••■•.■ | the hand he held. 
" I heliMC lull," he ni l. •• Ktailf ia a 
pood child, V hi will not t nd in her cold- 
ne«a or ingratitude." 
That riming K*i« lUrclay • »t alone, liv- 
ing..term tbought Ij> irting which aho 
knew «u taking I lac#, fancying how tlir*« 
two. wIki ware *11 the world Id each other, 
would «ay (f»*1 by*, which might, *11 too 
|«»«i'.ly, U« for»rer. J»'ie nlmoat repmt»l 
of her own Jiiing—n >t quii«—fur »he knew 
her aoldier'a heart waa in hi* work, and aha 
felt that it he lnj be»n h.-r own brother aha 
could bateactit hita forth aa ehm-rlully. She 
»i« not dealing to initLir »ucli W4»uru aa 
•l*o would not have b»rua to ha*« da* I to 
beraclf 
It wa« a 11111•» |.k«t niru o'clock when the 
Ml rang, and the rrunt announced Mr. 
K*en*. J»h« had not eij*.«t<-d ntt.-r their 
I argain to him again ; ahe w«« glad af» 
ter nil that ho ahouM haro reckoned hrr 
among the imtnVr ol thoe* to whom it h*- 
oimn him ti aaj farewell l!« enrne in calm 
•ml aelf p >•*•«•.• ! a* eTcr. 
•• I have been bidding rrniljr cxxl-bye," 
ha aaid, aa he eat down. " I had to leaee 
bar at nine o'clock, and 1 thought I might 
venture to coma to you. After all, it la Mr 
jour meane I go. and that makea a aort of 
ti b«tw<en ua ; a aort of bond which it 
w iUId t« jroeuruj.tion to call friend ihip, 
and yet which will make me thnk of j ju 
when I am gone." 
Kate had not the courage to Ml liiio that 
hia young eiater'e thought* would acarcvlj 
f .llow him with a mora con«tant int-rf«t 
than her owu. She a*ked him inttead liour 
I'.iiiily h« l Uirn« tho j nrting. 
" I'rively," he anawared. " II.' knew 
the child'* heart had h-» aliaoat broken, 
but *ho liad k.-j.t lurk any uttcrano# of 
com|>!ainl of lamentation. who«o memory 
might have unnerved him when tho luur 
Came to teat Ilia courage." 
There waa alienee lietwe'n them for a few 
momenta, and ho waa th* firat to break it. 
• I Will trll you hoiM-atly why I came here 
to night. Mi*a lUrclay. I had Ixren think- 
ing how it wua that I might never 
ctiue back, and if Hat hep|«ned, I frarrd 
you might regret that you ln*d aent ui« 
away. I wanted to guard ngainat your 
vrjing youraoll with any auali netdlrea a^r* 
row. It wua tho one longing of my heart 
to go, and if I could hate fleeted it in any 
uthtr way, I ahould have dom ao long ago. 
Come what may, ! ahull never be aorry. I 
hate but one life, and there ia nothing el* 
I would like ao well to do with it, aa to gite 
it to my country. I can tru»t Ktnily to you 
• itliout for. tn<l the wn all I had to kivp 
me beck. In any event, I want jou,»bould 
thankful, m I ihail U-, that you helpad 
ate go 
Kate'e tear* were choking her. How 
manly ha waa! How unaelfuh, trying even 
in this la»t hour t > shield her whom h« hard- 
ly know a possible pang! Sha could Dot 
■peak, but she put out her hau l. Ho took 
it tenderly. 
* I am going now,' ho said, hi* eyee rest- 
ing on her at II he longed to aoothe away 
her tear* u ha might h've done hie eister's. 
• (iud teep you, Mise Barclay, an J give n« 
strength to tight valiantly in tha cause fur 
whie'i you have e«nt me forth to do battle.' 
lie fore aha could speak the 
• God Ideas 
you !' which tivinhM on hsr llpa, he waa 
gone. Would eha ever a*e hita again—her 
e^ldier? 
Th« nest Stturdaf the principal of the [ 
establishment at Grammercy Park was sum- 
mona J to an interview with Uiee Barclay. 
Tha latUr briefly explained the relation 
of protectreee in which ahe Hood to Miaa 
Emily Keeoe, tod expreeeed the deatra thai 
thereafter her ward abould epeod all her 
racatione and Sondaja at ber Iioum. Tb« 
poor, aolitarj, bereaved girl wae gl.d enough 
Ijgo hunt with Iter ; and that wm tbe be- 
ginning ol a truo, aiaterlj lure between 
them. 
Aa (La moalhe pa Mod on, ibej graw near- 
er and dearer to each other, until Kmilj 
could hat* mrcelj told which wm dearer, 
the brother far awaj, «»r Ihe new utter eha 
bad fuund at home. K«U'e life had been 
eolitarj hitherto, einoo her parents died. 
Il.e young girl filled up • fold in it, and 
made her both better and happier. 
Thrj read th» w«r new* together, and 
trao-d in mapa the rout«e ol ibe arroita, 
Kmiljr heraelf wae ecarcelj wore eteited o?» 
er the newe ol a battle than wae her inend, 
who followed with cea*l<*«e annetj and 
d*ilj praj«r« the fat* o( ihe aoldier whom 
eh* had sent tfield. For a long time 
he M«rned fortune e aoldier aleu. II* hid 
be^n noticed for hie ralor, and promoted 
froui tho ranke ; hut he had pa**ed through 
all perile unharmed Often Miee Hartley 
recalled their Cr»t intertiew—a£*in, a* 
for the firtl time, the tall, athletic figure, 
the reeolute, muterful face, the clear, hon« 
eat r«i prrha|>e ehe likrd Ktnilj all Ihe 
better lliat Ihoee tame hon««*t grey eyee 
•hone from under her thoughtful lorebead. 
All the time, wlule danger earned not to 
touch Richard K^n*, ahe had a prcecnti* 
ment that hie hour of doom waa cooiing. 
SI.e netrr eptke of thia (o Kuiily, and the 
dull, lull**! to a NnN ol ercunty by hie 
pail immunity from barm, wie growing to 
think *if biro c!i«*rlully. liia lettura came 
oft* n, written in g > <d ipirita, addr****! al- 
waye to hi* »i«tcr, hut nerer without eome 
eurdial, reverent, and aln»o*l tender nu*nti on 
o| ber wboernt bun forth to fight the great 
light in l't>r Head. Still the auhiin e>*n*« 
which loVriril* coming danger haunt*! Jli»a 
IUrc!ey like a phentotn. She could not 
lull it. 
A day cnit" at U*t when abe opened Hie 
|r, fowling what its content* were l-*f .ro 
she t«w thriii. Nhe read there that Kir hard 
*41 dead. The Mirili had l»»n re- 
p«l«d. leaving their d«ad, of whom be wee 
no*, for the enemy lu bury. 
She read tin tiding* c»linljr. She knew 
he ha 1 died a* he Would h*f« Wished, I >f 
•he recalled hi* parting wonli. Her soldier 
wa* g >ne— her suke in the war. Iler hop# 
of sur<v«e eeoned to have died with him. 
S'.e li t not leel like weeping. She scarcely 
knew that »h« frit at all: only the colt], dull 
acho that made her clasp her hand tight to 
her heart reminded Iter. She eeid to her- 
•elf, •till calmly : 
I mutt go to I!h;It, and felt Iter that I 
sent her br »ther to bi* death.' 
She f-ut on h«r things, an I wonJered 
vaguelj that *h* Ji I not weep a< *h« aaw 
her n»n atill, comprised face in the gl«e*. 
Knnlj f*mi« to hrr in the Mine room, the 
fr mt | trior at school, a here they had met 
first—in Jtjful with welcome, hut 
•tartr 1 Lt.'k ap| • ll«^l by the white, Hill 
lite* »he it -t. Miee lUrelay went up and 
•a 11 drearily— 
K1111I7, I am all jou hate no#, lie ie 1 
jfone r 
The girl to whom the ill n'w« came with 
•u'h f II luddennree h»r*t into a j **ion of 
icriel ; and then, trying to comfort her, her 
friend wept al«o, an l the trar* wi re a etmng* 
•olaee. She to>k Emily home with her— 
hrr aider from henceforth. She might go 
lack to school another j«-ar. (<erha|*— at 
prr»»»ot they hud need ol each other. 
Ilow dreary the month* were which fol- 
lowed! Emily «u the (ir»t 10 Irarn rceig- 
nation for the Iom of her dead, wn<> die.1 « » 
gloriously. Kitewaa haunted forever, aa 
•he (eared *h« would be, by the idea that 
•he had »ent him to hi* death ; and not ev> 
en the memory of hi* own assuranoee, thoen 
g-neroua U«t word* of hi*, could give her 
comfort. 
The aurnmcr eatne—the dimmer of 'C2— 
bringing bird, song and Momob. Th« love- 
It evil •onie-l se:» hrrriv rippled the wave*, 
and shook the pine treee into melody, From 
afar Mis* Barclay srrmed to catch acent and 
•ound. It roused her to wieh to tread the 
sea-side rock*, an J pr«aa hrr canleaa foot- 
step* in the white tandtof the beach. They 
went to * ploaaant, quiat nook, which, aa 
not paople enough had lound lu epotl. 
And theiv tha r>»*ea '"gen 1° come alow Ijr 
h*ck to .Mi« lt«r?lay'• check, ami the light 
to her ejee. She might grow cheerful again 
in tunc, ah* thought, if only her fancy 
would re«»«« to picture one awlul ecene—a < 
SaUle fi-l.l, where tha siting aun aearched 
with r«d U*ain« fur tin? slain, anil found ona 
face, a taoe alia knew, with clear, hornet 
e»e«, and mouth that would never amile 
mora. Did thej wound him—mutilate lum 
after ha wae dead? She had heard auch 
tiling*—aim withed ahn could forpet them. 
Walking alone one daj, aha heard, on the 
path behind her, voieea— Kmi'j'a and an- 
other. She turned audJenif. Were her 
k'iim daulrl ? I)k1 aha dream ? I) J tho 
dead walk 7 She aav a face over which 
Southern turf inuat have grown lung ago, j 
nnhuried, on tbeghaatlj battle-Raid. Sight 
and a*n*J failed Forthcfiral time in her 
Ufa, *lie tainted. The child apoke eagerlj : I 
•• It wa» mj brother, alivn Uimaalf. lie j 
•u nul woumVd, i»ot dead. Tboj to< k i 
hliu priwoer. an J laet wwk ho wh ««• 
changed. Wbeo ho caw* to Naw York ha 
found we wrro hero, and lollowo] us." 
Stia had poured the word* Icto Kiu'i 
o*r with might and mam, boo I on making 
brr understand lb* iruib, least ebaaighl 
faioi apinn. Hal euch «woon« do not bap- 
pen twico in on* daj. >li«a IUrelaj eon* 
pruheuded all now, aod waa b«raall again ; 
ru*Jj, wiib courteme grading, (or bin who 
oane down tba path—lb# returned warrior, 
with Ibo roar seaming his brod brow, tod 
•bowing bow ucar ba bad oama to tba (ala 
>ha had Ian red. 
He bad a furloogh to got woll to, bo Mid, 
aod thow ho woogoiog book. 
or r»urao be atAid with them there M tbft 
Sm View (or ftjrhilt, »nd of oourw they nor- 
hJ ftnd petted him m women alwAye do iboir 
returned brute. It «u etrAnge bow tooo 
•II iho weot out of her bumt. 
One Joy ho uld to Ur: 
You art too kind to m%." 
** I do not feol M if I could bo," ehe io»> 
wcrtd. " wbeo 1 remember bow much you 
h**» sod who Mat you forth to 
fight." 
Il« did not iprtk *R*in lor • moment, adI 
th«n he uk«J » etrAnge queetioo. 
" Miee lUreley, whAt ehould you think 
of * man, an hnneet m»n wbo loved ft 
woman d**rly, and fait ia hie vary aoul 
that ha waa her pear, bat did sot uk b«r 
to merry him hec«u*e aha waa rary rich and 
ho waa p.*»r. and ha knaw tha world woold 
brand him nan fortune-hunter?" 
Sliaa Barclay hluahed, but aha ftnawmd 
brAtely. "I ahould think poorly of ft man# 
courage whom the world'a opinio* could 
away in tha moat atcml mature ol bit bear! 
and hia Ilia; ftft! if he belierad tha lady 
would ever remember on which aide tbft 
lortuna waa, I ahould wonder ftt Lien lor 
thinking har worthy of hia loft." 
Ilia ayaa thoao honoat. aarnaat ayto looked 
at hrr with eomathing in their glance wbiali 
thriillrd her heart with*airing*, Daw timid 
joy. lie only Mid : 
" Kate, you know I lota you. Wbeo I 
fight ogam who will pray for me ftt hotat? 
Whoaa auldnr ahall I be ?'* 
I think h«r look laid hiiu before bar 
worJa did but La bent taodcrly to he at tha 
awnawer ; 
••Mido !" fllarper'e Weakly. 
Calico I'iivtimu. A curreepondent of 
lh« CUf.-UnJ Herald writee of a tieil to tb« 
calico printing work*. at l/jwell, )|im : 
The white cloth—looking like the lighter 
grails nl cheating—com»*e in fron the loome, 
ia run rapidlj through a machine which 
alieare with (harp bleJ>e. urid »ing«e with 
flam* of burning g*», and ia torn* 1 out 
with amnoth am far* to rrc*i»m ilia print or 
figure for lb* nliw. Sit huniml pieces of 
thia cloth ar» —• a ed together at the anJa, 
making a airing otrr fiftj th intend feel in 
length, aril thia ia ron elowlj, rapidly, 
gradually, topay-lnrwy and hy jerke, thro', 
oier, tin for, between *tara, holt*, toha, uti, 
an<l cylinders roiled op with lime, ao-fa, 
atphaltom, gum araba«, mordant, ut per* 
fume, and hydroaiatic and, until it Mmi 
oot at the other »n I aa white at the driren 
•now. Iin«w m-virna the irapreeeion or 
print of he colore front a notu'wr of copper 
/•Here—«iri« prima requiring m man* m 
e<?ten different rollrra to p*rfpct the pattern. 
And now to thia, the m >et difficult port of 
of th« j-er'onnane* i t un4'rstaod. The 
white el>th haa euddenly U'-.tue calico, 
hitii.g an ndi-aa variety of %{uree, atylee 
and colore, hut gr»at care ie taaen that il 
d»*e not c >me in contart with water, inaa» 
much ae th« colore wou'd all waah tofather 
and off. Itienow run through a heated 
o*i>n a<> hut that poUto** will hake in a lew 
Miniitea, and then fw •• keraout 
" into ft 
larg* tit ol boiling madder. Tbie, in»t«*4 
of making it all red ae would naturally h« 
•of p »a»-d, tn-rely aote all the other e!iad«t 
of color. 11 ie njw waehed in hot »nd cold 
water, in ejep, hran, indigo, and other fix* 
inga. The while epota of the calico ar« 
clear and epotleee, while all the cm I ore ttind 
oot in bold relief. 
Tui Foliar Ar Night. lUrkne**makM 
the brain giddy. Men ncede light. Who* 
rtrr J.lunj;-" int.» th* nppuaite of day fe*ta 
hi* heart chilled. When lb* »y* *e** black* 
neee, th« nun 1 tr«uMe. In an eelipae, 
in night. in eooty darko»«*. there i« annety 
trei 11 (lie etr w^-et. N jlwdy walkee alone 
at night in th* for»*t without trembling. 
l>arkr*»e uml tr<-<», two formidable depth* 
a rrality of clumrrM appeare in Ibe india* 
tincl diatance. The Inconceivable outline 
iiM-lf « f*w |-i front you with • »p-?tr«l 
clearnree. You •*> fl *liog in ep.*c* or lit 
your brain e.>in*thin,* atnmg.'ly vague an 1 
unaeisableae the drrama of eleeping flower*. 
Thrre are fi*re« phantome in tb* boritoo. 
You hr. ;itho in the odor* of the great black 
void. Yon are alraid. and are tenpt*l to 
look behind you. The bollown«w*of night, 
the hagg^r-lnce* of all tbinge, tbe eilenl 
profll«e thai face away a« you aivanoe, the 
ohecure tliahevrliaenta, angry clump*, livid 
pool*, the gl.wwy reflect in the funereal, 
the erpulchral immunity of ailenoe, tbe 
poaaible unknown U-.ng«, the ewaymg of 
my*teruue hranchee, the frightful twitting* 
of the tree*, long apire* of ahivering graee — 
ag«in«t all thie you hav« no defenee. There 
ie no bravery which doe* not aliudder and 
fe*l tli* nearneee «f angui*h. T><u feel 
1'iinething hideone, aa if th**oul were amal- 
gamating with th* shadow. Tbia pen*, 
(ration of th* tlarkn*** ia iieipr**»iblg 
diamal (or n child. ( Victor Hugo. 
Ji-n nft«T mile a J»ke in hie lifa 
y«t Do man ewr had tn ire made il bit as* 
ptoM. On one ocoaaioo, while a candidal* 
for Congrree. he «m making a ifxach in a 
country echool bouee to an au Jiroc* of coun* 
try f*rraere, who were, u i poenl rule 
attentive Italenrre. Jot O however 
formed en ric*ptior. lie had Uen par* 
taking r ther liberally of wbieky etraif bt, 
undf lli • Influence of which hie enomente, 
toade in a tune rather louder thaa a «»*£•• 
whiap^r, were exceedingly annoying to the 
•peakrr. Jim prepared lor bi» grand effort. 
" My frieode," eaid h«. •• I am proud to eee 
around me to-night the hardy yeomanry of 
the land, for I lore the agricultural intereete 
of the oountry ; and well may I lore them, 
my lr I low eitiaene. for I »« born a 
farmer 
the happieet daye of ay youth war* epaal in 
the peaceful avooatiooe of I son of tha aoil. 
If I may be allowed to uee a Iguratie* ei- 
preeeion, my fri*ad«, I may eey, / wai 
raieed bthytn tu» rem if «ni." 
•• A 
pampkia ! ^ tbuader," aialaiaad Ike in- 
ebriated Jot. 
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rKoraiiTca*. 
jOlM J. rKRHV. Iditor. 
TF R11.-l» JI»r kmiI Kift» I'hMi,par 
«Mt, ia t'ltlKr T».i IMIaia, JI lb« r» l of ihr 
yrmt. 
< InMhrc. Wf »..U ralllk* 
(Utix H.« «.(■ lurh ■* «rr •! t|««rt| »» WimI lh> it ai.l 
I* iKr rirruUiion •>( a K»ir» |i4| »r l« 
lb* f«lliiai«( oiler 
W aill Mill 
Iti t'.f.n,i.ir K.f t*ar,<or I? 3" 
Co ItgDO 
AtJoMmp Inlh# |Hl <( «|' 
Tk» hum I ib* r. 
CJr> \l .<, < 
I* »i ««. aa«J IT? > >.«• \«'ii,at» 
•»» "Hkofiml afrMa. 
JOB I'RI.NTIM* mlHtMnMi 
The Denocmtic Party Rs»t> ai the 
Country Sinks. 
It ie often »•:J, it i« n> time ntw to talk 
ol pditionl partir*. i-r ol party j» litict. A« 
an %'eiract idra. thi» n.»r t* true. \V» 
ara >a the tni Jet of one of the ru>«t t« rrih'e 
Join »tic ware. that bietory r«*«<rJ» The 
oat »n i« 10 estrcma j»ril, the g Tcrnra >nt 
i« t'r«i«i-J hy a r« I entire* f.»> with dc»> 
trurtioo. Really we inter a* a |>eiple, 
wrre etrr i."» *> critical r n liti n *• n w 
!n order to In >w our conditi m ae a t>»ti .n, 
at .1 uod*r»iat>J which wav we .»re drifting, 
and the dar %+r% in the wtr, it« current*, 
undcr-currcnt*. shoal* anj q<ii<-»«and* tuuet 
all U k>ok<J afar. In adaalatbg our 
a'-.iitj to eUr.J the whirlwind »t rtn 
of eec-aeioo, we ntC*M*rily are obli^-U t> 
calculate uur r- al »tr< n£tl» a* a people. It 
we hat* traifore in our ui let, th«j mu«t b~ 
w^tc r<i will a ••'c l! the N rifi 
!• tJ t<« ditid.d. an! the •tmpalhiecra with 
apc-«»i jq are t> take a iUnJ »jjuD«t the 
g i> r .'iicul, I' trt^»« n i;;u*t tf laillifuiiv 
«i; J. If indnduu ». f ? % J ir. uUr 
tuur*< of conduct. ar» "aid and 
evtul rl" la th» roMlioo, tb-y niu»t t* 
Im1<! up t) fthlie Kin At.J if or^anitt* 
I. 1 Writ, M J hi ft' I 
»u3h* I. attitud* l • t'-e ;j »*riwutut. 
*<11 vlvan 1 a r ^ J«» u« e«u«- c tuffll 
ui< J.-al with ilitui a« »u h. In I'hm 
tim • of jHfil ufi'l I «♦ lie Jn'gtr. it i* >■<» 
J IrMuN li HI I b* ubllg) 1 I » fcl ack t.'.» 
dvui rftlM I *rty—with all 17.il ciliwo* 
«< a .1J r< " >t u iu or^u iu- 
lion. true to the gofcrumnit. hoccat in tU 
»uf | rt, \u J Mt.ceyi' in it* < !T rt» to »u*Uiu 
the tdamiviraliun in <t MItlag t! «Nfel 
Did Hit detuoralic | artj tutUm 
e«jun ictl >n. w# could with a!U u.-r- 
ity l td it (• -I *0 » >uld »«t to it. 
r.'i< > up »id« !■? •> ]4 with th# r j u'l .an 
ftttj, and equally en y villi iWl 
bt. th« fa n r». li t ra lun<«tit« and the 
rr»j 'i-iSilitic« of t ff e It i* r ally t • t»j 
frar. d ttiat *c arc !. r ^lt r to hate luti 
tied 1 >rtli—* 1 rti 11 d t!.«* fre* Vat.«l.at« 
k : J u|. n t:. fi m | hi >n I't tint', n 
of the I'rrauicnt, a* * J ret. St aud (ICUfe* for 
abandoning the I'midtiit, and indirectly 
g i»£ o»«r to J !l l»a»i* k'id lrr*» n. W» 
kt. * tl.at thv li .dor* ol tli* dttuocf »tic 
party etoutlj d«ry what are ah. ut t 
hit. l-ul ta ll • truth, that the d«a<vntie 
jmrty a {jlitic*! vr(«iHUliaa *t i!.# 
jr»« .1 time, ia u*ip{ it* n fluent o cr ; 
pie the r at. t.al administration, etuharrwa 
lilt PratJoat, jr ! >n£ t' war. an 1 c>u>[*l 
lhi« j* «»rnnu-nt I > raik« a Jiigncrful • .r 
fanJur to tb<» r<,kv'*. ur>J-r the l*^<l an I 
contr I of the •!«(« oli^»rc' r In thia w >rk 
fif tr «* n, th; UaJrra f that | %rty are 
ftjwirjf m r« an l tnor>* l>o!d T'•« moae- 
m<r.t ira j-jlitirnl ri-aurrrcti >n of tie trrj 
m-n w..o ui.der tt>« admmietrati n of thai 
old traitor J itn«-a Buchanan. inaugurated 
ILi* rebellion Lmk it l1"1 leader* f the 
deui x-ratic pirty in N-w York. TW)r arc 
auih tnrn a* K.rnar>lo W«k1, aha, vhra 
Major of Ni* ^ rk cut. telegraphed I,* 
tr^r \* to tl<* impoua Bob r »<oih* of tie r- 
gia. te^auee th. j dicuortirai»#i nrr*of tUat 
«i«y * ull not Ktil arm* thith»r. with 
winch t aho .t tnen fur their loyalty—and 
r. T) U\ *J, l.ia brother. neither of wh'im 
ha*o a «lr >p of l<>yal M >od in their 
Vein*. "tin# ua a ditiied North,®* cry 
out tha rebel#, "ao«l "» will conquer." 
Yott uVo.7 Kart ii, etj bark th« ul th* 
<2*c> -r^tie party in mpon**. Th# wcrk ia 
ljI unly U^un. but ia actiT* operation 
MTl r« i« the man ol any n >U in the i- nio- 
rna»ic jartT. «h • d.** not ta >um o?vr the 
defeat of tliat iJ»jt»t»s1 political wr<tcb, 
CUux nt I. ValUtKli/Has? They tu-urn 
ju*t aa JrQ IUtii and l.n cohort* tu -urn 
bfcau*- th ia det«*tat>l« trait, r failed of a r-- 
tlecti >n to Coe^reaa. Tt»e campaign *(M*ech- 
•a f tha dew'critic I » 2 r« in »b« N .rth 
hate h«~n puUi*h: 1 at length, in t* r>»l 
J**| -rajn S»uth«-rn ci'ie*. What d 
• tin* 
pr jte ? that the leal-*r* of the d-ui 'cratic 
partj ia the N jrtb ar 
« eonti ler-1 ar> J reck- 
ot. in the v uth aa tlinr'n jr»l: rn a!]t •. in 
pr wciita^ tbia atr.KMju» n-'-e ijn. An'l 
tLia m true. U i.at •• th* j r •^ramtu'?. a* 
Mdent od Utween |Im tnilurn • uth ani 
the traiK M borth It ia t;ithing iu r- n r 
l«»i t!>—n tLia— tj make th* war unpopular 
at the n>rtb. 
Io tt.i» attca>[t thtrc ia a concert of ac- 
tion. and thia conapirac? •jtmil liVrtj 
an i th* (oTern«entes(rn4* tu another c'aae 
ot politician* *b« ti«nominal« t vu«. Itfi 
•• cunarnatiT* republican* 
" 
Altogether 
thee are now laboring tu thi* end. hat 
bow * th* war t > be rendered unp >pular? 
••taply be pri/^ngtmf it. Tbej wrll under- 
•Uud, that tin* i* the atern )ogi«, that 
br.u^a thi* rveult. Kut how can tbu i« 
4oo« Hy ke«pir^ canli iatae lor th* i'r*- 
•Jdeii'-y, in tn* j^ei* »n* ol demxratie geoer- 
aU In cunmand. Hul it i* itstncdiatvly 
•aa J. i* njt Abrahata Ltncula cumaiaodtr 
in chief, and the Preeidrot directly rcopon* 
•tbli for delaja ? We uttir the Prteidenl 
aa ad inducement to keep the demxrratio 
party I >yal baa ben com polled by tbe fore* 
j of circumatancc* over which he haa had 
no 
control—to ketp democratic generali '■ ^ 
moat important command*—and thcae gen- 
•rat* under thrvat* o( resignation, have de- 
manded to W tkingt I* tkrtr *«r« w.»v— 
and conduct the campaign* '■ ^ 'rginia and 
other l>c*litte* acwrding to their own no- 
tinaand plana—and the democratic Preee 
throughout tha country haa howled loud 
and l>fg. demanding tha aama thin* Thua 
tha Pr»ai.l*nt with Jeff Oavie and hit alave 
minion* in front—and Fernand » Wood and 
hi* democratic *y:npathi**r* in tha rear— 
haa b*» n em'mrraaod an J oblige J to yielj to 
a cart kin eitant to their clamoring*. Thee* 
democratic lewder* well know, that the can* 
patina in Virginia and on the Potomac hate 
been lr .at the commencement ot the war 
failure* and a gr^t many people honeatly 
think diagrwoeful failur«e. Tha penpla have 
(r un tnui-t » time reepoodel chcertully to 
ever? call of the PrvaiJent for men and 
meana. Tf ey have fumiahed all the man 
that have l*tn a»krj f »r. Theyeacuaed lite 
defeat at Moll Hun and did not demur totho 
plea, that it W4* chargabla to the fact, that 
li 'ti. McDowell's troop* were raw, undiaci- 
p!intd recruit*. A little more than a year 
a^> Om HtCMhw had 398,000 of the 
beat drilled, heat diaciplinfli troopa the 
wor'd ever aaw,—between Waahington and 
Manaa«aa I. — than a hundred thouaand 
re^el troop lay bet w. en him and Rich* 
mond. Why he di I not move "on to Itich* 
mood" as ir*ry boJy now admit* he then 
coulJ. an 1 thua «nd«"d the rebellion—nobody 
yet h*a **er pretended toetfiain. 1 he pe«>- 
pip are kept in the dark. The Penin*ular 
campaign with ita baneful 
" awamp" en 
cauij ci- r.t operatima w a terrible failure 
—»nd n > aatiafactory re*%>nahave ever^n 
givrn f»r tSo immetiae ! ■** ot life and trra> 
aure an 1 the awful dl*aatere that attended 
it. Why the gallant I'.ik r and hi* 
Inw men I It to alaughterv 1 at Rail'* 
j Itlwff? Why waa (Jt-n. l'^j* and hia army 
If ft t» def-at and d *^r»-'«, wlien Urge and 
t *»rlul rnnftrcimenta w.-irt kept away, 
a1- 'ugh will.in a Jao* tnarrh of hia army ? 
W.y *<» Stonewall Jat k«->n p>rmitUd to 
plvk^r.nrrf <>ff aoJ drttMT u.lliontof aur 
• ■pjlt « »t Manaatat whil# •urratiwl^l 
our »rnii«"«? Why was th« rvU-MJ#mral 
>tu«M alLwnJ « » run *11 rounl our army 
mil inak* * rail int.» MarylanJ «n ! IVnn- 
illimit I > j Iun.hr ar. I ro'> »n J kill and Jc- 
• ir r, an 1 th n l-ack without fn,>!»»ta« 
ll >n? Why out our r«-»«»r*c of 4o,0U0 
fnali tr« j • i t brought io»«> action at all 
at the gr.-ti ul Anli'l«in ami tha 
••tict. ti" I >!I i*«<1 up. with •u<v«*«fut r«»- 
aulta? uiiJ wht l>aa our imnn-nw, wrlldril- 
N ara>y fit tha I'it«>inac h»*n laying idla 
f r m nth*. thrrahy lowing tha »cry !»«*•« 
»• n of iLf tur f.»r -ft-nmo o|*nti)M? 
Why all tli't# tiling*? 
T'ua far the war up .n l?»e IVitomac and 
in \ irgm.A !>■« U-» n carried on uti tar the 
dictation if di-m erratic policy an 1 /V*? 
/'.i *~i tart l*tr% tkf I'fltrmM!' fruiIt. Tin* 
I I 1« arc getting tirrd of dcfrat* anl drawn 
tattta—»-ut tha d<-ui>cr*tic party d<rean! 
K it tba wv poVj h* contiHwJ—only f. r 
V purj ••• «»f hringiog <«diuni and di»gr*c«? 
u; o the l'rc«ij«bt aud ti.e republican |«r- 
ly. 
ItmoT*l of Gfn. McClellan* 
F r a l >n • tim* after '•••n. MrCJellan l a! 
th* rxntmrj in Virginia, had cr<at 
faith in hi* ability a» a military chieftain. 
lli» | •*ri*nrr at the bead uf th* army, di* 
r<vt!/ after lli« !.r«» di«4«tr u* defeat at 
Mti'l 1'iun, wtuM tjin»| ir« (vafiJence all 
<<* r the c untry ; an J ne*er di 1 a man en- 
ter up n a military cotnmatil more fir in'• 5 
•api> irted by tl># eiithuii**Ri of the |«*ojIe, 
than J.J Urn. Mcl'lellan. lie or^amt"! 
a:. 1 disciplined a fn- army, on* ot th« b**t 
an ! larj *t th* world **• r «aw The people 
h k]r »j tu!( J t ctvrT call fur men and 
mean*. an! in the fall uf 18**1 rt|*-c|ed ac- 
lire, » g>.»rou*, d operation*. They 
w^re i!i«ipp-)iiit.vj. M jiith* ron, in 
»hich lillowj the di*a*tro«* l'«nin»ulnr 
campaign* of ti n. McCUIIaa. Still the 
American people, t > a tery j;r**t extent. 
1 clun,* t» "Little M«," «n«l would nut 
I fji»* him »p, a« a fa !>»r- In j oter 
the | rn/J. fnrn the waiter uf 1*01 an t "02, 
t>tl* J rveent, the hittury of th • war r»* 
cur l* th* utter incapacity ot liia. UcCI*l> 
lan, u* a gr»al military cuinmandtr. 
l*MiJfnt I.mculn, in making hi* rem »*• 
ml. h 14 hut r#|vmii<il t the voice cf the 
and n> act of the administration, 
unc* the commencement of the rebellion, 
ha*ever met with a uur* cntliuaiaatio ap* 
{rural. When thi* girernmcnt i* 10 the 
*4 nixing thr j< * of % JtMuIution, in»fiiui«ul 
'- •n i<i!a oust not h* kept in th* way of 
•UCMI, 
I*r-**i lent Lincoln, in tbi* chang* in ml!* 
itarr coir.ia»ii J'-r«, ha* gi*«n ne«« evidence 
of hi* j *tn jtic drtttlion to the !«Mt inttroat* 
of hi» ountry Politician* an 1 tpecuiator* 
an J *o-**ion »?mfalhi»er» may denounce 
an! Coil fault, hut th* uncorrupted uhmm 
will continu* t > do a* they have dot.*— 
»tand hy the President, and girc hi* admin* 
Htritii n their *ntbu»ia*ticf earnest acd un* 
conditional *upport. 
I'.t \\i v. Si ik ii Sawivi M*« iiki. Mad« 
inf l>rtu»rr*t, th* |>uhli*h«r »l ll-a Mirror 
of K«*hion«, bft* ju«t introduced what it 
t rm■ -1 a •• f«mT' of lit* N-'wrnjc Mtrbit>« 
km<l It i* a tor* ».:np!« sff«ir. weighing a 
| tun 1 onlj, and *•> con*trucU-d that it ni;»j 
U» carried in a lad*'* pocket, or. 
when n it 10 oj~ration. laid in »n ornament- 
al bui upon t!.* work-taM*. • In u*r, it i* 
*r«w.d to tlic tablo, in th* Mm* manner a« 
t!i<> " Sowing UinJ." It *ew* about a jard 
a minut*, from th« tliinumt fabric* to two 
IhKknrtM of silk, and gather*, rufile*. 
tuck*. Ac., with doubl* or ainglo thread, 
'ftit alitrh i« takvn with th*cumiuon needl*. 
and i* IN* •atii* at that ina<)« l>y tian<l. 
T'nw twautiful michina i* told for th« »m»ll 
•uai ul lit* dollar* AJJr*** M« laui« l»cin- 
vml, 173 llroadwaj. New York. 
I'trUj writ** the Bo* ton Journal that for 
thirty eight jrrar*. tit* IIoum of KtprwtnU* 
tin*, during the cL*« o( tb« *ever*l admin- 
istration*, ba* Uen organised bj tbt oppo- 
sition. 
Suprtmo JadicUl Coart* 
Tbt NorvnUr Term eountnc*J on Tum 
day I Ml. Hon. Wuoobcit Datii, it pits* 
Ml. 
Tbt foltowiag It a lit! of ibt jurort in 
iHttdtow: 
Jttr. 
John M. Ptthon, Canton, Forcmto, 
Nathan Andrtwt, Stow. 
Willitta XV. Bacon, Buckflald. 
Sttpbtn Cuninnngt, Slontbtn. 
Oilman Chapman, Balhal. 
John Day, XVoodatock. 
Jaatt \V, lltrriman, B'ownfitld. 
lUnjamin Hanld, Lovtll. 
Willitui IIoil. Jr., Norway, 
iiaorgt P. Hammond, Ptrit. 
Juwph Kilfir*, \V«i»rlorJ. 
Klbntlf* •) l«K)r, Andovcr. 
1'homaa C. Kuatcll, llartlird. 
Jamat I). Sturdttaol, Habron. 
Chailea Tibbellt, rrytburfl. 
l'«Ur A. Tbompaon, Hum lord. 
lieorg« Thome*. Deuiaark. 
F. XVadiwortb. llirani. 
Ta*riR«a Ji'mra—Fikbt Panel. 
Orin F«rrar, PuckfialJ, Foreman. 
Ilcfkiah II. Abbott, Ku in ford. 
Franklin Bradford, Hartford. 
(••org# B' Harrow*, Krycbu'g. 
Jam* Brantr, Hiram. 
K itwrt T. Boynton, Oifjrd, tieottd. 
Date 0. Croat, Bathtl. 
Jatnea Krana, I/irfll. 
Abtl FIflchtr, Sumner. 
William (<rr«n. XVaUrford. 
John C. Ilutchinaon. Ilabron. 
John D Haatrnga, Bethel. 
William C llobbt, Norway. 
Caleb IV Holland, DU6tl4. 
Sicond Paxil. 
A!fro. 1 XV. Stcarn», I'ani, Framan. 
John <5. Hunt, Albany. 
Klmunl P. Ingalla, Denmark. 
Ciar< r.J >n D Marble, DilfielJ. 
Angitr 11. Milcball, Mesico. 
John P. Plummer, Sweden. 
Ilwr^ Stacy, IVrt«T. 
SiWanut >tort«Tant. Pant. 
XV ilium Tucker, Peru. 
Jacob II XX'antwnrtb, BnwnfHd. 
1.1* *r I Whittle, 'JrecnwuoJ. 
A'rahatn K. York, Grafton. 
Si him mmr. 
Jam** I. Paine. Norway. 
The firat cam taken up. Jewell va. Fat. of 
XV C. XVhiluay. waa nol cuuipleleJ Tbure. 
Jay uoon. 
lUrirux in. Tbe fallowing lie! ehowe 
the nuntStr of in^n if.* Mtrrtl towne in 
tin* County *'• to lurnieh, to com« 
( let* their quota* 
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Ntw Am mitts Crctorjcou. Th* A|>- 
I New York, Llll ju»t imuc<] Vol. 
fiftr«n of their New American Cjrclupaslia. 
flit* Vol. contain* ».m* pige* octavo. 
It i* printed on white j ap« r with c!*ar tjj>*. 
in doubt* column*. Thi* Volum* include* 
all t!»>«•« *uhj«ru of l.iUratur*. Sci*noe, 
111* tor j, Biography, Ac from Sl'I to I'ZZ, 
in alphabetical order. 
Like the fourteen Volume# which hate 
jr~c-.leJ this, it treat* very fullj. ablj and 
*wti*factorily, all th* •ufyecta within it* 
•cope Amon* thtm are th* Steam Ku- 
Kine, Spiritualism. •vu^»r, S«m!«ii, Sweden- 
'"r». Stria, SvmhoU, Synod, Ta«*>, Tat- 
tooing, Tales, Telegraph, Tea, Teltacope, 
Ttnumw, Tennjun, Texas, Thackeray, 
Theatre, I !ieU«, 1 idee, Tin, Tobacco, Trade 
Wind*, TurkeT, I'nun, I'mttriaQitm, I'm* 
ted State*. Utah, and other*. 
At a book of reference, and a* a deposito- 
ry of uiK>ful knowUdg* on all *ul>j*cU, tin* 
work ha* great merit and value; and to the 
scholar a* well a* the general reader, it is 
•Hilt* indi*j*n«ablo. It has received tho 
commendation of uany of the Drat minds in 
Amcrica. Considered a* an effort to cm- 
h »}j a bird'* eje view of all the fact* and 
kt -wledge now p ••eased on tho work* of 
Literature, Science and Art, wo niuat award 
to the publisher* an J editor* th* merit of 
succe**. 
Hailey and N»ye* of Portland, an the 
only A cent* for Maine. 
CoLnt'c pATikT Wiixgu. There ia a 
Ior»ir and eild winter t*f>r' ua, during 
winch the Utile* will *uffer fntn cold, a* 
w-11 a« from the relation uf wringing lti« 
clothc*, on each wa*hmg day, unleae they 
|-o«»-»* on* uf tlio*> convenient litllo ma* 
chine* Ut«!y introduced, for pre#«ing the 
w*t*ruutof lli« garment*. A knowledge 
th»t the»e machine* will perform all they 
»ri* recommended to Jo, lead* u* to particu- 
larly refer to their aJvanUgre. A tub of 
el jtl ci4D be oiiwlu rvady to hang out, in 
two or three minute*, without eiertion. 
We It*** lately examined one of Colhy'a 
Patent Wringer*, which seem* admirably 
ad^p'.cU to the work. The roller* are eery 
elaatic. and a peculiar arrangement gitee all 
the additional aprlng required, without ad- 
juatment. The mode of faateniog ia mora 
•imple than anj we haeo Ufore aeen. The 
whole frame ia ot malleable iron, galvanised, 
■imple and durable. Mr. John A. Greene, 
of No. Waterford, baa juat purchaaed the 
right, lor Oiford Count;, and will *oon of. 
fir the articles for aali. Ity all meaoa bare 
a wringvr ; and we do not know where you 
ran get a better one than tbia. 
Got. $prague ol Khode laland, rauacd a 
•alute of 100 guna to be fired, in honor of 
the appointment of Gen. Rurneide to tb« 
command ol tbe Army of the Potomac. 
Tba Tranacript ip«ki ol tba IIop crop 
u bavins ■••!» Ineraaaad aiooa 1850, 
wban it aaoaatad lo 40,131) pounda. A 
law jaara ainoa tba bop waa culliraUd lo a 
groat aitanl, ia anna aactiona Thia 
waa 
particularly Iba caaa along Iba Androaeog. 
gia tallaj, and in auma of tba towna in tba 
cvntral part of thia Coantj. Tba low pri> 
cm prevailing of lata, however, bave eauaad 
farmer* to turn tbcir attantioa to otbar 
product*.. At prmot, wbaro large fitlda 
vara formerly cultivated, tba polaa raaj l»e 
awn in larga pilaa, or converted into fencing 
malarial. We doubt whether the amount 
now produced in thia State will cume up to 
the crop ot 1450. 
MIm Julia II. Stone, ol Norway, com- 
mitted auieide, in Lowell, on Monday eve- 
ning of ImI w*«k. The Journal aaje alia 
had been employed in onj of the factoriee 
until itet»p|ied. bhaafterwarda worked on 
eoldier'e clothee, but at a very bw figure. 
She bad epoken of eelfdeetruelion, but no 
oo ooa credited bar. Monday evening aha 
ahe weot to the oat.al, took off her bonnet 
and ahawl, and jumped into lha water. A 
pereon pawing by diecojered theclothee and 
gave tlio alarm, wben a«aroli wia mada and 
the body recovered about 10 o'clock. Sha 
waa a member ol the first llaptiat church, 
and highly feepecteJ. No cauaa can be ae 
eigntd for the act, eave depreeeion of apirit. 
Wa Mara. Meeere. I.. Prang X Co., 
Ibeton, hare favored ua with cofieeol their 
War Mapa, latelj published. The Crwt ta 
termed tha telegram marking map,—being 
engraved on a large ecale. ao at to admit of 
marking the muvetncnla of the army, with 
pencil, ae daily reported. A larger map of 
the Siuthern and Mi<J«2le Sutre, eihibita at 
a glance all the important pointe. The 
price of thee* in 4 pa la «.'» cente each. 
Tha lime publisher* have i**urd a aheet, 
14 by IS inchce in »i*e, on which ia neatly 
punted the eeale of each of the Statee, col- 
ored after the doeigna of the originator* of 
emblema. Price, 'JO cente. Addrma I,. 
Prang X Co., ll'J Washington St H >«t n 
The Ploughman reqoe*te it* etchangee to 
notk* the fact that the A**v>ciation ol 
Brcedere of thoroughbred neat et«>ck, will 
receive pedigree* fur publication in the 
American Devon IN-rd Hxk. up to I>ecem- 
t>er II, at which time the A«e>>ciation 
m««te at S>uth Wilbraham, Ma**., t«i et* 
amine |*digte«e and prwjare them for the 
|>r«at. 
A letter fr»m (iihraltar. d»t*.l Oct. In, 
tUlra tl at th« ronmiaiotrr of llio r»l«l 
a?r*m»r Numter waa murdered on l*>ard that 
Tr«a«n>jr the accon I wfli *< r. whoa* ti■*me u 
Heater ul S»ulh Carolina. The luurdcrtr 
waa arrcateJ anJ it in |>naun 
C »*r Dinsiii, H.a I'rct »UUi llnl 
gona ! *»•» hen mounted u.rv-tlr.at f^rl 
Sv*«utoi«l, an J that !<• heatj nuna will t« 
placed in lli« raaemaha uf fort (iurjM, 
foro winter. A tufficirnt eupplj uf powder 
• t l I>hII ha* l«*ij received. The defence* 
ar« cotteiderrd to U> wufLciwnt to rean: un?• 
thing tut » regular iron clad. 
They are uung fjuaah aoedt am] turnip 
•—•I, in Ma»t'*liuK'tt«. at a tut-alitute lot 
change. Tim lornirr eount ono cent oach, 
tli« latur, us cent* a | iper. 
Tli* editor of the Alleghanian haa been ta 
a I»ank«r lore fcaet, winch ha d.trriUw u« 
l«emg *u int. rotting crfeui my. UrdiMI] 
church aerfu**, Willi tlie wa«hirg ul feel 
and parukm£ uf the la*et, are tha cierciava 
un auch occiaiona. 
Mra. Lincoln, with una u( her aona, ar- 
nrad in ll>aton, laat Friday. The Journal 
ul Monday aaja that, owing to tha atorin, 
al>e had remained «|ui*tly at the 1'arker 
llouae, and had received hut lew calla. 
The llangor Whig italoa that it wu Al- 
bert W. I.ont uf Hampden, not Wrn. W. 
f.unl uf Oruno. who liaa t>«en a^ntenced to 
he abot, for draertion The offenco wu the 
pointing out to tha rrhelt ul a detachment 
of hia company, tha: an officer whom ha dit- 
likvtl might tie captured. 
ltu?TiR. The Adjutant (itnrral hujuit 
publuh*J a ro«ter of the field officer* of all 
.Maine rr^imentt and hatti-rie* row in Ihi 
a* • landing No*. 1*1. It if Vrrj 
convenient for referutic*. A blank column 
i* I It in which to uote cbaiig<eua tbejr Ui4j 
occur. 
M. D. I.. Line, K*q of I'ortLnd, hat 
been appoints*] Cootul at Vera Crui, in 
place of 51. II. Dunnell, reeigued. 
Tni Akmt ox tue IUmotaL. Intelli- 
gence from Washington ie to the effect that 
report* concerning disaffection in the army, 
in c.)ti*e<|ueoc« of the rvoioval of McClellan, 
are with >ut foundation. <»en. Hurntide n 
unuereallj popular, and will.tecure the 
warm regard of the army, a* be baa won 
the devotion of lii( army corpe. 
i 
A letter in tbo Treat, from the 23] Keg- 
Iment, announce* the death ol Wm. II. Irish 
of Hartford, on the "I«t ult ,^>f congeetion 
of the bowel*; and I^wie H. Newton ol 
Andoter, on the 1*1. of typhoid feter. 
Tiik Musaok. The Preeident devotee a 
portion of each daj to the preparation of 
bta Message. lie doee not receive viaitor* 
eicept on important butineaa. To til he it 
reported to give aeeurancee tbat no part of 
ol bie emancipation proclamation will be 
modified. 
1 ■ 
It it reported that counterfeit f»0» and 
lOOe, treasury notes, are In circulation. 
They are raieed from la and 2*. and are 
badly executed. The designs of the billt are 
eo different tbat tbe counterfeit cannot be a 
dangerous one. 
The Secretary of the Treasury invitee pro- 
; poealt for thirteen millions ol the popular 
7 3-10 government bonds. Hidden mutt 
depot'! 10 per cent of the amount they pro- 
po«e to take, tod forward tbo certificate 
I with the bid. 
James Deerinf, Esq., of Denmark. 
A telegram from Sen Francisco, Califor. 
nin, to on* of lh« relations, announce* the 
death ol J«Mt« Dhrinu, K«j., in that city, i 
00 ths 30ili day o| October. IU died of 
•• congestion and dysentery," after an ill- 
ne*a of only four daye. 
Mr. De*rin* was a native of Saw, in thi* 
Slala, and for mora than lialf a century a 
resident of iha town of Denmark la the 
County of Oxford. 
I Tlia wide crela of acquaintance* ao<l 
friends of deeenaed will read line startling 
announcement, n« t only with surprise but 
with amotions of profoundeat eorrow. 
I Only a few roontba ago ha la(t hia heauti. 
ful and attractive reeidenc* and aailed for 
California in etcellent health, to day that 
spirit which aeld >m reetrd here repoerd with 
tha two eone who preeaded Inn in hia pa* 
aage to the touih— that iron frame, wbiob 
e»ld>tn felt fatigu* for hall a oentury, now 
alaepc between tha surging billows of the 
Pacific and ibe broad law g| l/tne Moon* 
tain. 
In jouth Mr. D'a meane of education 
were very limited and he etartad in life 
with 
no other legacy than • Lrave heart. AI 
tha age of 27 year* ha married tha daughter 
of Samuel I'rontiee of (iorbaa and aellled 
upon a tract ol land iSmoat in ite primitive 
atata. Thia ho occupied and improved for 
mure than forty year*—raiand up a family 
| of eeren eone to manhood, and by hie Indue* 
try and enterprie* succeeded in accumula* 
ting a cnnsilera' le fortune. Four of hie 
•one having located in California and anotb* 
er (tha one on whom he ei pec ted to lean aa 
life declined) having lallen a victim to that 
f"arlul b<murge of New Kugland, consomp. 
tion, be determined to eun lor the remain* 
mg tie* which bound him to hie native 
Mate, and, with hie wife, to turn hia face 
"toward* the Betting eun," hoping th<-r* to 
paee the rreidua of hie daya quietly among 
hia children. The voyage was acrompliihed 
in e*f-ty. firatcful and dutilul aone, re. 
ceiving then as they touched tha dietant 
shor«, anticipate] and remitter*] to every 
want. A long j^riod ol halcyon dave 
01 awaiting then in their iirw haius, when, 
ala« the relentless me«~»iger culled, an I 
"laying an icy Anger upon hit heart Mt it 
cold and pulee!rM forever.' 
Mr. iWting wae plain, modeat and un- 
pretending in hia nature and hebite, but 
hie g»mal social >|ualitiaa, lui strong f rae- 
tical c<>mrtton s«nse and lne known integrity 
and hfOor won for him the re«pect and es- 
teem of all who knew hwn well, and render* 
ed him a dr*ir»Me nei^hbor.and a valuable 
eititen. 
I >r many year* ha reluctantly filial |m. 
portant piMitione in ih« town, an<1 in 1857 
represented bis district with credit to bim- 
atlf and Ins constituents, in the Slate legis- 
lature. 
Hut his career is sndsd, and in taking 
leave of him it ia just to •«y that, thougli 
lrt<|urnt are the vieitation* of daath, a more 
devuted au I atteriti>« hutFarid, or a kind-r 
or mora affectionate father, than was the 
subject of this sketch, is seldom called from 
I our midsl. 
For the poor strirksn widow I nted no] 
crave the sympathy of any reader. From 
ull who know h>-r she secure this by her 
rare purity, eicellencc and worth, c. 
Tiib I'»«h t.»MATi<>s. from Now 
Orlean*, ttalo that, th« I'rocUin vtion pro- 
UuecJ little *4>oaalion there, for ll>« r< 4»)ii 
tf.nl tl.« j.jlu-y had t*«cn ;r*clicullj carrieJ 
out there, «lrru>)j. 
A Utltr in the II >»ton Journal, fr >ia 
Kej Weil, mti •• Itj Iho ImI mail w« To- 
coived tbft I'fMiilrnt't Proclamation of 
rmi*nci|4tioD. which it it tut ju»i to uj 
it rvcvitej with entire aatitfartion ly nil 
lojal iu«u, tho*c uwoing tlatta rwUilj 
•swing thiwt to cum • fr«*t a«il jou muni 
tinkt at the root. Titer* will now tw Itat 
nuM lor ilifTertnr* in Mntitnent, an 1 tl>er«i 
can t«onlj two |«rtie«, tboM whotupporl 
lilwrtj at)'! Ircodotn, or trvaton and •!*»«• 
rj 
Hitubl. Nut. 11, 1802. 
Ki> Democrat I herewith *uij jou a 
lilt of article* recently *cnt to Ik# U. S. 
^miUrjr Cutiimi»a:on, from tho ladle* u( 
Newry. To *how the patriotism of tin 
ladi«« ul that town, ai»*I their willingne** tg 
contribute fur tl>e con.f <rt of our loldicr*, it 
It onlj iweo»*4rjr to mj that tho following 
lut uf *rlido* ie the roeult of only lira i/ayi 
can rising in the town, *ij on* Lljr, Mri. 
Aloiander JUino» "2* towel*, 11 handker- 
chief*. |3 ilirrti, 12 pillow alip*, l.'tO yard* 
bandage*, 1! woollen blanket*, 12 lUnnul 
•wathe*, C pair* footing, 4 pouud* linen 
clotln, one package p*p|«r. 
The Sewing Circle of (hi Firel Congrega- 
tional Socntjr, ilethel, lino recently con- 
tributed the tallowing naoiej article*, lent 
to the aolJiort, through the U. S. Sanitaty 
Comunieiou : 3 loatirireo*, 10 <|uilta, 3 
woollen blanket*. Cahoeti, 1 woollen *[<r»aJ, 
1G pillow*, .0 pillow *lip*, 33 ahirta, 2G 
pairi Jrawrre, 'J drrieing gowni. "27 pniri 
•lippera, 2') towel*, 4G pair* footing*, .'(H) 
yard* hanjagee, 61 handkerchief*, 2 boxr* 
mutton tallow, Gewathee, 3 lb*. lint, 1 bun* 
die linen ragi, 1 bundle cotton rage, 1 pack* 
age corn itarch, 1 package »ago, 1 Ug oat 
meal, I barrel dr e I apple, G i|te, jelly- 
lo addition to the abate, the Circle ha*« 
made and contributed to the auflirrr* by 
tbe burning of lirernwood City, l*d ling, 
clothing, ko., to the amount of loine f -rtj 
dollar*. Too much cannot b«aaid in praiM 
| of the indefatigable eucrgy and patriotism 
of lh* member* of lhc***oci«ti**. Through 
their instrumentality, much of tt:« lulLring 
ol our *iek and wounded aoldiera ha* b**t» 
j alleviated, which would oth*rwie* hava h«en 
unavoidable ; and it boboovra th* gentle- 
men, everywhere, to do all In their power 
to a*ii*t tbe ladic* in th*ir noble work. So* 
I to it, gentUman, that they do not lack for 
I material* to work with. S. 
Maim Tmn.ri roR IUnki. Perlejr tele- 
grapa to Iba Boalon Journal from Waalting- 
toa ; Got. Waabburn ol Maine baa obtained 
pcrtnieeion for three mora nine inoniha' 
regluienta from thai etatc to join tb« expedi- 
tion under Geo. Banki, which will girt 
him tli« 22d, 23th, tilth, 2fltb, CTth tod 
28th, «n<l aUo a Utterj. 
(Jo*. Waahboro baa gona to Warrentoo, 
to «i«it the Main* ngimaota in tb« C«1 J. 
For ike Otfortl Dtaorril. 
Mln»r»U of Oxford Coontj. 
HO. II. 
Ml. Mica. 
Tha well Known locality, o*uallj cat lad 
Ml. Mica, and juatly calibrated f.»r th« fft- 
rial? and baauly of tha rare ininerala it lit* 
• fTered, it aituated on • low bill which 
furnta on« ol thai {roup of which Streaked 
Mountain la lha crowning aummil. Or it 
uiay even ho cohinlirnl aa a p*rt of tha 
northern Ihuk ol that mountain. 
Tha eicaration from which tha Minrrala 
hata been lakan. it on Ilia aetata of Mr. 
Rowker, about two tnilaa from I'aria Hill, 
on tha Huckfidd road. It haa been known 
for about fortj jeara, and formerly affirded 
aoina roincrala not now found, aa well aa 
(Slier tpM'inena of tha red and green tour- 
uialinea, than ha*a been found for aeteral 
yeara paat. Tint it, aa I baliava, not ba- 
cauad lha localilj haa baen aihautied, hut 
tha ticaration haa not liean tn»d.» in tha 
proper direction to follow lha centra ol tha 
vain. 
Yal within » faw jeara pael, thera hare 
been found h*r« several interesting miner* 
al*. Dot known before. Tim mineral bear- 
ip|5 vein eoreists chiefly ol Fs'dapar and At* 
bit*, with Mica and the various other min- 
erals scattered through it in maaees and 
crystals, jaMing through a coarse granite. 
It le of oonaiderabla width and of unknown 
estent, for it le conceded beneath the aoil 
in sillier direction. It ie worthy ol remark 
that in Hebron, at a distance ol about aeteo 
milee, there ie another Win of similar char- 
acter, and containing precisely the earae 
mineral! aa thie one, eo that the same daa 
criptiw will anawar for both. The princi- 
pal minerale that Iiik l*en found here are 
the following: 
Ti* Oil. This ore, aleo called Cauitrr• 
lit, wae (irat noticed ae a l'alie tuineral at a 
meeting of tha Ilostoo S*iety of Natural 
History, I>ec. 5, 18C0, when 1 eilubited a 
fine specimen ot tho mineral, and give a 
brief account ol it* mode of occurrence. 
Thie apecuuen I f iuii 1 in l^Vl, and it orig- 
inally weiglud at |ea«t fire pounde. ll waa 
nearly | ure, partlv cryataline and parlly 
maaeive, and occurred imbedded in Albite. 
Thie specimen attracted eonaiderable atten- 
tion at the time, from the geologists and 
mineralogist* present, on account ol it* sito 
an I purity. Smr* Brat finding thie miner* 
al I hate found other smaller specimens, 
nearly every time that I hare netted the l<»- 
entity. A very Iwautiful specitnsn, imbed- 
tied in quartz, has alao been found by iJr. 
S U. Carter, of Paria Mill. The speci- 
tneni. aa jot, have htm found scattered 
through lha veto, but it ie p>*ei'jle that 
farther exploration might reveal larger 
quantities of it near the centre of the rem, 
which ia now buried under the rubbieh. 
Thia tumoral hae al»> bs>-n f>uud in amall 
quantities al lha Hebron locality. This ore 
contains 7* per cent of metallic tin, an I il 
lound In coneiderahU quantity, would be 
very valuable. Ite color is dark brown or 
black, often with a ruaty look, hut when 
cryetalii»d the eidee of the cryatala have a 
bright, but not metallic, luttre. It ie moat 
n-aillly distlnguiahed ty its weight, its grav- 
ity being nearly aa graat aa that of metallic 
iron. Therw is another locality of Tin Ore 
in (ireenwood, lo be mentioned hereafter. 
Aniii r<.<>Nirs. Thievery rare and inter- 
esting mineral, not lound twfor* in Ameri- 
ca, baa been dieoivered during tbo pasl 
eummer, imbedded in the !>>piJolite, from 
both I'anvand Hebron. Mr. li. II. Ilru*h, 
of Vale College, baa given an account of its 
di*e«>very and "lamination, in the Septem- 
ber number of the American Journal ol Sci- 
ence aad Arte. This mineral ie remarkable 
for containing. Iiko I*pidolite, a eoneidera- 
bis amount ol the rare metal lithium, and 
probably, also, the newly dieoovered metals, 
caesium and rubidium. It is a translucsnt, 
fcldepathic looking mineral, ol a white or 
grayish color, cleaving perfectly in two di- 
rection*, gitmg surfaces which liavs a 
bright vitreous lustre. It fuace readily in 
the tUme of a candle, coloring the light 
with a beautiful enmaon, owing to llislith- 
ia that it contains. It occurs iu irregular 
mamss, in the I/epidolite. 
YrraoriRiTl. This very singular and 
rare mineral has never yet bean notio*d 
from Ml. Mica, but I hsve found a few good 
specimens. It is remarkable for containing 
tho rare metals, yttrium and cerium, ani 
has bsloro been found, in very amall quan- 
litiss only, in one or two localities in Amer- 
ica. It occurs in email irregular masses, 
imbedded In Albite. Its color is dull vio- 
let, with a somewhat vitreous luttro. Its 
hardneaa ia leas than that of frldepar, it be- 
ing readily scratched by a knife. V. 
(ro III COXTINl'ID ) 
l'rrsR*oi> Mauizini. Weara in receipt 
of Una popular fAdjr'e Maganna lor Daewoo 
b«r. Ilia* aplctulid tiunlxr. The title 
p»i;<» for 1H0.1, containing portraita of tt>« 
chief (S)ntribulori, is far/ bandaotoo. Tha 
Ma^aiinr, nail jear. will cooUm 1000 
pa^ra of doubla oolurun raadmg matter ; 11 
at««l platra ; 12 rolorod at«vl fnabim plut*a 
l'J colored palieroa in Brlin work, cm- 
broidtrj or crotibet, aqd 'J00 w rm! en^ra- 
finga— pr, yot Itonulfly more iKan any ot\>r 
pmaJualgirts. Its Fa>uio>s abb atw*ra 
tub tarter amd I'lmiui! Ita pr>M ia 
but Two Dollar* a jear, or • dollar lea« 
llian Magazinea of ila claM. To clut*, it i* 
ci»aap«r atill, ti« thraa eopica for 
IWa for $7.50, or tight fcr $10 To ctarj 
p/raon K'Hin* up* club, tha Publisher 
will 
•rod an tJlra ropy grain, at a prrmium, or 
<i targr »wd mnziitint far framing, •• Hun- 
yan Parting from Kit DhnJ CKtlJ i* Prif 
an." Spaciaaoa aatil (if written for) to 
thoM wishing to g«l up club*. Addreaa, 
Ciumi c« J. I'itiinx, 30<i Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia. 
Tha Cnmherland will of tliia villa*«, 
owned and operated hrK (iibha, haatranact 
ed buainaaa to the tuns ol $ 101,000 for tha 
ImI four month*. It la runmn»dij and 
nigh I oo sriny Mankcta. 
Tho mw mill will atari np in a waak or 
two. Ila fixturaa ar« ol tl»a moat approved 
kind and it will tw a great addition to the 
buameaaof thia town. 
Tti« Stocking mill, too, Urunningdtj«od 
night. Kverjthiog ia moving in tho moat 
haJthj manner, in thia Motion of tba 
oountrj. [Dridgton Rap. 
National Financu. Washington C\»rn- 
pood««iM of th« New York Tinea : 
Tti«r« »• r«M<ta to balw*a I bat Ui« n*c- 
ratilj for an indordinata iaaua uf note* will 
Im allavtaud bj skillful m«*iurM, baa. J on 
tb« public credit, to b« gifan Una and 
publicity during tha coutiie ecaai jo of C »o« 
grrtt. And tha public croiit ought to ««»j •/ 
•rcuritj 10 tli* epwJj inaolfealatioo of orm 
fact at jna, via., tha tax •j«W»co already c1*-* 
pruniMof astounding raaulla. It laibuuglii 
that tb« income darivad therefrom, will tt- 
eorj bj al lea»t .»0 p«r cant, tba amount 
contemplated by aanguioe framers of lb* 
bill. It will pay tha interest on a war debt 
of manj futura nontha' accoruulati »n, an 1 
laata a margin for ordiuarjr government «•». 
ptnditure*. Tti« inllui Inm cuatoma ,« 
also unaspactedlj lar^« 
t'**ic Noiiutas. There it not much in 
tli« a»j*ct ol (lit tim*e to en-^urage enter* 
prise; j«t we auccumb, an J foil our 
han Ja, an J laaily an J impetuously rry t.» 
I'rotideocf to help ua? Provideaet help* 
those who ti«lp tbemeelfee—none »lli«r. 
It stirs our tery marrow when we ace iuen 
frightened oul of propriety becauw trouble 
ia ib the lend—-when we ** tbem ail J)*n 
iu idiolie betpUviK-M, without the ner»* to 
struggle V>J make tl.a Ust of untoward 
circumstances. 1'retty folks t!»-*»» ar« l > 
life in an age that c-slle lor man—sir >»g 
roso—men of sense and of hear*—tnsn who 
ara nit afraid to set aail when the wind the 
atrong wind* blow, and rule gloriously on 
tha whii»-c«p[*>d wesee. Thee* timorous 
•oul* crawl fearfully about like frighten*! 
haraa, reedy to pop into a hole at any noise. 
Oh no ! th«*y cannot <li anything—cann >t 
venture aught Irat Ihey might endanger 
what fell of ileelf in to their palm* n a sun- 
shiny morning They arc the croak ere, tho 
prognoeticature of disaster, the p*nic*trick»n 
stragglers by tha way, w|>> se»k to justify 
their own cowardice by in igmfying rsptrte 
of esil. Tha bitterest rebel is not ao deetruc* 
live to the inteivstsof tho r mumty, nor dxw 
ha do a* mo eh to unsettle the fxio datiotu >f 
aociety, at the jNinio-monger. 
{Trp^grapbic Advertiser. 
Mh. Snr»*t) 4M> t»« l.tar Anai*imu 
no*. The New York Timet remarks edi- 
torially. with reference to the conflictir^ 
accounts ol Mr. Smsrd'e ndation toward 
Mr. lluchanan'e administration ia its 
cl >eing month*: 
" We suspect that, wbon the truth c .•n.-a 
to be known, il will t<e found that Mr. 
Seward ba l soma indirect agency in secur- 
ing the appointment of Oto. l>ii, Jomj U 
Holt and Mr. Sunt.m t.» placue in 1U* 
chanan'e cabinet, previously held by Floyd, 
Cobb and Tbompeoo and thai lK»u fnt!" 
men consulted him more or l «e as to the 
beal meant of using the country from the 
ditastout effect* of Mr. lluchanaa'a course 
of action What he did, therefor*, wa* to 
aid them in earing the country—not Mr. 
Buchanan in destroying it-" 
fiiMiu MiI'lellsm's Armt os tub 
Fiximiu. From cftciel aourcee it it 
McvrUiood that oo« hundred and sutj*«ighl 
thousand tu'ti were s*nt down t * Peninsula 
with Gmi. McClellan prior to the oerendajs' 
fight. thaioo bis leaving Harrison's Lin ling 
hital but rightr-four thousand. twenty 
thousand hating Ixwn killed in battle, di 
from Jiwra*, or m>l« prisoners by the 
•ncrnjr (there beinga largi numfxr ol tile, 
latter), and forty-four thousand l»mg in tue 
hospitals and on furlough. [Kxchaugj. 
CoMTtABAXDI I* Till I)llTtl<T or Cot> 
kvdu Mr I). II. Nichols, !)u|«rmtend<nt 
of the Contrabands in the District, reports 
that there are about 7,000 of this class m the 
District, of whom G75 only aw fed by the 
tiueernmeol, Tbej find work at bunt", and 
are unwilliog to go Ninth. "Application 
upon application'" be says, " has U-en 
made frum New York, New Jersey, Penn- 
sylvania, Maaaacbusetts, New llatnpemre, 
Vermont, Connecticut, an J western States 
for laborers, offering tho inxt liberal wages 
but it has buberto Useti unveiling, lor not 
one in a hundred can be induced to gj 
North or West. At present there is au 
abundance oi labor hore for them so great 
i« the demand for their labor that we c >uld 
iurnish hom<* lor Uu where wo bate one 
to iurnisb." 
Mr. Seward writes lo the New York 
Chamber of Commerce that tbe cir^um* 
eUnoqg attending (li« bltiDf oat ol Ilia 
pirate AU!>4iu« id Kaplan 1 will U* brought 
to the notice of tint Kuglieii Govern tucul 
Km** or Mi. Cawuuv lion ><uijq 
t'limron returned fr>ia Karop*. f>y tbe 
etctuur,Scotia,at New York, laet SatunUy. 
lb# feeling in Kurope !• described by Mr. 
Cameron a* •trunplj incr- -ating, in coti««- 
(jucnee of the o-ntinocd inactivity ol tbe 
federal armr- la Kngland it ie thought 
that no active intervention will uke fUco 
until parliament meete. The suoeeee or 
failure ol the | reeent campaign will {rob* 
aMy decide tbe matter, and onljr decide] 
victories oo our side will di»p«l tho 
idea, in in bis opinion It is generally 
understood in Kngland that a rebel naval 
attacks] on our Atlantic citioe ie in pre* 
paratioo. Thr*e itamenee iron clal 
teaui 
rami, the moet powerful eur cnuetrorted, 
ar* building in English ebip yards. ati I with 
thee* it ie suppoeed tbe rebels will attack 
our Northern ciliei. Tbsy have an eepecial 
dseire to make a desh at New Y^rk, aul 
even if the entnrprise were hut jartiallj 
eucceaeful, tbe preeence ol rebel war vessels 
in New York harbor, if only for an hour, 
would have a great effect abrod. There ie 
• eereeeion club in Liverpool numbering 300 
tnembere, who provide funde to fornieh 
vneeels to run our blockade. No individual 
member of this society ie allowed to know 
what any other member coulributee. 
The 
sympathy for tho ro'xls in Kngland it daily 
increasing, and dsfay in a federal advanco 
ie iuterpreted a» a tacit adtnieeion of oar 
inability to copo with the enemy. 
Mr 
('*uier>>n thinke that the fortificatione of 
New York ehould b« al once attended to 
aod is eurpnecd that tbe danger of an at* 
tack on our city ie not more full/ appre- 
ciated here. 
1 Thanksgiving io all tbe loyal Statre, N )• 
| vember 37tb. 
War Ifewi* 
The Harper'• Ferry coMitl** ha** com- 
I their in*«wtigation of th* circaai- 
etancrw atlrwdin* the d.esrae*ful aurraod.r 
of that point. Th* Tribun* give* %th* fol- 
lowing autnmarr of rr*ult» l*t. That Col. 
)\>nl con<luct<^i th* dafontw of Maryland 
!«ip'.t* without ability, and that h« *h*w 
eoeh a Uik of capacity throughout. aa to 
,!i«j iaMy hin» for a cunmand Jd Tint 
tl,- iua««i of e*id«nc* nnt aff .rd» on* (act 
in c«»ntraJi<-tiow to what each orw f*UMi*h- 
«w, that Col Mile* «u incapable of co®- 
ducting th* >! !• ivv ol ao important a poet. 
34. la tl» ir opmi.»n VTo.4 ahould Ut 
<vDMiml for placing such an «>®c*e in ao 
i p runt a place 4th. That tha Uaaffil* 
in-Chu-f h.m t-etifW that <l.*n McCldlan, 
»lVt hating rwvinil order* U» r»p«l the ea- 
rmj invading tin* Mat* of Maryland, march. 
**] oa'y ait mil** a da?, oa an atcrag*. when 
| ursuing this intading en.tuy 1h* t»en«>- 
rwl-to-Chiof also tratihiw that in hie opinion 
(i.-n McClrllan eoald. and ahould. ha** r»- 
lieted and pro u< ted Harper'a F^rry. and in 
tin* opini'iii the fully «>>ncur. 
Cbolictiai r. j-ort* ar* in cirrulati »n r**l- 
atiTa to On HanU>r. Our say* h« lia* 
|<crn orJrrrd to I'ort Royal. wh»l* anoibec 
to him aa important •p-or't e«p«xl»- 
tioa. 
(mo. Hooker lia* brwn aligned ^ • fum* 
m »t»d of 1* rt.-r'* amy corpa. *nd ha» 
».in^J hia <>>mmaoJ IU ia a*eo«d ia cv.«. 
luand to Ud. Burnaide 
Tha rebal pfparatwna f r retreat hata 
Ucn gv>mg oo f«>r »•>> fcootha All 
lb* 
re'el plana iro known Is b* matured t»r 
niik'ng their winter qoartera.m Kichm >nd. 
t I lUaiedell of tV.e 11th Maaa rvg.ment 
ti ila \Varrent.»wn Junctun from whence 
u« «araiy ba«a fallen hack. 
t.co. McCook'a army corpa. *>mfnaing 
liana IliU'a, Woodruff** ani i»h*riJ*n'e 
Ji*i«ioba. raa«h*d S*ah«ilU on Friday 
(•n Crittenden'a di*i*«ona am»M »t 
(•allatia n Friday, and w*a moving down 
t ««rd S^ahaili*. <M*o Cbwalbaia, with » 
I rti n of lien. l*ragg a tmy, w»a at 
Mar!reral> ro. Tba remanJar of Uragjj a 
army, with tb« etcaptioa of U.UOO nr 
1 uu) m- r. LaJ )«ft tl.a Cumbrian 1 (iap, 
wrra puahinff tow»r4 Naahfille. 
l',rt£{ haJ t<w«D un<l«r arrwat ati laupr^led 
be (iffl. J«»rph K Jjbnaton a 
ilaralictiooa ia tU« Kantuckt campaign, it ia 
atat»l. ware tha cauaa of hia arra»t Noth- 
leg haJ bew baarj at MarfrW.oro, which 
«u in aonaunt telegraphic comaumcatioa 
with MobiU. ot tha captor* o! th* lati*r 
c it 1S.W K»b*l tr pa ar* at Mj!m1*. 
It I* atatol that our pickata ar- within 
ait Bila* of llo:iy >prin^a. Mia*. A latter 
fr m IIjIIj "«prtnga to th* M >bil* Tribwn*. 
aata tl •r* ar* aot on* thouaan-l blanket* in 
l'r ca'a armj. 
T.'»* lUlal^h, S. C.. Ilegiatar. entertain* 
Dv' Joubt tbat a movement »a to b* tnaJ* 
a^ .ir.at tl.a ratlr ruanmg frjm 
Wilm ng* 
t n to r»t«ra'>urg. anU tl»at W#.Jjq i* to b* 
lb* p,.nt atu- krJ. 
Ii.a b; xkaJara aaj* th* tVb.g. Cf^ apon 
and leatr y*d a bark loadad with aalt, tuat 
wm tryog to run th* blockaJ*. 
i.ro lUeia r*^iru t'.a ilrifing of a r*b*l 
f.rcwoutof K ntucky. 
A d;apatch lr m Fjrtr«* M >oro* aara 
imn(*DetiU km b*en n»a*l* 'or th* et- 
Chang of 24.W»0 priaonera. lea*ing a bal- 
a^c* tiu* th* I uited Ma to* of 
(>«a. lw*ur*s*r>i baa ordered tb* iU*e* to 
leal* Charleston, as well aa all a in-combat- 
Unt*. with th*ir m .table property. Thit 
I We aa th^u^h be eipavUd warm work 
«xn. 
*• Tba Store of tb# < >ua. J A Cbroaie!* 
of tba War. 
" 
ia tba titkof a toluma won 
to ba laaucd from tb* J r-m uf 
Tickn r 1 I Tba writer it Mr* 
Jtwaia Krauont. iba wa'lknowo wife of lb* 
(iiMttl Col UeaUtTe daughter lani doubt 
a •kilfull writer, to 1 *be wilt record in tier 
fortb coming bovk mant r maimc iociJetita. 
J tilling L. oic trutha »j j- »u.oin^ to bt-r 
kaebaad'* mucb aboard CAajfa gn iu M.a 
Mil. 
Tbe l'ortlaul Argua »p«*kc4 of th* deatb 
of lira Htbaki. Urjant at tb* vcocraM* 
*g« o! ''2 Sba w\« joa of tb wo wbo 
*«• and rtut* uiScnd wall tba hururg »f old 
lalmoutb. F-a 1. .a« ia *! icb • tb»o 
liiad (ccraer of Kvderal aoi Kr*tikiin 
•treat*) uroed. *:•..! *»• a-<n rebuilt, 
*r.d aba i.*a a»«r a.iwe raa.iid id it. 
IUriMt^u Ko: « A writer .n tba L>we!l 
Jsvrul cxiiLiaa to tb* dvfroca of difirwag 
r ia Ha a*)a there ia ao greater airtoa ia 
Mitib IUmI. i >*o other wiK^la; Mil tbat 
!.• bu fvual StiiMa pnwa uf wb*«ebua* 
L*tt< r ntaur *1 1 :»* eipI*D*ti >o of the m 
t <n of IU r -1, • lha elarirMl »>nliti a of 
tbe aj^t wh»ra w»ur ia bidden lua 
tru-u? j> »a»i g frvtB tba j« r».a t > aneti 
n»f tb* ru<l. Mturail; two la it toward* tba 
Cr^aod, aitd di*«l ».» tLa Liddea Ijui.u.u 
<"47 t vt <i«0 lUl, 
i {tllul lot, lit* otrwr ]•▼. II* 
«»« irJtrvJ to a»*k« • rtwoof mn« of 
Fr»«i«fiek»*>urg !'• ' vJ » mu*!I ( rot of 
ntilrt. with which k« ntJt I Juh into 
th* hi*, »r. 1 after * thnw h jur»' fi^bt (<»t 
» superior f jff*. ar. 1 c*ru* off with ^r>«- 
o>t«r«, ar> J a quantity of *uf {•]<«, inclu imj 
t»w to 1 *1« (if eijtl.oa. 
Tui S-* tb Homo* Cuctiox Cert »*». 
VT« «uvl j*Ur>i*j tnaruin,; ibat IIjo. A. 
II. Iltca »u •!< ;i-l in lit* (Mm ) 
Cor>£r««tMAl I>i«:net. proriJ< | tba into- 
r«Ura« from SjuIIi lijtioa w«r« r«- 
cvivwi. H'« l<»srn fr'tn th« II >»ioo Journal 
that th# ikitr-J ol aldurtuen h.tvt tawitai 
the amrt><l»J report, ani rtf.Trcvl it to lh« 
Stata autborili*. 
On Writ)**!*} 5th inal., a !*t- 
Ulou ol Cut V *okM -r\l ot th« ^th Ken- 
tucky l*u.r; «u alUckft by a Urj{* 
lore* ol (u«rnll*a un«J«r t'J. Fowltr, on 
I'udJ Itivar. M««n milit ir%>a M*<4>*oa«ill«, 
K». Tb« atuck »m gtli«otly ou«t. and 
the Ktbal* cuap«lt«J to rttlr*. Th« I *• 
«u fijM kill*!, including Col. Powlvr, 
ana a largnumUr of aud pn 
UNI. 
la Dun or Old. 
Thrra ■»• • liar—iii Ja|i of ulj 
\VK«n health ••• Iiriiftt ilnir Car fol.l. 
Thai il i\ k«« 
Thai (wwm b«M>a—all iImmU pr*>lr<l. 
Of •»«•» *«<t rn«m, all IihtA, 
W Of i( ««|M »|l|»4r lllrlr'• lltft tllll* M| 
A|i»l» i| ikra |u ruff VHir «1U 
u« iv ii»«i« ><«§ »r iiniKk't riiu 
Tlln» «r.nnkil>W- I'iIU atirttr » Sr»W rum mini- 
• l'» iSnr • mltrU ram. A.Unir.l la ia- 
lwt, »-Milh. MtuWuil aa.l »l.| •(* I'ul np with 
(■'•{lull, *1 4.11th, I'lfwll *1-1 lillfrlUM. 
I> <«all» railtj »ik M(ir, *»|»I«I»I». 
and wll la lirfr faat>l« lu«ra f«i 21 r»fti. 
IVS«t 4 <>n third p'|f. 
MAINE AGENCY, 
AND SOLDIERS' R'llEF ASSOCIATION. 
Jtn 3*3 I* •lr*c|. 
* 
l'i>maiuaM-ali >a> In l» |i!.|rf«n| (a 
J W HATHA WAV. 
Malar "lala A|'l, \\ aakmglaa, It C. 
^ 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT. 
\N 4>lj>aiirJ Shu ul Ik* !'• a»l of (^aHMMjr ('•■HiHWWII a ill l» »l lW Tf»«»«r»f'• 
Ul a, ia fan*. •« Tara>la«t >««n»l»i l», iNi], 
II AREUD. 
I) f^"' It'll, *1 lH» J «* 
AUaai. Baa i« K'i Mr. I'.mW. Mr Juki Wll* 
Iuwm. 4 IWihal, la Mia. Jaaa Alkali U llnal> 
\ I Ti» »(r «f lkr Ui>lr(i«i«i ■•?! — 
ik il il lkr Ui.tr k« 
DIED. 
la l'ai>», I Ilk. i'ti nna* II I'tiaM*, age-l 
Muno Wcalcyan Seminary and Fo- 
tnalo Collego. 
rpiic wi\ti:r Tr.HM -.ii roaMMr i>*. £ fT.n'n |»|, I.ulra I t>f <ka la*l uf 
,ae |w« t atil-i; » 
I A KOIUNSON, Srtrrliri. 
Kr«i'a II.II. 10. I«mC. 
South Down & Cots wold Sheep 
roll »ALB. 
rj^lll •» .1 utrra fur aala au*r Tk«rt* 
^ lit • it Hull I anl liraiU* I'ubauU 
>'!«*(•, Iwr ilir l»Mtu>l llir 
» IR.M V JEW El I 
Mwtlk Walri tof.l. Not 13, l*«>3 
I ^|»RI: l l;l N ii.r I. h"»'>* I »»« 
§* ithe |iM.r»aa i' H i» I • l- i.. « I* ••», 
Mark "> ••»>>».i, late N lii in lb* I 1 » 
ul lt\l nil, i«»»»l lk<* wliMiilirr, I>t hi* 
drril uI i.| iStlililr, a carlaiu k>l af U».| 
lilailnl I* .\"<ai«, l>M{ lul nwalrfxl l.aiilr»a 
la ikr wirah iin^r «f lull ia Ikil |»ait 
« 4. U>«a M W lIlHM thirc I aa.l la>ia| I ha 
Ik. »<im l (artti al ••• I lllntrr *»4nl 
i< ■•«»«. nl la Uikiril ltr(i*li«, I' h WW, |m^<> 
■ a»i The «M»lil»a'iM uf «atJ m 
hrva ImAm, I rUia a Urrlamr ail ihr uar, 
pa4i auanl fv I ha atalalr in ia h («*"» «U-<I. 
11 ij tii h int. 
Mar«ay. >««. 12. I**»2 
R X GOODENOW, 
" 
lilorm* and Counsellor at Law 
(O^c, #wr tk* /*<»»/ 
r\Kiv m\im:. 
\ 3. |M,2 
BRIDQTON ACADEMY, 
\l >«». IllUlgluM, Mr 
'pill! WIN Till IlliM »l tmrnrnr* £ I IWraWi 2, IHiJ, <•>! (v*Iimt 
r*«aO Ifrkl,, 
1'. L llilliK, A. M., I'finriptl. 
T. II. MIUI', 
N V I M.J 
1 ''*TI»\> l"inw» laM lb» r-tr' ••"r i.l lh» 
I ..... I. \ 
».«i»r» ii rn|mlnl 111 |«»«r |'<t ikir{»i, 
IfeltolvkM MM r W ■*ri!\l(N>. 
*».«'• I «u«. N,.i i. Is.'. 
NEW TAILORING 
jri'ivnr.csTdvcMtV^'. 
s. it. x rjc i: xc a :x\ 
ll»»i»u lmiiip Hiaiur 
AT BETHEL HILL. 
Will |in«*< ulr lk» t .in; UtiMu in <11 
iu Im im Iin. 
ll-aiiMf b*l o*rr Mirtu f»j»i »nrf nCl'Itl », 
In Ihr ( lit ul 1'ortl.ind. 
A*<l <.lb<-r Ur|« town* m thia Sl»t», hr t»»U r«ii». 
k.!rnl «•( (iiiuf raiup lilulvlkHi all rax*; 
••>1 h# h'ifiM, k« pr»«pl •IImii.ji lo the <*«nlt ul 
lk« )«IiIk, I.i rami 4 ibur ul |wl|u«>(r. 
K \ NTI' I* NMM -m |«M| U.iie# i.> 
(rata ib* Irjilr. 
1'itiiK iilnr Nllrnllon p «iil tot mIIInk (inr* 
liiruUt lit br luiitlr uul ul Ibr •hup 
All (<nr«ii Mil* il ih« • »i ili!i»hiur •(, «• 4f- 
riuirij lu pirriliir mi >•!«« Im, 
S. II. SIIEIIAN. 
IU I N 11 !<fjii. IVb. I 2. 
H. B HALL, 
Druggist aiyi Apothccary, 
t>|) PULI1 IB 
y.lints, tint "plnffs, C5lass, 
DOOKS L STATIONERY. 
Nirtit'i 
«» »: t ii »: i., mi:. 
•» •n»h* 1*1 "»u» r«iMM n^ifNM*. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
i« 1\D is ia(imm;k STREET, 
PORTLAND. 
II ««» ♦ i>UM> m« Ikautl • fall • I % of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
l< »'• iatbv Suir, 
WlloLI>\LI. Wit RCTAIL. 
IVi«| ■<■ I'uinhirf ,<hji 
lot uU iidim; H"<1( u(ttri) LmJ, m,| 
rkt<|i 
AltCfttl IttlJ iMttllXtvElgiudi 
— tllu — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
V b««d. \\r b»»r 
A G300 STOCK Or ROOM PAPERS, 
WkKkarirlUl >r* V»fWpiirr». 
rnoonc :fmv:n:c.???). 
\V. •••«li! m»il« illpfrii.diklinliiirll >OK 
MINIUM# M In •''•••• »■> iiiniiN'i. W# 
liaifKtrit Ftciiirimid »i»tri«*nc> 
F. W. lUitrr. !* Jtati.Koiii, 
CLOCKS &. WATCHES, 
Jrurlry. *prrtnr le«. Ac., 
c a it i: f i' i. l i k i: r a i k »: d u v 
B. WALTON. 
I'iMIt III! I, OH. |6 
A l»MIM«. | i; \ r. > (I \ I.» ...» 
V l||» Uwir.Ur J!«!(>■ of I'f 
M »iihm 4ial I >r Ik* C<nmHj if Ollufil, I 
•ri l>» iiul .«• ai» 'i>w, nm lb* |irraii**a, I iuUj 
lh» l&b iUjt «»• wil.n irn »'(Uk, A. 
M., Kt murlt u(lb* inImM»i( J.m.« S. AI4hMI 
li»!f ol iWriml, «• ckail Wing iLr 
Mtia of oar ih<jtt<4i»l ifolUit. 
KKOCM W. WILEY, Ada. 
Fiyrlwf, Net b, l**2. 
1 Curds, Taus nnd Mill-lieads 
printed a! the Democrat Office 
'A Card to the Ladles 
OF OXFORD! 
H. ROSENBERG, 
HOITII PARIS. 
ItliM |>lrj(«tr i« inf ttminf I!»•> PoWm- «h«| h« 
liu •{■>» trr*iirtl, «»l i« rrrritiii( (iu% 
linte lo liH«r, w* teltlitMMM 
T« HU nlivndr I'tlmMK Clurk ol 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
Whirh wilt I* *.U 
AT HIS USUAL LOW PRICES. 
Ilf rail* IIMM la bit »*lr i«i» e 
■ «»<4'n riil of 
Dress Goods. Shawls, 
LADIES' CLOTH &. WATER PROOFS, 
MNKN GOODS. DEO GPllEADS, 
HOAMPK AMI sr\ltn\«is, 
BALMORALS, CLOUDS, 
lloods, Skating Caps, 
WIIITK KSGLlXIl FHWKI.S, 
Ladies, Mjamca. & Children's Flooc- 
cd Hoso and Gloves. 
•r 11 rc 
Millinery Department, 
Ifn m.ir<> r<MN|>Wl#, lh«« II i« ihi* 
im IS<* | 11 • j (<un,!t h'tr nrfpr Inn 
Huiiril li»n. 
MllS. A. CIIAFIN, 
I lif ">• in lli' l.niw.1, i«| ol f»«l> 
till Ullr. hta Irfil 111' .rJ.00, »h« 
• ill »«• iir 41I <>r.lr it null nr ili* .. 111J !l. 
Ilonncts and Hutu prensod at IS Cts. 
DouMi*, Single \ Sjili! Zephyrs 
Mirll.iml iiml Jiirki-t Ynrn, 
Ill ll»» |».un !. iNMCr, ••• »I Ui(, *' tbr Imfil 
IV.Ml ((•**. 
mrs. -A., n. ra/y, 
CuMllitwr* In tMtJ •••« I lie 
(i.0Ik AND D If FAS JIIKINC, 
K«k fihUb Im4« h •!< k• • Is ©f I'iiMaiin;i ran 
lw K^s«h1 
MOURNING BONNETS. 
\ntl Mouiuiiic CickhI• <>l nil «!• Mil jiti«in», 
(' •niUilli ui hi«l, 
ii. itn<»t:*iii:itf;. 
The 11W1 li-itl (iiri | til>lir nilirr thai 
lir holv U «|>|aiiHtr<l li» llir Il >n<jf <Mr J4• I 
1'i.Julr, imt ibr 1'iMnh ul lliliitil, iiml imuhiiJ 
Ik* Itnl of »lini*|ill ilur of lh« riUIr of 
WILLIAM WATXOIm mi Knij, 
HHklfixiiltiil'' riH.1,1 l»ii'l «• ih» 
U« «ltf»*l»—br lhrnUriri|'it(li a 11 |>ri »..n» m ho 
»|r iwtrl>lr.| lit lb» rtlalr ol *4 lit ilurltfil, In 
». «kr im.irr .li.tr pat iwriil lml|k<it» olio lialt 
ant <lrmiikli iHriron, lo r«hilil I lie «an>r Ik 
im SI, I ML i>\ \< I YUftK 
Farm for Sale. 
OK SIXTY «iiuiii 
1 2 I 2 milM 
from N f»j> VitU^e, tMi |Sr 4\>l NilMt 
r'U'l, I Iluirili ow I'll l> Will I'liilliHlll. Till" 
•4l*p I* aril iliViilni ml'i l|IU|', ilnnni,', « »i| 
•ml |.«»turr. Ttirt* II I ihnfl, mrhilil, 
l»l IMWiil( • alrr on the MM*. Il »illt» mi lit 
• I t (lax) ImI|4III I of IjllliH |> llll'u!«l • I 
||L» ij ikv MMr, |i«|iaii it| W I OOOI>< 
•NOW, Nor* j), of .*». Itll'll (KIM, Jr., Ho«ih 
Pari*. 
(In. 13. IM 
11A3TINOS A: WALKKll, 
\ttornn* A. Couiwllur* ;il Law. 
i.ov i: t.i.. mi:. 
|).R. Iltitoui. II. Wnim. 
llOLSTKit k LU1)1)KN, 
Attorneys and Councilors at Law, 
i> i x »* 11: i. it. 
32 O r nun CavtTTiMl 
W W, Raiirn, L. II. Ln>i>tii 
W. A. i'lDQIN A: CO., 
Book, Card and K;inr\ Jul# Printers, 
I'Altl*. MAINE. 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES. 
And Supporters! 
M v i1 t 
" 
i1 r 1 k ; t r x 
r. *.L "l »ug f •. KnnlwIiLJ 
\\ ai taali I lo ftl, a»! |ifr 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VKUY LOW poll r VSII! 
A. M.HI AU NO* I H, 
N if • >, \ ilint Maiw 
International House, 
itictii'i vr 
EXCHANGE, CONGRESS &. LIME STS., 
I )|>|x»«iir Xrw « tl r llall. Portland. Mr. 
Till', •atarnlvr k i»i«/ Wa*»>l lkt« tud 
X ll»lrl, tltllN III II Ik* DlrilMI 
•I iH* im»liu| imIiV. 
\ |m» <• ill U I|HI' I t» m<Vr ihr I • T * II « * 
lluttl < t"l rli>< ll»lrl, 4i«l at llif Mwr iiiw 
ikr h if fit l> Jll lit tin !.» ur «. < k • ill br 
"*nki« lL» trjrh ■>(iKf I«mwm |imI>Ii<*. 
Ji \\ fj I ■ i\ I.K. I'i p*•• i. 
UENHY D. I1UTCI1INS, 
Allornr| «!w Councilor at Law, 
i.ovci.1.. maim:. 
KLDKN llAltKEIl~T~ 
J) E lT'I'T H XL 3% 3X 1*1', 
LOYKLI.. .Maine. 
All |itfff|ili, I'j Ml or ulb«t»iir, |>ri.inplly 
tltrmiril la. 
J. S. POW1B8, 
3> V. 1» T7 T X S XM 3i 11 XV V, 
r ic v B ii r it <;. m «•. 
All I'ifffpli l>» null |iri>inptlv <t|r»d(il In 
3 I 
W. O. HPIilNO, 
31 3'. 1" r TV H XT. 3K 1111' I- 
III It AM, Mr. 
All m«iiir**|iruliipll) allrmlri In. I! 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
PARIS HILL, 
( OXFORI* COUNTY, lit 
D. D. RIDLON, 
Drpnty Sheriff anil Coronrr 
KK'/AR F VI I > mi 
MM Il C. Thi* m»j rrriifVYhTt 
I h.i»r |i»'« w> *•". Wr*U» MrAllt»irr, 
I hi* liw to art Uif kidiH-lf timing lha itaiiimlrr of 
j hi* Minority} a»t*h»ll|m» tuiiMrt* of kit run- I IimIim, mx c'aim MH <•! k'< r»tni«f*, aA»r lit** 
<Uir. JOSlAll II. McALLlSTLR. 
Whin*—8oioao< lltALb. 
Uvrll.Mv* Hk. IM»2. 
To lb# linn. E. W. Woo.llntjr, Jml(«» of PmUl* 
(m lb# ComoI* of 0»(inl. 
STI.ruEN P. WALKER 
of FrifW^, ad. 
IMIitMltllM of ikr Nl«l« ol '"Iwilw Htlkrl 
Ul# nf Ktt#lmr( in aaaiil taiaiBljr drr#4*rtl, 
fall) Tin I ibr |W|M««I tin!' /...a 
ilrfa na#.| I* MK Mlllflfiil lit pmj ihr J«»l Mm* 
<hat h» H«nl at lb# lint# of hi* ilmltl iwl f»*t <»• 
ailminiatmtion n| aatl rat tin In Ihr win ol «•»«• 
| lh"nanml ibillar*, 
Your irliimorr thrrrfctr# lint |fwr bonnf 
atotibl f * ill him Iwtiiif in »rll, at |<«*l>l*r or |*i« 
« tip »ilr, ami romry Ml nw. h uf ill' ir«l #»t4l# 
of annl iliiViiifil ■* nut I# i»rf»Miy lur III# |KJ- 
•atrnl of Mitl (Mm* ami inrnlmtal rh*•(#*. 
HTEHIIK.N I*. WALKER. 
otrnnr, **._Al a toaM •>! htUlr, b#M al 
1'ana. ati'Km anal for ih# I'miotj of no 
lb# tbiitl 1W4l) "I i'Mi.l»r, V l>. 1MB) 
[ On lb# forvgoiftg |irliliiin Oiilunl, that lb# 
khI pMiliimrr |irr Mir*lii*tl|irmiu intfintril 
h» anting a rofit of lirr |arlit|aa« aailh tbia Ofilrf 
1 
lbrrr»P, |n Ir |mUiahrl tht## »r»k« inetfonrli 
in lb# I Ufciril |>#m«iri4t, a *f*i|i«|irr |UlMnl al 
Pan. ia mil l.miilt, thal th»* mar ai^trai %> a 
I'lulalr I'ottil lo l» larll al Pari* u* lb# ibinl T»« 
•lay of N»»'r nril, al miw n'rlurV in Ibr (.*#• 
nom an I *hrtr raw*# if any Ihr* luir, ttbt lit# 
KlwtbiMllJ IHA Ir (taMnl. 
i: w. wooDftrinr. J»4r*. 
A Iro# |H— .itlr«|' J. K. Ilnlll, fti/irfrr. 
To lb# ll»n. E. VV. U i»!lnn, Jh f ol I'nJiat# 
for lb# I '.hhiI »f 
A I AllY HTI'ART ailMKitimrit ol iU «• 
lair o< Jnlnlitb Ni*iil Utr ol lliramia 
•4i.li mhi« in|*rihillt r#|*ra#nia Ibil 
lb# |iti*iiimI mUI« uf mmI ikfftwil ii mil ••■ H| ■ 
fi'Bl In |ut} lb# jiHl iHiii tabirh h# oaa#.l al lb# 
Inn# »f bi* il#alh an<l curl* uf ailiniaitlratiin. 
Y«ur |t#lilion#r ih#r#lori- p m lb il |*<r Honor 
«o«l>l (>iiii h#r lo#n«# lo **11, al (mlilic ur |>ritat# 
ta'r.arvl riinm all ol lb# rr.»l ratal# ul a inl .l#« • aa#-' 
for lb# patmrnt t.l Mill ikl lt, an I inri.lnti il 
rbaic#*- NARY MTART. 
Oarm |i,aa.—At a ('•oifl »l I'rnl a'# hrlil ■>! I'ar. 
it, Milhiaaml Iur1h< I imaii ol I Word, on lb# 
i i». 0(| A«tlIM 
I in lb# I- •!!•; in t |i# iiini'1 Omn hi |i, Th il lb# 
■*ol |*«iiion#i (n# wont-# |o allpvranna iat#i#»tral 
In raatain( a ropy »f aai.l |i#lilMMla atilb llna orilrr 
if rmfi ibrrron. In lir pol>tt>h#«i ihr## «r#k* am-- 
laaaitrlj in i'ha Oifniil Ibriuttrral, a nrata|i4|»r 
|irinl#i| al I'tin, in mill I'aaonlt iSal lh#t out 
»l |« ti al a I'ikImI# < ••ml lo la# brU al I'tlit, na 
lli# Ihir>1 Tura*lat of Nnr'rr n#*l it Irn uVbirh 
ait.l tht m rtHir, ifaiii lint bttr, *b) Ihr taw# 
• bolilaj «u| Ir (I4itlrtl 
I: W. WOOIMU'RY. Jul;#. 
A Irtta rn|iy— \iirti: J. S. Hub a t, 
T-ikf lt>%. JmJgt tf /V U«r> /rf it< (*••*>) 
flr^tr^* 
| 
* 111. Mn'l#r»i(n#tl, a 'minitll ilor nf lli» ratal# of 
i Avta llmrsnL hk f ri •**.■» • < 
'ffrti«l| rt*|nllull» ir|i»r»»n|at ibal till A • i* 
II <« ai I tliril »rin.| at.1 | ibr |.il! ia i«^ 
ilrKiilnl rral ratal#, < >1. an mtrlrai « 11 b let • 
in ita,in.Mi aa<l Niftonlol in ill# |trra#nl hionr* 
•Ira.I It in ul J lira It. • ti >«il !i muatiiil t*4 
III ii l#-l in >i>i» ia uil t'l.onlt. 
I i««I an »illaati;nHii ,»rt, o nor hitni9r#«| «l*al- 
'*»• baa l*»« mail# It % Jain#a Intb ol »aol St i» 
in *n l ri.uutt, <i hirb offrr il •• !• lh# inlrrral of 
all runtrru#<l inon#<li il#l« in aatrfil, Ibr |>toa ##«!* 
• aalr |u l» «tr.| Ik lb# |ia«ni#nl of it#Ua «f aa..| 
ilatraa#-! ami inroWntal rhaifra II# ibirrlm# 
I'liH fiat lirraa# mat l» (ran r>l hint I • >#11 anl 
• Mlr» lb# ilaitf il#Ht»l#i| lasal #«lat# In tb# |ai< 
•••n diibiaf aaol ullif, arroailmf lo lb# aialnl# in 
rtarb ■ a*#* iua*l# ami |in i»M 
A. II. W AI.KER. A.lm. 
Iltlilkll, tt — \| 4 t ail ol 1'iiilatlrbrMal l'a» 
lit, tt ilbin an l for ihr I 'nualt uf IKNiiil, thr 
llnlil 1'iivailit ■( •►rl .laf \ It IM..' 
On lb# |wlilHin il.il«iiil, lliil#lnl, 1'liat no 
I ir# Ir (Mm lit |H|l.liahilS a • of thi* |t#li|im 
ttub Ihi* 'ir.|r« lb#inia, tin## la »or< inti It 
• n lb# O* 1 ail I Ir in N'tal, a or ta i|M|irr |>« inir I at 
I'ttia.llial all prfauaa intrirali .i inn al tmlun 
llir ,11 l°it>-#i!at Ni.trnila n>\l, 4t Irtt u'rlurb 
in th# Imnt aia, at 4 ('••ttd I I'lolwlr | ro to !•« 
h il lrn l'4fia, 4n I ah#<* r mar ,il any ttbtlhr 
|i|4trr ol aanl |lrlIIitMl aS.at' l m*l Ir (I4U ril, 
>111 II »>ln# |o Ir L'lfrit Inl anjl'uurl 
E. W. \\ I H »| I It I K> JmJtf. 
Alltart aatl#al J. H II " B B t, Kr.iatrr. 
H + f»t |A» #* 
SMtUI P«*f H, irt|»r|ljl|f |r||. IrM'iH (hit »h" ii .lr»i»rr iif \irl I,. II .tin* 
li»« lair t'l IVm, in • ii I I'Minlt, ilrn itr I 
Ih4l tlir h.il.lt I>| tirlif ill ihr Itil Mill ail.) |r at 
NfM n(Mill llnvtt^l lit HMtlfclt Jll'l IMI.Illtilr.l 
ttilK J«iu- • II III mm i. lit' l>>llo« mf ilr»nil»i| 
inl rtitir, an UtlMn »t h> ir..( h t» l»»ii mum -, 
• •I into I Itr l'r"'Ml<" < ll'i'*- H l»>«$ ihr h ntr 
• trail I trill III Ihr ilrrrtml, mill Jl) inftl4 iih 4>l 
ii* Inl. I I' if Iii I » -xlUil, i'i I Jll trirt |MtlWf 
k>t. Thai ih' ihur nl iiHif itimirr •• iiV* 
In J. "hirli thf It i|<*#ifiit i.l h"Ulin{ a<> I |».«. 
trtntf in nffrilll. \Vl»r*rl itr i(ir |« m lliil 
(m'IiIh ii nl *4i I r«t itr mat !• itit'lr aitxm; all in* 
ilrtiin aknr* ml, |mii*ii4ii' In lit* 
lltlril al l'riu, Orluitrr I*. I ■* J 
S\lt \ 11 II \M\|i»N 
11* r «»* l>, • \ t • r.mil n| |V ■' .ilr b'M al I'a- 
ri(, Mitlun a ii-1 Inr ihr ciiinti Otl-nl.i.a lit 
lhi».| I vt'ln ill llrlnlirf t I» l"lij 
• ►»iHr I n»(iim< jtrliU'tn Onlrml, Phil ihr 
• 4i.| |*litt»nrr (Itr imitir In all |inlmtl. 
ril la mnt( a ifit »l h«» |»'ili» ttiih Ifcia 
tlrr lltrifua, III far I»ililiikrit Ihirr ar*it •tarrra- 
• i»rl« ihr I >tl*4.| Itriaw itl, a '• • (•aprt ml ■ 
r.l al Pat la. la till I tMMM* I b*l Ihn mat Ml" tf 
al a |'f .-iMlr I imiI In lr brltl al I'atta i«tt ihr ihif I 
TiirtUl 1.1 Vit Mtl, 41 It a n'rkxlk lallir • 
lt»Ht, att>| ihr m ratt«r. it aa« Iim ht»r, «ht lit* 
• 4i»r tkunltl lr (>• in! 
» w WOOfHIl RY, Ivlga 
A Irttr ruf«t —» tllnl i "• II lilt, krjnirf 
r« m i u u j. f r 
f« |S» f «tntf i»| »% f I 
i ii njmi> n inmm \ 
I | Mil*, r»»; t« • 
0« i« b* «• K ^ •» I*# |V«J 
|l>.* I»a lair I *•# m 
• •>11 ||»| our.! a*' I' I, aa Mtf** 
Ixi «Wn*J w. a ,l4 rriww>l iM lb* I''i4hi« 
nfca a It* •• iW«h •«« it| a*l 
• »|| kit I»x't4 Ik# M M Iff WtrflNt II* 
|K»»»>««» |«*«»a • Ik• I | «M k<i*x w ■' I |ii 4 * 
dtdial I* MHtlitr |»t> •««, N<l) 4IHM |W<4 |« 
awa&r • <liai»iwa mm fit", 1*1 M *1 to fwk 
h»i» k»|«<^Miyiia Ik* 
|l«l*il «l I m. 21. I "Hi. 
M.>J H. IUH.IiI V 
Dii»kt>, ii ti at' mi •( I'i.J-j'* •• |V.«. 
I*, aillii* a..' I 4 lti» niiti >4 
Ik* lkn>l TmUi ml OMikffa I II. I*Q. 
(hi Ik# ;»lil» >a il 'itni I Ibjtted, ik«l »il•«# 
l» (if*« lit pnlili«ki*| a r< | * >4 ik•• |wiiImhi 
«ilk lh»a i-filrr iWir.w, ikm *rfl< i.*»»i«ilflj 
I* lilt DiU>I |l*Nx<ri*l » !•••» (Hill* I 
I'aiia.lkal all |~ rwm lauiriinl mi) iIIimI mi 
lit# ihllil lun lii atf V » I Urn, <1 a Ci'Md n| 
I'lul llr lll>« |M lr S'llllia IN I'.ni. <»l ihrti 
iwliii mi ika«U I» iraMtrt*. 
I \\ WOODHUR1 
A linr ri>p» o(|*liln>a m>l oldrr of l'"«rl .huf 
| iiinI! J. H. Iliiimi, JitfU'r. 
T« Ihr hon.ifaM* Jml^r of l'ri>l>alr luf Ihr tV.«ii». 
It if(MM 
fl^lll! mvlrmgna I, HrWlwn uf lirr*imn<>.|, 
1 ir<|»«lfii| t ir|.rr»rnt lh*l Dm ImiUhiI <>l 
llira iiW'khI, III • llJ I 'lMllllJ 4 ptl'lln IfiH niiti|»ia 
UK ulia, ia H-llril ai»l |»Mf»*nl III l!iP following 
Jririilvil ml r«l«ft|lil.: till» «fff» ill lamlanl 
Ihr Unliim^i IhrfMii, aitii ilr.l nt I hi- Iowa ul 
Iiimiiwi»h|, jiiI ia I In- norlhrualn I* mil ul bit 
nmiilwirii mnr in ihr fifth tAti^r ul lola mi »4i l 
Iuwh: thai il ii fur ihr i.itrrral uf all rowrfnrl 
ihil Ik* il*Kriln| ml nlil* l» roM, ill# 
pliirrfili uf aalai In I* u»r«| |..f llir iiMintriMnrr 
ant I la* la mill of Mill Rli»J It irUml. Wr ittrir. 
luar |ir <» that lirrn«r iniy l«- Btanltil I'rntarn 
"baw, guardian of a ii.I lilua li aiUiaH I • •••II on* 
hall Ihr alwifr i|#afriln"il rral ratalr, arrofitin^ |u 
Ihr alalul' in aiwh riiri niailr ami |xo»ol«l, 
JOMAII HMAI.I., > Srlc. tmrn ol 
W.M. <1. W III ITI.i:,) Urrra«oo.l 
J Oiromt, ft.—At a Court of PiutMlr in I'ar. 
la, miiIihi au<l lor ihr loinlt of Oxl.r.l on 
iIip ihml Tw»ii i» of OriuUr, A.ll. I-Nti!. 
Oh llir fuft||»(ii( |>r|i|M>N, 
MrtJ, 'I I14I Ihr Mill jirlilionrr gif* ntilirr 
lu -II |trr«iHi« inlrrralrti l>* ranting a f><p» ol hi* 
|»llli<>« <r»l ihi« "inlet llirtron In l>r puliluhnl 
Ihir* arrki >u(criiilrlt in ihrlUkiril |)i-iimmnl 
» nr*i|M|irr |>rinlr.l al fall* in aaul I.'uiM»,Ilixl 
lbr» uuy a|>|«-ar al n l'»»l>ilr Court lulir h«*lii 
al I'aru, on the lhir.1 Tur»<ljy ol Nov nrxl, jl 
iiiNPuf ihr rlork mlhr luf• ik-i.ii,arnl ihra riutf, 
ilanvlhry l»4»f. %»h» I >r> wur ali'inU o..l U 
IgraaiMl. K \V. \VlM»MUUV.VaJfr. 
A In* ropy — atlrat: J. S. Ilulii, Higultr. 
\DMINMTIUT<Mt\s NAI.K. 11* 
»f 
• tiirnar frtMi ill* J*l|r of I'rolntir for O*. 
lot il County, ihr >uImm rilwe, aJiiiiiiMlr.il.il of Ibr 
ff»lr of Jo*r|ili Kr»UII Ulrol A Hun) <lrrr*ar>l 
«• ill olTrr l<ir aal# on ihr pmaiart, mi M^lnritat, 
Drrrmbrr I, IM], al 10 o'rlnrk, A. M.. I hoior- 
atrail Urm uf mhI ilrrrarril, ailiwlnl in All«nv i* 
nil) omilti lor the patmrnl of ilabla ami iuci« 
.IrnUil rhaigr*. JACOB II. LOVUOV, 
AIUnv. l»rlbUr 2i. INtt. Mm*r, 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at the Democrat Office. 
Oironp,M. Ai 4 r«in of fnbi* hrM ■« 
I'aria, »ilbin mi l fuc lh» (VhiiiIii «f OiUil, 
wt ihf third Tw«l*j of A. D. I "Mil. 
ON Ih- Ml ftUTII IIAMKKI.L. of T>immm( lla.Lrll Ulr of Oibirri ia aahl 
•'inmIj, ilrrnif.1, |>ia«ibal b»r Aw« «wjr 
ami Kl «HM hi brr, la b»»r Ute hu»> 
■m| iktl (nnimiMKiMli Im a|^iu»nlr«i U 
thai |«wpiM«: 
I»> Jr'fl, Th »i iK# Mid |»iiiiii«»r fit* wMiff i« 
all ialrf»>i*«l, |>« raatiag 4 rnjtf «♦ ibi* 
order In (mlili.hfil ihrtf orflii imIj 
in ilif (Uf.nil al I'aria, ih.»l 
ihrj mat «ntMi al a I'iuImI* IWt l« br bridal 
l*4i 1 • in a4M I'umilj mm lb* 1 h>1 -I T«wUy of 
\ iti mta-r nr*l. al Iro n'rlvk ia lb* v-m, and 
ihra ra'i«r. if aa» lb»jt km, »b* ibr Mat# 
•b<»ald w»( I hi fiaalrd. 
K. W, ^MM.nrKY Jadr. 
A tiwr ro|i«—aiirai: J.T. Iluaa*, ll>ki.«»i. 
nirnRI), 4*.— iI a ('«•«<! 1-f 1'roliala It'll at I'a. 
ri«, wilbia an l |i*r lb* I'.nali of llif rl,«i 
lb* lliinl T»r«lat nllkl J»i,A. U. l"M»i 
\\r II I I \M 110111141111, |'<ii I|a» ul It .U,f 
» I I «'»-l M -ftbta !♦.»! Iir.l, kmi »l W m. I* 
W liilar) la I a «f Niaai in (aid <"»wnly, il»rwii»il, 
hi*i«( |nr»r»(r.| b«a Aid aal I>mI 
(iiaii'iaMhi|i •>< »aid W «r<la |..f attuwanr*. 
IMi'W, ibtllba »aid liwardiaa fif* a»li«* l<> 
all |iriiim> lalnfilril, li* rjtiml a ct>|iy of ibi* 
M<|rr !•« l» la lb* llibnl Memorial, 
■amir I al IVmm, ibal ik^ m 11 «|t|>rir al a I'm* 
lalrl'.iml In l» boldrn al Can*, la aalil rmiMl, 
nuibr lkni|Tir«l4| u( Xawwhif oral, al Ira n| 
lli* rl.11 k in Ikr Imiiiixia, an I »h« • f»»w if any 
lb«-> bltr tab* Ibr •nor .t|..«U o>>l lrallu«nl, 
». u woouni rt, 
A Iih* rupi—allnl: J. f». II Kr^ii/rr, 
OtrilRP, M,—\l 4 I'nllll llf hflll *1 l*4« 
fit, wi Kin an.I forth'' nmnlj ua lh» 
Ihi' M ..III. |..l. 1 11. IfMlJ. 
I^IIWIN 
Stmurl 
j llri|b«w "fMafiltoii »anl J'.Hinit, 411 in- 
tnr |ri»m, h if in; |Hrifiln| hi lirM arriMint uf 
[imiiIi iiialiip .1 ».i 1.1 \V tnl l"f a'UtMitr#: 
Ontereil, tnl the a-ii.l li'Mfilnn w>lw» In 
dll |»uwiii inlprxlfil, lit r4inm( « fn|i| uf this 
••filer In tr | 11 lialietl ihrre nnki »ilfi ra»ifrlf 14 
I he "\l llrnnflil, |H mleil il I' 111*, lh ll ttl'jf 
NI4I •II"' " <1 I I'liJuilf I'lmil III Iw h»H II 1*41 •• 
in *4 lil ( "ilM i>n I In Ihiij I* ue4il.it nl \ Btmlhi r 
itetl, 4l ten nl lh* tUk in the lnnvmii, an I 
• he* ratiae, if any lK<t have, tthf th« atme 
ah'lttlal mil If lllimeil. 
W. WIMIimtMlY. Jn V. 
A Hue mpt—allut J. H 11 •• B M *. Itefutir. 
(MrnRl'ft U a I'oail ill I'ru'iale helil al l'a> 
n», m ilhiit anil Ini lh" fnuii't uf ( >*l iril.im I he 
ihifil I nraila* til llrl lef, \ |l. l*f«'J 
On Ilk« I'll KM! M It rWITCTI. I.I.I., »1 I m if Allium I'aailrhrll tale »f 
llelliel I aanl Cn'iiM, ilrrrtinl, pr»titt{ fnf 
Inritirr .illmt-mrr iml u! the tealrvtaie n| hri I lie 
ImalMitj-- 
Ofilrteil, That he *41.1 Jiel il «nrr |i»e n.»tife In 
all |iei vmk inlrieat, | li> ramin,' >|i» nl Ihi• 
•ml' I»i lie |ni'i!i«he I three Mirk* anrrraaifi It m 
ilie l>\|.,f.| |lHMffVl| e w»>|Ki|i»r pnni-it U 
1*41 ia, III it ihrt mil 4|i|ieai 41 * I'riiliate CaMit 
!■ tw lirl I 41 I'aria, in a n l CSWtl, un the Iti• ■ •• 
Twi liJ "f Vif enilia ne\l, al nine n'r lurk in the 
fori-iimni, ■'•) ilira riaie, if any I tut l«4fe, ttli) 
the »4me ali'HiUI mil I' ji tnle.1. 
K. W. UlHlKltl IV.Jii'ie. 
A Iiii tup*—alleal J * 11 ■ I. •. Iligiatrr. 
I It >n |i,«t kl • I'.iiirl nl I'riil.jle hi I I ii l>i« 
lwt|, w iihin anil f ir the I'nuntf nl't»f<Mil( »a 
the nil h il * f uf Meplnulier A. |l, I Mi,f, 
nIKRIEl MOKRILL, 
■ i •..•■••» ••!.*. i*.»- 
rtiali «l l'at|.| M rnll late nl >niiniei m 
• anl Iumlt ileeraaril, h if in; | ifi»»inl her (nl 
anil linal an leiitl •«I 4 'iniMiatralem nf the ealate nl 1 
».»• I .luriir l ktr 4H1 n litre: 
ihdtttU, I'llII the ml 4iliaiail|'t f iff nnlire In 
all |>ri»<ina nitrreale l, )<t r.maiH{ 4 n>pt '••< ihif 
ntilrr In le 1 uMiahe.l Ihire arrki * ir> rami It in 
the I l«f >t l (Inn m ral prinlt I il I'iria.thal ill-t 
in ■ appear 11 a |'i il iii 1 mi ! •••• lieU| ■ 1 I' il it 
(•■• { III aai.i r unit, nn the Ifciril Tueaalay nl N f. 
neat, 41 I'll IiVImW in the Inrrmaia 411 I fhrtt 
niae, il 4Mt they hate, ah) the a4itae atmuM 
II il lia 411 ta »l 
1: \v WiHiintruv 
A true «>p* —-iltral } S 11 •• Il • a Itrfialrr. 
(Mi in i», »•.—Al J I'imiM «il I'r. I .tlr hr!J •( |'i. 
IK, within an I f.il Ihi I'.iuiiI* nl lUf .f.l, »a 
ihr iKhiI T'»|.U» III tlfliJrf, % ll. IhI. 
/ V N h»- Iitma I M\KV >11 \I;T. «i4"» 
" 
f Ji !i.I>iN Siti nt lata ••( 11114m in ■«•<! 
• tft,dimar.|, |<KtM( l)l«l hrr «t •*!-! n ■« ti# 
• Mi(inl an.I wl mil lit tin m hvr Lilr hnaliui-l'a 
ril|lr,Miil llitl I'lMtMiiiDittit l» •ijtjfaiiui* I l«'i 
thai p«in»>a#» 
Ili.Uiril, I Ital the ami |«l'« fi*r iwtifr In 
nil |i*-f •»»n« inlrr*alr«l l*t rmai-^ a mpt *>( lliia 
iwdrr In •* |i il'tlir.l tfiii-r nrfkl nirrMiUfli 
in ih*-ll«t.i I Ibmiirrtl | *r nil ■ I at I'ana thai 
llirt mo a,i|irii al a I'fulatla I'ihmI In l» hrl.l 
al I'alt*, m MillCaaiill, iniifir ihifit 1 »• 'it n| 
»'»t, al <r>i m'i I m h in iSr fiiraiiM.aal 
il<ja raaaa, if ant lhr« lialr, •» h I lb- •antr 
atmalil to"t I* (ianlr.1, 
w. wonont uv. 
A lm*c<ip« — all« •! 
J. !*. ll->»»«, Kt/uif. 
Ihl'itli, » • ,\l a Ci'url af I' I ■ I ha It a I I'a 
■*,» iihia am' ••«« ll<* I *■ ami it I • » t« • «l, -.a I ha 
ihll !•»•'•» »l llililal \ |l ll 
\| \ \ DOLMTCRt ^ («i»fi V 
J CnIim % «-»l |la»al »>••» iWiU- 
rra a-a I Km « •( Silk rl k»<{Hl lil« al IV aa 
• lit I MMH * »« I, liiiiif |><tw«inl k-a I'M 
a»l Mil «ff'«it at pif >aa- • •• I W • "U 
lut <l>'*avi 
IXnW, Is I in 1 |air'.i« |<«a Mmv la ll 
|Wfa*a« laifiaatfiljif 0««ia| a r«f | I I a la »#«Vf 
l» l» |ialiliaW- | IW aa aifta a«..a»«.aat» Ha I la 
»»!.«.I |lr«aiil, fx.aia I al Tafia, tkalihaa 
•at at'|* ai a a l*> Jati I ail I WUal l*«i •« 
■ a aai't I aati, mm lh* lltad T<aala| a( \al 
Ba%l, al ka at IW llak ia IWa- lata aa, *a' 
ak»a raaaa, if a»* llkl kata, all Ik» aaaa 
lltaali aal la a'l-aa<l 
I U HlMlllttl RV. I*i(a 
I ln>rafi-alta<« J H II •• • • a |U ( MM. 
Oi b i»( n — % t a C* "Mi •* I k* M #• 9*##* 
m, axil* ««| I* ib* I'aadi *4 IKt^, aa 
AhMT«w4m i» i««; 
I 11 Ml \ N \ 'MW, .... 4 • 
| > V ,«■ ||ltM U 1mm to 
i»( 4frn90l mi *tHM4111m4 W iW r«l«>« «l 
M* I ilri fvaril k>f llhi* ff 
ip*4f4, I U«l lk» >1-1 |ltr M» 
In* U ill |vf• mi »«4»«• MmJ, !•« r«<N(*f • hI 
Ikil >«. ii lu It iwldialK"! lllfrr »e» k • mi rrNilf« 
U lb* i>>i»'I !>•••« ii I'Iimh 41 r<n>, ih«i 
lb»% R*4| i|*|(f 41 Ml N I'ttalm I <HM( In I# b^itl At 
Cmm, i« iiiJ r»mil, m IW lb ml T«» i« 
\ •irikl> f «r «l 4l »••«. »'< l.». k 14 ili> (mrko-ii, in4 
• Itrm law, il jn^lLr) b«ir, «hi ilka KMikuolil 
H«t U |u»lnl. 
»:. W. MdODM'RY. JaJgr. 
A UM (upi—lllril J. ?». I|i>a»l. IU(.«lr». 
t Iff hi At a Court hI IV-lntr l,rU4t IWlh» 
IUf h.nili i| <| »f <<r|KiiuUi A. |l. I"*i^. 
N\tiian *<t><>\r.i>. ui«Miii<iii>i<4 
iif 
Mil,RmM>« Lir •>( Zi.nlni.it, hi 
I hi- >t4ll> lif Ml.UK «lU *1" ri>lll,Hl«lll{ |lf«-»rill 
nl III* KTIHI'I 4rxl tl-lll MtH .Ml »r 4>l'l< I'll * I • 4 I •• III 
III ill* #•! Ile I.l #«• i«l ilni'4«s| I* 
I IhJtrt.l, Thai ibr •ii,I aJtniinat'r <i»r nutirr 
In all |wf*iin* mlnnlr l, li» a »|n nl 
I Ilia nf.lrr In Ii* |inlili«hr.| I hfrr airkniirrrtiltr- 
l| in thr tl«r.nil llrnniciiil (iinilr.I it I'aili, lh.it 
lhr» 111 it a|i|ir.ii il u I'fulkitr 1'iiui I In U lit I.l 4l 
nl raii>,in i^iil roMt), im Ikr thud '!'«• •.U» •>! 
.Viirmlirr nrxt^al triln'rlofk 11 til*"lofrmwm, 41.>1 
ilirw rwuir, if .1111 I !ir_> h.ii«,» Ii» Ilir 14111c iliniiki 
imiI lir allunrd. 
W. XVOODIIURY, Jnttt. 
A liur eojij—allrii: 
J. S. Iloill, ll'gnhr. 
ITf C tllfin( Imr >p|win'fil lijr th* Jii.l^r 
II I'r.JMti l«»f lir 1*4.mil* «>l <•xt .nl, I • rr- 
rrire ami |l» rLiini of lb# rrr«lil»n iif 
It. I <11 ti. Mrll, Lir nl I'riu i» (.nil 1'iwnli, lie- 
rr4trit, whw r>uir i* i»|nrirnlr I inwilfriit, 
(itr ni'm 1h.11 »n luonllK.riHiKitrnrinf the third 
M'xulat .Nmrmlxr nr\l, hilr i«rrn alLii»ri| In 
•ai>l rrrililnfa In hnrtj m ami |>m»r th»ir rLimi; 
m.l 1I1 .if sr m ill atlrn l in thr »er»irm a>ii{nei| »• 
4t |!h> i!*rllia( liimx. nl Ill 114 \l. (Iimrll, 111 »4iil 
I'rru, in ihr llnrtl L*i «f IkvruiriM, KrUil- 
an 4i»< May nril, firnn aar u'rlurk to iii, in ibr 
afrrrn-xtt ot rich m iai<l «la*». 
I>»lc<l llm hliw n:h tia» (Iriolirr, |"4«i2. 
IIK.MJA. LOVFJOY, 
cmi;i n di nn. 
J. O. RICH, 
HUNTER, TRAPPER AND GUIDE. 
VbTOS, Of ford County, Mr. 
Goiwl tin*!* antl RrliuM* fiaitlr* fumi»h«xl or 
8f*»iMM>Aoaa|>|ilicjiiua at my bouaa m Upi««, io 
kf Mail. 
600,000 ""V..?"*"1 A0U,r* I 
Lloyd's MW Ktrrl Plat* I'miIt l aloitd 
Mapol Ikr lfRli'd Dlalri, 
CANADA* •*! M W ItRt MftWirK. 
Fro* «»rml a*r«rya, r.,m|>Wirl A»( IH, I ^4J; | 
rual fJH.Wl" •<» il ud «m» i'«i'• ii<*» 
H«|>rriiir l-i •») |IM map riff m* I* k« I'hIimi 
14 MitihrU, »•»>• <»••• il ilk* I » fttrm >4 thy 
,mii; S70.IAI immti if mi iki< 
|| |< w< will a < '•*•«•* Map. '—I (I II al«« | 
KIIMV AMU Ktll.KOtli MIP 
•fib* Olitn 1*4 < M'J >• MT, I 
rtrty Mllfialil llllMit ll'"** t« U« 
l««M. 
lim'inlr* aat imim of wa" 
1*1 ilii, an I mil lili lurk ill uip« I hi 
i« mil anal flmil Ik* Mtwy 
H»ml Uii f I • ■■ill In 
1'iimi.t Umimtimmm b»* iu mm aril, fur* 
miSiil all imr a(<m 
WiMnl-WknkNl* kj»«n f«»r i>ar Mi(» in 
MN| Mlau, Califurnia, I'ana.U. I'.MiUn.l. Krtnra 
a»l • 'mKi A l.tflnnr imi l» miilr ailk I 
ba*Jr*>l •iollan r^niil, ,Vi na^OKiM. 
J. T. 1.1.Ilk I». * •» hi llr».iilwa*, 
N#» Yf>«k. 
Tim War IWp irlavnl oari out klip of Vi<|ian( 
• n liiwl aixl I'll '*iliinn( rt>il §IW),Wl'l, tm 
»hwb ii aiailiril Anlwiain Ciffk, "•hirjiil «ir^ 
>1 ir>Ian I h'i(Hl«, Willianii|ioft Vetry, K''llmi- 
till*. .NoLiml'i k'oril, ami all i.'brri o* lb* l*.»|.»- 
m-ir, am! n«i „ibrr plar* in MmUn.1, k n|ian 
ami IVninyltaiiia, or HKinrjr rrlinlril, 
Lloyd** To|Micrn|ihl«'Hl Hup ol K'-nttKbr, 
Ohio, I nil in n ii nnil llllrola, 
la ikr imli anih nn» |»r On. |t>wll ii» l lh» W ir 
l>r|ait»'iil. Vm»J i» f.Hi r.| |u IIJUI4 lil>lil| 
an rfror hi it. 1'iire jll renli. 
I'r<>m llir Tn'mnr, \hj. 2. 
I.mti'i Mir or Viidiiii, MiMliil'i 1 
»»l> r*H»tlL« mi. Thi# M i|i II t* i» Urgr 
ill <-<••! ii tail 2J mill, a* I it <4i i««l <n 
|< Nfltiir^." 
I.I.OV0K OREkT MAI* «»r Tin: Mil' 
HUMirri itivm-r m ami 
l'<|iii. It.ifl i>•<I Wa». It.nrn. MiMii«i|>f>i rifrr 
piloia, ul Ml. I/•><••*, M ahowi r»*r» Mi'l 
|iU»lali.Mi m l nwnrr't ninf fr.Mii I^hiii I.i lb* 
litll «Olriifa-l3jU miUi—i»tait aamlbar, n« 
Unit, low.i, lin.lii j. ant all pl.»<-*i It) hiiU-i Imi k 
Iiimii th" nn-r —r..l.ir«.| hi I '<hi.iIi*i anl Hlatra. 
I'(i(*. pi la •lir^ii, y}, |»m kn (out. t>l fj W 
oil liip-n, with f.llrll l(ri l| f*r|i4 ?'!. 
N it* l*v'l, Wlll|l«|t'i«l, fr|»t. 17, I*<'2 
J. T. I.l«t'l —"*H Mrivl Mr ).«» M >i( lb* 
Mi*ii»i|qn ntrr, witb ptn-r |»r bumlir.l i^Hfi 
lt« 41 Anuoral I tut In ||. Ilitii,r ..no tn<lin{ lb<* 
M.aaia>,|i|H x|« •>I|.H|, •* iilltiHIlr III |MMI blar 41 
man) n aia lr«|.iir»"l for >i,r |« mal a|«|jiwl. 
lillHON UI'LLM, 
iWituii i.l lb# Natj. 
Bounties, JBaok Pay and 
Fonsions, 
I'uMuinl l.»f ibr Ifirm'a of 
J) ne* ah BX> h<i t.3 ) I j :us, 
»* 
It V HON l) Vi:itltlM„ 
Ait-i'ntf «r frfv, l)< », Ai, I i? MrlM* Stfit, 
I'okti.am), mi:. 
IT.N*|i»>?< .,11 aim I- ..l.uiiw.l r 4imI»W4 
SuMirf •. \ I I• 1% Id (ifffNl ttf hy mmiI. 
VIUOIN & KING, 
Atlornns A, ('oiiiwllor* a( Law, 
a o it w \ v. .* i:. 
soUlirr»* llnck I'h» llonutj «V l'm*ion«, 
,U'I II ill |'««, liliUuiril Jl ifMuiulil* 
niMi 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
IDEISTTIST, 
M'«. Ilriir* It lurk, 
ft M'ltu A) Yll.lJMiK. M r. 
S. RICHARDS. Jr. 
(Irtflrr in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY 
Silvor & Ilatcd Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS 
Oypniih MrtkoJi't Chunk 
Mil Til PAR IK* 
W.I. U<-«, I'lurkt «■<! Jr«rlf» l>)| • •—J 
\V 411 4* 
WM. E. GOODXOW 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
Real E»tato Aqcnt. 
*OMW it. «%i>» 
% (I 1 •« trfi !. • •#**• 
S. W. DUTrCRFILLD, 
M«—>■« !•»•« 4*4 I*••*»! Mi 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
m lira, a* 
Jig 9i<rtn| »o1 turningot ail kiud», 
i»«.*r witii 
M.wi <■ •• 
« iii run.. M%t*r. 
Cotinfv of Oxford 
TWtM^biiMh 
* «ial • ■ •' | • •• ! 
I» i•»» J (hICk*), l«|«4 f»«». t 
|l I*.. M <rfliM t« ■* Iry l»» I »lk ml mmti 
( mm I 
•• TkiHf IUmsm, I? <** 
mMM.#. K. IhA, 1W 
*|| » !•« t .Iilri,}!, • J<# 
Nut' »• (*•<••, II J1 
A K K«"(>p, l.«) 
«• H li K 12 
t k K t -I 
fiii* v* It.iSar.l "mull, 9 73 
A L Uu.ImhW, 
Duif «• I'rli, 4 ?J 
A. I. lUilMhk, r...,. 
Ml «!«•»» Il».•«•.«!, i >» 
Hill* »• lUllriirkl, lit M 
»• «. II R II II 
(if «mi J mm 
W lliM'Mr* I«rf »ih 4ar<•«*•( J in 3'i III 
\V. A. I'llMJIV, (*.». Tir4»urrr. 
l»lli.-« ll»f..i.l l'« | 
I'ari*, Aug. 23. K1 \ 
TOVELL. Hrpl. I Jib.* 
t*C2. Th.. rnlili« 
J I h .11 lot a lalm'tV romiilritlioii, Ihllr I It >• 
•1a« |i«rn in > dm, 11«»iti I*. I^ifil, hn littw In arl 
ami l» iil«- Uif I. IT. | iImII lUrntoir rU'ui 
i»me •>( In* r«rNiaf>« iff |nj any JrUaufbi* 
rwilrarliiif allrr I In* ililr. 
WILLIAM LORD. 
Aiir«i—J»*crn I'. Linn. 
F ll.fT. I »>i Tiw«.| ijr, Orl. II. 1'iaiti Mr. 
1 J Villi inirl S4U11 In •" ••».! lb* »ilU|*. in N 
• a«. a •null rrliruU, »il4iai<ii; 1 mini ilmra. 
Tlir |a rxin fl«.lm< il •• iri|«r. |lrtll» rtlflNltil In 
In*' il al A. Own ,V»)»V Uiuk-Hiint in Ifir 
'llU/r. A •ailabla n-«4iJ will l«* <ife«i. 
WM. ntiwr, Jr. 
No««ay, On. 3u, l"»J. 
Nonce rk 
0 •i»#iai#»«iiiif mnnI i 
millr* < I U wmIhwk. Hill mwl 41 I he oltii-n 
411. I'. I'lii*. ■' llrianl r.nil, on rtamriiiv, 
lb' I.Vh HKlaal, al on* of |br fllaflll, I*. M I 
llif |Mi|M«r f tl4mi*iit( |»iaom inirn.|m{ In 
Iracb arhwd I" •nil ln«« ibt mining M mlrr. 
I'pf Oulrr, II. t. |I.4V|>. 
Hriiiot IWI, Nov. 3, I'h'i. 
KTATE OF MAINE. 
EtlCDTIfl |)(r«HTH«Sr, j 
Oil. 2-4, { 
V.N A ity •«-«*,) StMton of iIm CliwiiMCw Cil, will l» h. I.I at I lie Council «"It .ml** in 
AllguaU.oa Muil.Ut, llir Huh iU) of lln rmUl, 
Mml. 
Aimit joMi:rn n. iiall, 
Stcrrlirv of Suit 
NOTH* riblMlN 
ih*i I, >b« twfcUf. 
• ifor.l, h»fr (ifra an.I itliM|iiiibf<l lo m« 
••». Abnrr li. t'nft.lha rrwuminf Ima <>l hia Mi', 
nolitjr, ami andt xiar hiai lo Iranaarl laiinrta U,r 
biiaitif, ami irwua kia »amin|a. I ahall ftmy mo 
ikUa coalraciad b« him. 
THOMAS E. roX. 
i r<Ki«r,Oct«Wf IS.IM2. 
From the Seat of War! 
Tbr('nion Korrr«%tlll VietorUa*! 
/ KNTI.) 
\ li ilk IIIik« UNUENT 
AMHiKrilDTrt •< 
ROOM PAPER ANO WINOOW SHADES! 
(•UIH (I utN o» 
!'.»»» U in tin* r«Mir«, i»"l 
Ckeaprr Ihnn 'lirf run be tloughl at llf 
other IIiImIiIibIimi'mi ia ikli Kuitl 
V*r«i»f pi ire* ftnm 
A III * ir«l» Irf lull fiir <i.»it I'.mionit P*p#f, 
""•I " *' " Clwtr* Hiilmi IUm " 
12 9) " " M K tl M lUli* 1'iiltc " 
llonlrra Irom 1 la 1 real* prr r«r4t 
W'i*Iii* ?*h«il»» r»|.»r, UiJirapf a It. I I'taia, 
hum K li» 12 ml$. 
K«na r«tmr>l, •») OoM Nlrrw* 
I'lnh !*h* !»•«, fnm SO in *1 r»«i». 
TkM Minn rhuK* lu» ib»« «ko »i«hio 
|iurrli4w l'*|irr nf WmnIuW f*lmWa, 
I hi» iU» )*»i M«n»nl • (iwlitwk uf 
EXTRA NOTE AHA LETTER PAPER! 
Knrolopoaof Vtnoua Pattern*? 
Bibles, Testaments, Jhmn Hooks, 
Aa.l I AN« V (UH>IK4; »«rli m 
T<»)», Toy lluiik*, kf., kr., abirh I «h«ll Mil 
»rr» low f.ir mh 
I .iw aVi r+rvi»in< rlifffl fii.ni im[»>ilri(, 
Choico Drills and Chcmicals, 
I'twr ( H*lilr iiml Tuil.l ""onf". 
Uw ni r<*ri«rr* i.f *11 ki .la, Ti«> 
Ittfr*. |>»nilM, Mil, "»lll|l», k< A I Ml 
t'riluiiii n. Ilmr IliU, 11r lit*, m»4 
IImii I'lr.inrr* a tut l(r«|orNllfe«. 
A<l ki«nl« u( 
PilU, LimmenU, Bitters. Roots, Hcrbi, 
ii mtmrriMM In *>> mum 
I am !»•«« I I.# «»ll, iil Vip ('aim, Inn, 
fall mail Nf III Murk i.l (imU, »"•! If* if il i« •»( 
V MM IR \ I ». 
111m> Vi»a), M». 
Af*.l Tt. 1M2. 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
MAC I I I >r 1ST, 
NORWAY, MIC. 
I.I) »•*«;» lAl'l* «TV MM rlu bn Ifl»iw1» 
J J an-l Ik* |MUM MM ill* hal II' haa ofirii< 
••I a »b"j> in V»i *<i Mr., I if lltr |>(>iar< Ilium ut 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
in AU.i. its huan« iii:h. 
Ami !•••{i In fulhful m l pH'ii'frt illrlliiM l<> 
liMiarti III imur a ilim nf | wi.lir |i4ll»iu|r, 
11 •» III/ |»« rnll» (>'H ••• a tlrna rnfinr, ihm 
pin 11^ runalaiil (ei*T, hi* ran mill nmliciKfi 
tMini* lie |Nililn lh«l all «n>k Mliualnl l>» h>a 
Ctrr wiiiU rtnulrj tt.lh I nllil iljr •• ami ilia* 
(Mirk. 
lie Mi iiifirliiifi |0 olilrf 
Uanirls' ami (blinder IManrr«, 
( f c»rry il«-»rri|Mi hi. 
im.aimkiis nut 1'i.ow twitiM. 
Turning iiml Itnllinc Murium • Mnn nnJ 
I. .it In' kihi'r*, *.i»li Mil krr», \ ire, 
I l.imp Ninl I'll-** *i ii Hi,kr. 
MAILETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
I'.if-1»* 11n( IkIiI»i Ii, lurmn| Unaiiiiri, k « 
an I f *k Nan Ik**, <u »•»» railarr il«ilir4. 
Steam Enjjines Built and Repaired* 
Mill Wink, F >r(in( ia>l 1'illr'i M ikmf I* 
in l»«, I'ai ••-liar lllnlitm g.f«n In rrpauiaf, 
Vi'liiifn I ak' I. an I Ir n lh» !',"•! al f* Ji k 
I'alia li»» 'if • 'illJr. 
A(•«11 3. I"i.l 
Copartnership Nctico 
'1*111. »• 'n» ( »'l kii,»( t 
1 lk» !"•/»• -* liag • f m»t »l r*4« 11 
laWHWM, (Hilri IK* 4 iw •»! •<« k- n( 
Alf0RKW8 4 IIKU3KY. 
«*• "i'» •!»« »»• •• t • •»«-*• *4 ^ 
4 |* •< -* lk« « 
W lk( b >W'* 
Fall an J «fll *WtH St irk. 
« •* 
W. Indt* Gooda, F«mt!jr Orm^riH, 
/'• (''•to) *W / « It ■'(, 
* to Mi fiw. s.|| 
< iiin.it n*<« «r 
f m-t 1 m * mt II *1/. /*«•/«, I «fl, ^ (, 
I ■■■» ^Nfi )<■■—, ««4 Ml 
1+ I il m 
^ • •• U* I • • • •* 4 >• 
| !••• f, 9 *-* • • M MM1« 
am! of 
»■« •#«. T» «• TakotfM **4 «ll U« 
MmII| 4 >•■!>« >!••»«. 
I k4 m V % •• •'. M »*t •* • r«f 
^4»»* I t» ••• M l.»IH I«I4»| to Mil 
<•4 »<«»■■ 14 III an lt«« 
I r «\IH(KWtf, 
I I VI III H*LY. 
j«*> x. k: 
AM «w mi ar mi U 4»ti».| •tih M 
• ifc.- II.* wil /W.ilf tall •• I til «>• r*«|M»il#4 
•a itlltv |<4| aufc.a lltol li«» 
I I* tM»K».\V*. 
JAMES DEERING. 
Kn,< 41 built y,(>w * a ■••fur.) Ii) Cm At. 
I»4l », 
noitii i* %ni». 
t tu«t »••<>» t» * »f if 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
— «!•<»— 
lira U Miilf I'll* <4<l UUik W ilnut 
COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
Anil Iti iulr Utitle*Urate < lolbr* 
* 
Arm, KJ. 
HENRY W. PARK, 
OP MEXICO, 
Wuulil rill ih# aiinriiiHi »f In* ln>i».U in ih« url 
lli.il Ik ktf|n i»ii«lmil) tui biait ti l 
For •air lit Ihi" nnnrutl pmri: 
CviM^ncil'urt.tiM.u 911 
I'lim " " IO 
No. I. »• » 0 
J"JF"*l*t, (nifnlli on hinJ, Uptiifi, Fir, Pin 
aaj Uil«i Hill Mil.K*. 
A Farm of 50 Acrcs? 
1^1 lit tilr la Nurwat, l» in/ I If lUji KMil 
£ Irnliiif fin* f'Wih I'm' l> \\ 4 in l». 
! m { 5 wiIm »«••( hi \ ill-«<*. •|»*l 4 m»i of 
W ilnfiHil Flat. N4I.I faim •• plr44Mliy • iIimIx.I 
4 if I aril M4irinl, 4i»il Milium ■ liii* Imfli »»H, 
imI Ihrtr it a rrail* n*aik»l f>f all 11»*l»r»rk mnli 
■ ••I ihe •am* I In Ml liaM .ii» *rw an<l all will 
lr viUt lri| Kr4|t lul tnil. I iijiillt- of M, I', 
I 'I *1.1.1 N f* «a lli^ |»*«-wii, of \\ \|, K. (Jl K)|)' 
X((W, Nnf« l> Vlllafr. 
SEALKH FROI'OtfAL*, i* 
FIFTV 
lllKIM nl Fir*I Quality -I I'WI llir<l 
Wimm], f.ir Ihr hm nf tlir (Vxiatv, aill Kr r*r*if*«| 
lij ibaClrtk of ( o utI. nil ihr Tfciid Taeailiy U 
ViVrlllta a| ||j,,'cla k. * W. 
Nil «I»»I Kill I* riMitiilrr^il 6f»l I'laliljr whirh 
ii l"« tban aia nnhn kirk. 
I'aii*, Ni jil. 21. 
IITANTED IMMEDIATELY! Aa Ai*m of 
V T mhrf ni, in finj Tuna aa t Vilbg*. i» 
M(a|« ii ■ li(bt ami pro4fal4« Iwimn bj »hir ll 
inmi f* lo 91? pef «r«k ran ha iiM.tr. IVraoaa 
bi»iag Iriwif ririmfi raa «aaka Inxa Mraala lo 
fl |»r*«»aiaf. A mot|>W, aaitb foil particnlara, 
••at l»y Mail to all «Im aarloaa ova 3-r»al lUaa. 
aiHla4.li*.* IIU RL'dMF.LI. k CO., 
llookMU, N. II 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
An dfrlVnt grammarian giveo it wim- 
•on why • blow loavoa a«b!uo nark, that 
blow id lb* imp. rfoct tnakoa blow. 
Hsolth 10 another word tor Wmpcranoo 
•o*l •*««100. 
As distrust ii «uMliia(« tbo mother of 
•nfaty, so security u>»t tw tb<> gatoofdangor. 
Somebody toys that tbo odJeot husbandry 
bo knows of m tlo marn ng a widoncr in 
cloior with » widow in weoJo : 
•• I J.i not »y," moarkrd Mr. Itrown, 
• that Jon*o ia a thiof; but I do aay that if 
bio larm ^>ined mine, I would not try to 
k**-p ibwp. 
Tbo swan soNlueo tbo M{t« «!i»n h» 
attack* her »n her own element; so the 
wrakeat may *utdus the strop***! foo, if l»o 
will ktj> tu* flaoo arnl Jj his Jut* 
Ths boat way to t if at J tbo cheat is to 
ba*r • largo beort ins! Jo it. 
It ia l«oa pom t >learn m youth than to 
bo ignorwnt in *«,*•'. 
* 
A Frroch bishop, in a srrnion, recently 
•Jmioi«ter*-i a philipf ic to mnolino w.«ar 
tr*, •• Let • »ni«*n twwaro.** saij he. 
•• while 
pott teg on thrir profustvo an<J npnni' at* 
ti rr, bow narrow ore tbo gatee ol Para- 
[ 4ior." 
A Tfrr J.oiinutiTr specimen of a man 
lately solicited tbe ban 1 of a fine bui»m 
girl. •• Uh. no," said tbo fair, but in- 
putting laJy, •• 1 can't think ol it lor a tn w 
isi.nt. Tbe (act is. John, y»u are a littla 
too big for a rr-»Jle. and a little t.'j small 
to g<» to church with." 
tTbai Madg* wu a mv litt'e girl, hrr 
father found her chubby ban Is full of tbs 
blossoms of a t*»uti(ul t'ars1 on wbich 
Ks had U»»t >wrd great c.ir«. 
•• My d*ar," 
•ai l ho. '• didn't IVI: vu nnt to p<ck on* 
of tb«*e A >wera without lette?" \ fa 
papa," said Ma<!ge inn'C*nt y. "but nil 
the** had Irosee 
" 
•• Do I bc'ioTt in Me n4 lota ? Uotnp If 
a man huy» a p >ut;d of SHg »r is'nt it t ? 
and *!»«•« ita g«»ne d n't be want c.n<»thrr 
pinml.and i»n't that swr*t t >? Troth, 
llorphy, I Nln»*« tn •*nnl Ijtc." 
T. i«y is ut«pi*aati"nably a h»«£*» nit pit 
mrut, but • nio«t ungrocoua «tio. 
A dr.'p »f th" blnok«at ink may iMT.iv a 
l.ght as * tillkant a* tbo iigbt of -lay. 
r Kjt« riprmrj th<» b*l>c.' t'at a mttin 
m»*r wou)»I banal out ••( In* own 
*r*. if be ko«-v ul.rff ! < cjwIJ »vll Ihf tim- 
ber. 
What t t>)« hetw-<?n % church 
or;»n -t an S tba inlaiDi* ? On* lh« 
DOM, an ] tL* kno«a tie aiopa. 
MfJ A fiToi!/ a n>»mb»r of tho 
roe«titu*nl )• i« »i«t tii*J at A* ign- 
cn. Il« uerod*'! lb# Tri^un* tut one* 
•• (ienllMian." »a:I h*, •' nrtn i« an am* 
Mai aw>-4 I t Ibc »«[«■( "f I' • 
Mfc-nSlj, h* atofptd »h.»rt. A in'm^r 
•xc'a oKsl •• I mo«* that t .• *p«»>'i b# 
|trinirU, with tl.o jortrwt w( Hi* auth <t 
A IittU g;rl in \ rk«!ir*. >ne* «K«n *a 
t«r *4i »c;rc\ *• much ra-n «*uru 
r r ..J. an I »• J it t» t!.« *aih'i» jman 
f»r a Ml a burk«t, an! m t.'n* w*t c5**mJ 
DMt v £ic .Itraf rth«BiMMin»rtw«NtT 
Wbfn •bo t it t» l >« ••-cf'tar*, »h* 
« *• 11 t willing to tell b«r n»>u- •• Kut I 
inu»t | at it >1 >«n wlur* th* in »n#* fiat 
fr >n»." tai J I."(.'.ill it, ihw," r^jIi'*J 
th* littU { rf, •' r*m It n I »ten 
* 
A litt'w urchin. • >tn« t«i r t'.iv* y*ar« 
o!J. bring at a lit:!* •! -ur. >j fr.ru ib« 
b » *• «>i ! l-nlj •" »rt I *<t a r!»p <>.* 
tt»unJ»r II* *-t_T mueb fr ffct^n I. 
a&vl iiiiic rap I tn».-k» t .«arJ« iU h >u«o 
I'.iil *• lh» »' •<) «u th» » ilttlitr. b«* 
mV 1 »*• iar> l mating a J fi»nt ! > >k at tbe 
dark cl>'uJa, *s>'laioMJ *• Thunder ana* 
I'oi unj. r the 1. 
An I (!i«htaan tra* !mj in Ki!k*r>j 
can * t»it f r 1 v» I »i r-1 * »t to tak* h>m 
a<*r > • Tt<* w«ier h* ng Ui irj agt-«trti 
than w»« »;r »'k* t > l.na. b* »•«<<] th* 
boatman if an* j^r»*»n aai e**r l«»*t in the 
•• Xn r." rrj-!i J J* it; " mo 
brut!>*r w*a ilrowncU b*r« ! »»t «**k, but wo 
fuun<t bna a^ n tb* Lilt 1»J." 
1 will at*wr f. r i». tl>« I r y.m rraij 
tba lit*)!*, th* ni f» >u will lik* it ; it wilt 
jtruw »«~t»r auj •*»*! r; a^4 t'.» nn>r»« 
t.'u g*t in-o tboapirit o( it. tb« uuro tuu 
will 2*t in»o t' « •; rit uf C»r »t. 
F ur thinj»« <«nii« n >t f>ark tS* hr >k'n 
» rl. t'i« »}* i arr >w. t!.« |<4«t I«f«, anJ tb* 
n*p'*ct*J ><f| >rtunitv. 
A Hit. •• l«i wrl ol p«m IIproJiMNl 
!•» t Mmni« *<•'!, I wooJtr?" a*kr J il»e 
dittoiit •ludmt. looking up fr *n an ac- 
count < f tlt«S*tlU of AutirUra. 
" W#||, if fir«J bj on« ol Ibriian't nQ<» 
mm." r» j !iel \ 
'• I »S >uM mi it «<kiM 
pr>luc« • »>rt of «!i»rp thootiac ( 
" 
[Vaoiijr K*tr. 
* Th* Ptr* «<>qi»n ar* »icit*l »\>ut so 
eJcc'ric be * ! !r--»« iuvmtrd lor th« te|>r«M 
K i.*•»!•• It i« 4 or >«ii f irta^i of globu>« 
of <!*•«tW^tric I'gSl, an! with 
di**! «<!•, rut>it<a ao 1 •imtaM*. It emit* 
•och an • (Tul^nc* a» to lijfhl up of itaelf a 
H»rt r>>i>'n m l il *t»r | it ml<» u" 
wii. »jp»r«Aj* tl»# n* —*!»jf <>f g»« ir 
«umh1 ■•. K*«r? Ulj will b« l.«r uwn 
Tk» «Wrib»» k'lr'1* !'•'« |Mhlif «ilir» thai 
k* bat Iff* vial) *pt> wi'if hi III# II »»"f »l.ir 
J»I{t 1'iutMit lM ih' CbtM] "I 
tV» IriMt •>(* IhiiMiIi*' «>f h<- r*(4lr ul 
JoilX ||. MKKKII.I. Ut »f r«m«»fiK, •« il., 
I'mwlt of t «rft>llt a«J MjI« ul 
N II* u.>>Wr, >1 -n"i. It) Vr**t l»"» KlU* 
l>« dnwta. II-* I!i-ffrr«|«r»l« VI (»«■*<»• 
• U»4lf MliV.il |a lb* r»l*l* ul vai l •• •<•♦.. 
la uukr 4*1 ikaae » Hu halt 
im Utriijn |u »\h'*ul ikr >iw lu 
f**H ». I-*2 JCKKC II. VIlttKI L 
Th» K- r« I « |iir> |Mil>ltr Mlifr lti-il 
hr h •••»«■*• 4|»|»o«>ilr«l b* |)|* I 
CtuUlr,!"' Ilk t •«•«!) uf 4n l auiMHril 
lb* Irul uf (.JlUilKllilur uf lb* »•!«•!• Ill 
UIMI1L WH VJ.Ui.-«f H*t»,*lt 
ia MtJ l'yitati,>!r<rjw<l< b> l»nil m iKr 
Li * J|l«rl»~ki> l^rftur rr<|«r>li «II|ihiinii «Im> 
»(" i««i*btr<J lu IU* riKlt uf ».ll-l ilt'*m» t, lu 
lulf lamrjulr |wiarii| ; fi'lh ••* *b>i l»4»r 
ant VrmkIi iHrnm, lu rikil'il lll» • jim* In 
MNW ttAMNCi 
vom •*. Tin <riiit*« lb«l lt 'kr u>*l*r> 
^,1 *>{a*-l, Lair gi»m a*J iflim^jnb"! I* w) 
Ali*f H K«»,ill» r»HMiin«^ l*f«ul hi* mi- 
•»H llj, JmJ IH'b'M l»* hit* 
I" IrtlMll UlMrw lll( 
kl*«lf, w I MCrHf III* ••im«4«* I • .1«H }>4} M 
ii»U« AMilrvifil bi km. 
THOMAS E. FOX. 
PmlM, Orlabn 13,1*42. 
TWHiMMihtr hrrrln |i»m |mMi« wHtr* I hat 
iW baa brraa d»l| bj ihr 11 inKimblr 
Jntt^o of I'ruW* (>r ibr Cumii ol IhUil, an.) 
•mmmI lK» 11Hal ol ihr vault ol 
W II.LUM riPIKLO 1-4. of Kr,rU»«. 
U mh! Ca—ly. iirii l>« (ifiaj I<hi>I •< lb* 
la* tolHi. !*h» Ibrrrfcifr rn|«Nli all prtaoaw 
oho air nt.trbir.J lo ihr rilal* ul aa» 1 tlrf»a»rJ 
I • uaiha int orjialr |M«ntrnl. ami ihuar *h» hatr 
ana .Irai tn.la ihriron 1.1 r«hil>r ihr aa«# lo 
OH.M.MO. m\«%* ii. ririKi.o. 
Tk» wWrilim Iktthl (im* |»*l»lk- nolirr «K at 
•kr Kia l»rn iIhU i|i|mal»l •»* lit* lloantcablr 
..f I'nihalr l.a lb* »'<»«••» ml Ovbwil, an.I 
aaaHn.nl ihr Iroalof a<laHinialinln* of I lit ratal* ol 
SIVI M. IIILI. Uit of Knrl«»j, 
In ill* C'NMll of ilrfNatil, liy 
laotl aa lb* Law ilarrrta. .She thrirfc rr rra|oa aia 
■ll|vr»ia< ol. ■ air tH.lrK.tJ lo ihr ralalrof .ait! 
t» oath" i« anli,t« |»a» inrnl. hhi| I Soar 
alw baar amy Ja.naiia llki««a la rahiltil ihr 
UNH la 
•in >t. (Mci. ri.iz.% c. iiill. 
Tkr aotociitirf Krr* In (I *ra (Hil>l w in^irr I Sal 
K h•« ra tla'a a|ipmnl>l In thr II i.hx iliV 
J kljr 1'iuUtr Ha Ikr Cuaalt ull)\lia<l,aii<l at. 
•M'HTtJ Ihr It Hal >•( r«n ul»« ul lh* Ualwill ant] ! 
Ualaaaral "f 
I R1AII PROCTER lair ml C* .Ion 
ih anil .Urr>«r I. In pan.* Uwl aa thr 
law il«frt«, II lliml a* all prti *i 
h Ii > air lak lilnl ilir*»l air uI aaoi ilrrraar I, lo 
aiiKr inak ilul* |Miiar<il; ami lh.«r o S.i ha** 
ant il^aan a liH-iwa, lo r\hi' >1 ihr aaaar lo 
(M. I I- Bad II Ml OH 
T»>r MiWrtlrf bn.lt |iin |tol»lir »>lirr thai 
■ hr ba» l»ra ih»l( a(>|*HH>r I |.* IS» llttn.ii iltlr 
Jtrl. < I l'i Utfr I >i lh" 1'iithilt M 0\l..nl. < t,l 
Hanoi -.1 thr Iron! of I'trfaili* of ihr Laal Hill anil 
tr^ianaml of 
CTRtTU TVVITi lir.l.L t»t#oi Itilra.I, 
ia aaol l\«onl». pri ori. In (i*ia( !»••>.I aa ihr 
Ua tiiirrla ?<br Ibr.rlofr (ripr-ala all prr-na 
oh.< atr intlrNrtl lo ibr r.ialr ..I anil ilrrroa.<1 In 
mikr hmkImI* | itHi'iri; liil lb'n< ak<i hatr 
■ m .V.tttt Ii ib'.tvto. lu raUlKil lb- a lo 
«m si. i<*i mi:i>i:v twiiviikll. 
TilII .o'ta-flbrr hrrrl>» |l«ra|>oM»r o>«lkr Ihal 
•h»Sa« lo-.'n ilula a|^~.inlr.l lit Ihr h»H<>«al>lrja>l(r 
»l I'r '..Ii' I if Ik* I 'Mini% of I )«l> tail, and a*.unw,| 
tbrlimtid a.l.inniali .In* id Ih* ratal< of 
John Kir|IAUI»IiO\ utr of Ku*.<..i.| 
In • titl I '• n«i • .Irrrna. it, b» fitin( Ixtn.l »a ibr 
lao iliiffla. >b» ibrrrl.Mr rr>|wr*l* all |>rf«i>n« 
o ho ar* inJrlitnl In ihr ralalr of aaol J« ra*ri| tn 
hmU iHMmitl* ptinrnl; nn<l lK »f aba hair 
ma J toin.'a ibrrr^n to r*bil<il lb» a»o« In 
MKIIITAIU.i: KM II \Rl>St»X. 
<Vi. SI. !•«?. 
UinHIt) «• —Al iChM "1 Pnhil*! helil <• 
Pi. •.within unI (it ikt CiiMil «l 11* find (HI 
lki> «bn.) I ur«.U» tWtukrf 4. I'. I*hi 
r. Il« »l.T. r\ra iMnf <>l ill* la*l will 
«»l IflltHl-Hl tj In |r Ul<* >( Nk- 
• II l.| |. 1 I Ml 't| lln-fiW I, hll»; lOTKilfll 
hi* fc*l a it I Uiil m riHMl ol 4.lmiai>ll4li*»a ul |b>' 
r»' llr i-l • ii. 1 i..s* i«fs| ltd • Lm ivr 
!*•/»»•/, "|>»l |S» nut I (iir iv>■ 
li'f • it »?i > ••• iiieir«|r! In r«v>in( a rufti »l 
• H• • •» Irr l.i j> Viihril ihirr orrki nir>rMilr> 
l| iS»II\(im<I ll'it i'Hl ihilib't m«i ip|> ii 
*l « |*i ■ >«lr I' Htt| in h> he 1.1 it I'aiM, iihiH 
I ii'ii« ,im i'.r ihiiJ I m iJ<t Ni.tm t»r *i.»i 
it ul |S>- rl«ii It in Ihr ImniH'i, ami «hr» < an*e 
il 4>it thet bill «h« Ikr itni *h >ulil mil I* 
llluaril. 
u woonnt'RY. J»i(» 
\ In* r«pi»-*llMl J. S. II"• »», llrji#*rt. 
lit! ■ I', »• — \ 4 f«lll ol I'mHile hetl »• 1*1%. 
b >!. wilhia a< I t*r III" I ""iiiti • Klmil, ua 
||»Ml4 ul IhiJei \. |) |«gj. 
T • 'I/. \ Mil alaS IT. I » Mi « is " 
I J |Bta miliwirnl | »||.hIi«; lie lt»r U-l Will 
■ i-.i ...w ■ CkaaikN V.a. ii fttfa <»*- 
(4ll 14 III | I'll.l4lt, litrmwl, lltllll^ | l*«#Hte.| 
lit* M'lf f " ft n>M'» 
Ih If /, I It4t »4i.I iitrimlirf In all 
|wii ii lAtrininl li| raaaiaf a r«|i« uf llti* 
w -t 1.11» iHtli.uhr V 4tki i*vri<itih n 
Ikr TJ l*H»ral |.ri ilril 11 |'a«ia that 1W1 
|i»4i il 4 I'l >.tlr I all In l« ft• «t I 41 
i« 1 1 1 (* »*iali9Mi ihelktij Tirol41 i.i \litem- 
f. h it, 41 Ir4 III# Iwetk la h* IturaiMi**, aail 
ik'4 riwr, if i*i lliv 1 hair, (III 'be »ai«l 
■ •! 1 ml iS.ialil n«it •» ('ii It J, 4| |iii»«l ami 
4 l.iwetl aa liar Ul will 4aJ IrWaarH ul «-t>U J»« 
inirJi 
I W. \V»M>|»||l ltV. i,Jjr. 
\ li«fr«fii—ditil 
J. y. l|oaa«, /t'fu'r*. 
HllnlH, H — \l a I "•••'I "fl'f'J'ilr, Ii* I.I al 
I'jiii, aiiKii it'l !• ibe ( "trnli ul 11*l"iil, uai 
I'1 || I !'•••- '1% f Ikl'Jrf, \ |l MS 
1'Mil I I*. ROWK* r«rrMii« i.f "he Laal Will 
I | > i.'. i.l|lit>!\\ ||M| Iiiv ul 
I l\f. til 1a »4i.| I .nail, ilnanai!, haii ^ |.ar«r«ii- 
r.| !>>'» ii »| aail It'iil arrimail ul ailanaisla'alfeaa al 
ISr e*late ul *aut ilrtt a*e*l '*•* atluw im ; 
I I, h 11 iSr • .111I I iiruli 1% f it an| iff In 
all |x !•<"•• lalrirrle*! It ia»m| • r"|<| «f lhi* 
•>r.|rI I l» |>a' .liahe I I bier unlit **ii a Ii m 
I 'tr I i»l.'iii Item-*141 |'i .nil tl al I'ai ia, lhal lliri 
mil i|it'fir at I* 1 "tulr I '.mr I In l» Hell! il t'a'**, 
11'iiaaii, na itir II Tariibi ufXat1! Men, 
■ 1 Irit a»*i Ik ia .He aail ihr* ia*r il 
■ 1 t fj hair, ah} I lie laai* •bub I I Hul l» al* 
Uanl. 
r. \V WOODOt'RY. Ja Ije 
A Ime cojij —4ttr*l 
J S. Il'>»»«. R't 
I M » ►I", A I I' .tit «.f "ir brM at I. 
1ir, « i' *l hi i.vl (it llir I •>! IKf'ilJ, UK I bt 
| ..I « ft. \ l». IMOf 
Ol". H \ > I I \ N "* *» M I I II, 11. »t rim «»f ihr 
I r*l •> ul t 't II *• T s i'i I L|» iif Ollvlil II 
• mil hillr ••• I, ti iii.i; |iii » all ■! kn k'll 
.1(1 I, • U .IIMI III ».!.I||.|I»I|«III« ul III* Hti » ul 
Mill it »4Mil llliluNt 
Thtl iSr mhI ■itim»iln><ic |i«r «»• 
|ii-» I «!l |>rra.inr mlripalnl lit raarmj A Hi|>» 
•.I IS • n !• In l>' |> iVi«»ir I ihrrw »i»ki im fn- 
•il. n lb» II*: .i I l>r ul mi 41 Jiimlr.l *1 l*4lir, 
• •ill •••« »|i|>r«r *1 4 I"|iiIi«i» I'...ill In tw 
In 1 «i l'«i», in • ml romiit n« iIf hii J ln»« '<( 
1.1 \ i. >r in il, 4| Ir* ul Ibr (Im k in it.'* I Hi 
|. >n,l IC tkr> r4w», if urn llin k ilr, iikl ihr 
UW •hlMlIlt »ll I* <lll»'l| 
»:. w \vih)|iiii'kv,;^i«. 
\ If«• It — «||n| J «* II'IIII, A'lfiili'. 
Oil ■ !»,*♦ — \l I' mil nl I'lol.ilr krlu <| 
I* ii • » 'Ki * i't (if Iha I'miiili ul I l\f.ini, im 
lb* Ikinl I n»»ln 1.1 l>r|J«r, A. I). 
ON ikr (»i.|h 
ii nl lil llllltlt'. II. liV 
• a I J .»i II. I".« inr. Ul' N..ihii 
in •• I'.mill« iln ii .1, |iiun{ I bat krr iloarr 
lu ll Ir |hi| Iril 4 • 1 M I mil In Hi f IN kit Ulf liua« 
I I lb«l I aWlMllUfl» tl» 4|'|WH|i 
I if ill il |kii ,Ki«r 
'HirrJ, IS4I Ik' • II I i.Ui l'\ *•*«• I"1I" 
»ll |irr» .i«r iH4r*r«lnl *i| rmim; I niftl tiflbi* 
nrilrf I la- ibirr nifki luiiriiiirli in 
iW Oil ri Omm iii |.n-.'r 1 Bt Cm it, ikM um 
■a it nnmr ti • 1'i. t.il. I' .ml lu l» hil.l »t 1*4* 
• ..1 < 1'» 1 1 In 2 Iii ».U< ul Nil in \l 
•I iii. •' m'i U.i k 1a ibi fi«ri».» a, ami »tn « f4u*r, 
1(411 lS»» kit', «hi ikr Mi l lartfamral *IhmiI.I 
K4 kr 4I: i«r.|. 
1:. \V. WiMiDBl'ltV. JixIk*. 
X Irur r..|ij — altral: 
JwtikN f*. Ilorat, R'^itirr 
(ItlollV, •• — Il 4 I ail III I'l III Mir tir I'l 41 |'i. 
I.«. a 11 Si 11 4 iii fur it ir i'nual) nl I l«l-.f ii, ui llir 
•... t *1 imiUi >.f Ik. |i.'"-f, A. 11. I'll}, 
0 <2CORGIS II IYA.XS, Wll<i« i.f J null || |*.(4'l« Lllf llf VitWal 
Jul * nil, Jr a.r.l, |II it III InC 411 allia am 
out llf ikr |iri« »l4l r«l llr ul hrf Ulf burtl4a<l — 
l>« lr«r.!( Til «l l||» 11*1 |lrIII 1 inrf (lit Dul l' 
4II (wii mm 1 utifii'il, I.) f4ii«ia{ a rnjn u(ibi* 
III rr la Ir |M ilubnl IklM »nki HMTriiilrll IN 
Ihr ll\l» I |kria.M*f il. a nm.|.|,irf |winlnl al I' «• 
• la, thai I'h-i mt 4|i|» ar al ll'lulalrl'uWI In U 
k* -I 41 I'ai in *411II MMM) IM Ibr 3 I n >J|| III 
• Vil, •» «l, il Im 0*1' < k ia lb# I nrwM.ii anil 
• !<•» 1 aMM 11 ant If> -» hiiir,*kl Ibr • 4UM' tbnakl 
»ul I |iaalril. 
r. W. WOODHl'RV, Jmlf, 
A Iw I'- ipi«4||Ml; J. S llillli, Kr^iiirt, 
it _|i I'.wil »l |'r»lMir hrt<l hi 
I'on, • iibm iml fin ik» ('utili >f tlitifit, 
»* ili» ibu >1 Tuikl't al I Vri<4»f, A.P> l*M»i 
( |N 'mm mt AKA^ilU P. 8TCAR.HA, / I V I* I « .. « i.|.w I 
>»' l-mw« Ulr ul /uiilwou h ill* Suit id Mir- 
ilfriUM*!, |M «tla{ l < IK |llt|»tlHt IHll v< 
lb* |n »'"4l ni«l» ul Uf Ul* buatMrttl: 
Tlul ili* an I iiHilwnrr I"* 
I .< f.» all p»r mifrr•!# lit rMiixn^ + r>»p) 
fiw "• I" '• |wUi*ll»<l ihttf urtltimrrfMiu- 
II l« I b' * '« Lh i| llrl»« || |K|iiIm] <1 1*4111, I bal 
Ih"*> mi) <|fwr il • 1'iulalr <.'••««I lu l« hi! t al 
I'aii", in • 11J MWIi, M Ibr ibinl Tar».(a) uf 
\ tril al am* u'rl* b in ibr Coir*.*.,,, ■*,! 
»S» « iMt, if an) ihri L i» •, by ibr Mwrtk-mU 
m >1 be zranlnl. 
E. W. Wi Milium v. 
A lr«r r*v» «MIMI J !!•••• IbfitNTa 
I) MIIX IdTR ATUR'rf HAL II. |t« tuiur 
m Immf If.mii lh<* lliH»u»aW* Jxl{» nl Pin- 
U ir wiiSin i.I f»r lk» I'mnll »f0%f«nt|, I 'ball 
►rll, I'l |«tlJir aiKlaiii, im Ihr p«rM>M •, HI Ttra- 
ii, lfi« JVb ila* of .Nuiridirr, al 10 u'clurb, A 
Mall Ibr iral *»'jir •• • on! by I'iim*illi l'bill<|>« 
in ibr I'wkiij »f A*lf•»»<-.•(fhi. Maiil |)ii.|»fij 
iiiikIi «f ihirr *rr< • uf laiwl art i.f lu brf in aa 
rtiruli.. >, *i ti.ui Naiban, .Nrla.ni It., ami C. II. 
linauUt, a.ul 14 (tinal*! in UaiilMi. 
cn MIII.VJ rillLLir.^, CMrJun. 
1 Oei«b»» 21, IMS. 
CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
—»»«>3 
JE WELB Y1 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(roK«t*LtonniTu*» 
Hit a Ui(» iiwk «f 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 
FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY, 
TOYS, STATIONERY, 
HI) 
Patent Modioinos. 
^ AIUI •kltkkttfrrul 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
At Ike LOWEST CAHI PRICE! 
COUNTRY nru.r.lt* Mill .!.» wrllioc.ll 
on Iiim iml ibrir fir i*hl Crur* lh* nljr. 
IT. I'lH.r. l»s • ill li ml il l«» • he if la 
r*llti|MMi him a«J aloch «,|. Ilnug m Mnwrliiii 
villi 
Importing nouses, 
In ll.xlon.hr I liiuk ■ hr «n fn»ni»h joo.1* rhrnpr 
,IkMn ran l»r fmiml I hi* *nlr ul |lu*lun. 
llr h4* W vn III.-* of AMTtiril, Saiu, I'.nf• 
Itah ami I'rrnf h I Inning ami (I|>m I'ai rj, (iolii, 
Silirr an<l (iill r«m. 
M|'Kt*TACl.tlf*. ol all kinila,a*d am cjninlilj 
••I (la*, lo art laulJ S|»< lac U |tuw a, lo rail all; 
u4 
yaxkhe aroTioxH. 
It <|*nlilira,l.j rhr .Intrn or •(,. 
Wall h (iU*ara ml m*lrr ial* for \\ airhmakrr, | 
• ill l» f«iii>br<lrk'j|irr Ih «n I hr» ran li, Im.u(IiI I 
in I'oitUml. In ili'if, if >|ilr hail liriiri rail I 
him ami ,i«, ni M»r> 
I'.r«(ilh>n| <* irr intr l In Iw what i| la aoltl for. 
1 
Hi* niiallo la,*' l|..nrat« i* I!i» l« *1 pnlir,/' an.) 
.•( I.. .... 
1 \ .» no k • nlmalril 
lo Ihiu ill l># I in» a -roriliaj In Conlrar I, ami 
wananlril ( I. 
llr « m*I I likrln arr an* oalrhralhal ha*» 
Iwr* *|m|lr I l>% iar«|iriirar*<l »«lkair*, **u || 
hr tliMt'l niikr lli-m |inf.irm »rll llirtr m ill br no 
rhuc. Thr * ,inr «* ilh rli» ha. 
I'lil* **alrh m •trarali «* III l»r fall jrwrllril 
« .|«•• I Iirr.1, ,*i|]ikhI <|<i triirr ur vrigr « Ilrhra 
will I it *l|rrr<l |. |.r,rr l°.«r «|» mrni * ,1 a lair 
|>rirv. ('hri n.HiM Ur lulanrr* marriril in m alrhra 
lltal hafr |il«.n lialanir*; an I bnall, ,*ilhi*| 
ih il i* *r«| nir I In Iit ilonr lo a <*alrh ar (Urli, 
<* ill 11# i|<»we al hi* * hop, a 'i • airaairil lalw iinw 
in a work.nanlikr nimurf. 
W.irk aa'u iir.I liomoihrr «* ali hmakr r a, whii i. 
a ill br i|.hk al a lair iliinaml. 
Jowolry Repaired. 
Lfllrr r»:mnns nrnllr Tirralrd, 
jy r.i»S|iai.! fur ol.l (aolj amlSilirr. 
II • r it • II it i. I "til. 33 
Valuable Farm for Salo ? 
1 N Ni>ii« Umf 01 iti(r nxH IxNli^y ft— | 
| w ■.. \ .. \ M I' • >• 
|k|«>l, aarll ilitlilr.l lain 
lillifr, mninj ii>.| |<atlm>(r, Ni" aarll ami 
rmininf njlri ibil ran Iir rn•'» lilirn lain lll» 
Kirn aafil. .1 nrf anan{ irbiiil, »»l |»W««•» .>I 
• imI 11 Mairi ; alan 4 kw h«"" im« Ik 
nrjr ihr l*4ia. >nl f*r« mu (mm 2i *1 
I hit, a* I nn rmla I* MMlr In rail .V), Tbr 
lanUina{* iir ><r• ami (••>!. a •• b-M.I Ii<■*—■ *■!• 
► I'M Ihr |ifrmiM-*, ii.) 2 < bun tin 41 Milium 1 
4K I 3 miirt iii iS> mi»; aim im.ikm, *1111141#,, 
» kl (b|ti»«<iil Mill* Tbi f •« 111 i* |>lrn4nlla • • I 
mli'l awlvrll 14'iaUtril (>•« « kril rliw fatM, w 
la<iiMll««M. Tkf «••*(, Iriaf »nl ulbinlib, 
aa it I aril, nr rxrbiaj I n a uailiil nw, aai| (itr 
4 Ixifiia I tin Uim * ill ami an rairij I la- 
i<>4 mi i, an I a'.M linl latr |vit (u» bia blur. 
Kur laiihM MliftlM 1*4 |iU» >4 ibr |*fi»n« 
11 %n 11 1 1 011 in. ,«rW Mi 
| (Si H t|l,\OW A ii 11I \ "f » it \ ii .»> 
|y*U I, 1MB. IM 
Water ford Water Cure! 
«»R 
MAINE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE. 
In I Mia WMMMmmI ii Wical*<l amurf 
[ tIir b (M.I i<ti nl I l%l>»nl I "Halt, am' l>ii 11 k« 
11 aauia •mini ill an lait'iiliannnU Ibal 
I am oihri Wain I'll* in Nrn I'm^Um-I, «i<I^ 
ihr rhi'fi •" MV • S " I !• I m hit U n |n«a- 
Ii .11 a ti.» v m»r ma-l. mi fair »a<l I rra I III' III, na ill 
U mrl villi a|iii|Mtl t aial h |«, iinl mi) i'|*aJ 
a)i'i m» dnwt miHfi al all li mn. 
I mn • 11I |< il 'all, mi ilbrr i, -aYa Jraif lS» 
h«t"«•<" ••aaaanri#! ibi* mIiIiIiiHmitmI aailll>r 
in- ■iiiimi '..ilr Ml b llMlll •• hi i»l il»Mr, akfl Ikf 
bump la iwl irfilrlr •■■b f.ilirnl*. Inaluli laKu 
•1 lib 4 ( ifMii|iiiii* |.»r h'lHir IimIiiicI I'jr iru 'H'< 
a Uli« iliirclrU la tLi* iJmii *r, aatib I il»l»* 
wl tUr.i iliwu* an I ajmjilmaia, ami iwtiaiaj In 
ili.llara, •ill lv aalillril |«|an l»|lrnof a line, 
miii al Jilfrinif inair*. 
U I I.I.I \ M I'. Ml UTl'CK. M l»., 
W Hi it .til, Munr. 
Till" inti»r»il»-r bfrlia (ifra (.a Vic ■ >lKf ihll 
lie bia Inn iImI| i|n»i.|tci| I»• ibr h'imifal'lr 
J.i 'jf 11I I'tnlmlr I ii ihrl'iiila i.f lltfnfd, ainl 
ibr timi hi M.ltiiaiili4i •» mf ib< riiala uf 
MirillA C. BMFTII Im« •< WimM, 
In a.ii<l I'.Maiala, J-iia»» l (•» ,'iini^ lana>l ai lb* 
li» lirv.1i. II* ihrrrlnrr in|nr«ta all |miwii 
»b air in Uar<l In Ibr ralalr >il iihI ilrrrainl In 
m .br iuniar.|,4lr pinna- ill; ml lb-iir aabi ball 
4 'i ilriujiaiia I Iir ir«tt la rabi'iil Ibr lainr In 
>r, I. ft. iMiS. M l.* I.N?* MMTil. 
Tbr lulwri ilirr brrrlia gi»ri | iiLlir M -lirr thai 
ihr Inn I.aa ila'i a|>|*iiuia*l lia ibr 11 iiaiifalalr 
Ju'{f ul I'lnlin'r l.ir lS» I'mmln nf Oliutil, .in.I 
.•••IIHM-.I ibr unw uf I.an ulna ul lb* U*l mil anil 
Ir^linarnl uf 
IIAVIII \v.\unr.\. lair of I Ian Air J, 
111 *4nl ('imihIv, ilrarairil. Iiy fi* ii»( 1mm! at ibr 
Laaa itiirrli. >hr ihritl. ir tnjiirili all |irfaima 
albu iir iia aim.I In llir rat ilr ul »aul ilrrrliril III 
u a*r lataari iitr |ianni.nl; 411.1 lb.nr aabw bur 
ana .!• man la lbrra»n In * tbilm ibr *anar in 
II. ltd I'll KB K WARKCXi 
1 ^lal.l.lM»\| N 11 | 11 I 1 bn Ii In rfllifi I bit 
J I biar Itiia ilia (lira In ma imi, linwfr It. 
lati.fri, ibr rrtiainiilrr I In* miiaurila, In Inn*- 
arl l.«.inr*. I biiifrll. I aball rlaiiii n-inr uf 
bu mi^ra, lani 114a an* itrU* ul hi* rnfiltarllug 
aliri lllll dllli Jllll.N J. QLOVKft* 
Allrri: Mini « Al LI T. 
II llli.illl, ?»r|i|. 5ib, 111.. 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AMI> «lloLKSALK liKALkRMN 
Flour Corn & Produce, 
Ku. i, Call IIlock. 
COM M II It CI A L « T It E E T, 
roiiTLA.iUt .mi:* 
A mil Mr T. I>ulr, Zti 1'ianklin C. M.aalj 
D AVI D KNAPP, 
1) 1: V tr TT HXCSUIl'fn 
PARI*. Mninr. 
O. W. BLANCUAUD, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
KUMFOIID POINT, 31 k, 
TUOMAS P. CLKAVF8 
Attorney and Councilor at Law, 
llrwH'nlirItl. OiIomI Co.. Mr. 
For Sale or to Let, 
I FINE lU.U'KSMITII SllO!», a...I IImm* 
.A il « ntuitr I in I'^tii;in*r, witkix 10 
ru«U ol wli-.it, n»#n 4»hI m« u.iIU, «tin« a g>mmi 
um r4» wA' 410V') a im, |\>r further 
(•articular* infiiit•( N. N. VaIINEY, •>• lb' 
|f<«ll»r .. 
JuiM 2*,l*<2. 
TWO No. 1 K AII MS ia awl ihirt m 
1 Oi(4ii, U Mb *1 (nil kirjpw; aaj lUiru 
Vill»<«- 1>mtUtml //»<un. |ra|>il«» 4'f 
WM. »: 0OOP.NOW, Ajrnl. 
IOST. A UrpM D»|, nibn 
• «*!) »i*d, 
J KtiV nf mniwiii rluih, ilil roataiaiag 
* ki «i or rlu<hiii]i he. Any pertu'i 
liuomf »ji«1 r«f|>ri Im|, will lw •titubly rewarded 
b) returning lb* iam' to 
.NATHANIEL YOU.VO. ' 
1 .vc**L I'.taU. 9«j i. I MS. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Namatr Arr»»«*"«il 
TU m* mm tiling 
Mn«Mi Karrat rilr,U«* 
|>ioinid Montreal,will m. 
till l»flh#f iwlMf, iw m blUai: 
Lmt« AlliMlf aliMr, l'MiUnd,f«m Mwnlii, 
T«Nil>t, WmIrmiIi). TIhhmIi)i an.I iVukt •) T 
«VUk I1. M., ami India «baif, llnaioa, »wn 
\l»mlav, Tw-mlat, \Vr.ln##«Uj, TkurnUy awl 
I'liJtf al 7 «Vlnfk, f M. 
I'arv— in raKta, f I 75 
on ilfk, I 00 
N n.-E-cb ku>l ia fin nt«h#«l •ilKa ltt(r *iNa< 
l*r vf Milfimiaii, lor lb# »crt>nim«..Ul ion of Uin 
an>l hMilm; awl li«»#llr«» arr irwiiMlril thai (•<» 
faking ibi* I in# mwrb • i»i«g of limr ami ri|wwf 
■mi la> Hiolf, ami lhal thr mfoninifiir* of ar- 
ming in Itoaloa al lal* bowia of ibc night will Iw 
■nmmI. 
Tk» Umla miff ia tmtnn for |nNr«|rt> la 
lab# llif milirtl Iram* u) of lb# rilv. 
Thr ar# i-.l MI'MMlkW tor In 
an ninowal #«re#ilmg HSU in talw, ami ibaf |»r- 
«<mal( Mntr** m>iirt> la given ami |Miil for at lb# 
ral# ol on# |aoM-ng#r for rfrr* (jui ai1iliiion.il 
viln. 
trngbl labrn a* Mini 
U IIIU.I.MM. Agent, 
Ti-f tlaml, Ma> 4, INQ. 
JDFL. "W- -A.. IRTJST, 
BOOTH r*itw, 
FIKE INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
la Kaglnnd, 
Itolh Mlnrk lOil Mutual, ami will effrrt i tidianrpi 
n|»>n IhiiIIih(i ami rtorb, al l»tr*r iln lit m hr»# 
usually b##<i |»aiJ in Ihia vinniljr. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DR. KUST, 
tun ui r 
rivr. ni'\niti:u dollar* 
Inturnl .•« »i»«r Uil lnfi, lit pating m ullinr# 
unit «» il.illtr [«rr tru (<>r htr trart, ami liiir 
•>> It* Ml illrnifiiili. 
|lr, It Mill Iflurn «»<ar prnnit jviliciN,aai| 
hatr llim r«MflU| fi»f of rhaffr. 
Nut. iMil. 
Valuablo Farm for Sale. 
rpili: I" UlM Ihh»i »• lS» K|H f«r»n, lilytir I I in Ihr ln»n «niraAi»n, I Kfonl ('«*tnijr, 
latin i<mtain< «•» .i|| uwliaiHliiil trinanl ilitilnl 
<• CilU.n. «r»»• •■{ IhM c|'mU» mirrtal, 21 
0 ik n( >ii|*nni u|iUml, all in a high iuir u( 
ctillit41 no, 4i*l rali iriilt aluul .11 lima nl hat ; 
l|l> ifHuiikUf, of al«Hil hi' « artn, ii •hiI»I>:« «i»• 
» I lata |Milara|r a^l •tiMxIUtil. Ilillllia}* la 
(•>»l ir|MM ; clalilr JUnMI. 4ii.| nrtrr l.nlnij w < 
ifl al U.tli U ••!••• an I Malilr. Haul Uraa n ailn- 
alnl ailkn I I laiilr> nl llmaa'a Mill*. rail- 
«l, a 1*1 ha* l»*a mrai'iril a* a pnMic b»«a«r Im 
iKa U«l Ira U4ia lit Ihr m'tHi In ; an<l il u a 
kill fair ailiMlhin lur a |H*l»lif koiw, a* II it 
Ihr dim I tltfr I'hiIp lixrn llrlhrl |<i I'.itul, N 
IIa*<l lk' Lak* riNHHn■ Thr a^'ir | ••n»n» 
at ill l» MiU al a Uiltf aia, II .aiilil^l lot aaia, a* 
Ihr ihIwiiIvi I* Kill hrallh am) auk" l<» ra 
|i(r ia inw li|klrr la'-if h l-uainrat. |'n» lur 
ik'l |Mfiii ultra in IrUllnft In Ihr alutr |i|..|»ih, 
irfntar* ran l» h nl In laaar I. Yank « l l.atl 
lirallua, <■( ihr laltM-iiIrr on ihr (irrmiara. 
III'.NJ WIIN MIKHlKM. 
FIR K! FIRE! 
I.AM)! LAND! LAND! 
FAR MIR*. A rrilNTloN' 
'J^l I I 
| I 1.1 |i iri.il< ami ■ MtHMI iliti hr it a{4lft 
al hi* i>M rlaa>»l, aknr hr htt rrtui.M .1 ihr 
lu«ur.inrr mill ICt nl t'.ainir ltii*iitr««. 
An I will allrn*l t.i ihr at i*hra .■! all rutlwiawt a * ilh 
|vii<a|i|irii. I' aii-l all |»i»i»« hating 
»cll alrtarhr.1 hi-u-rt, « «n I* iMtinl at llir I4lr 
01 Errata |*f if4l nil nnr luaia.lml ilulUlf, (aif 
rnir i< m>ir |rii(, lit irlial'r tli>rk niw|Mliiri, 
m ilhuiil IIM-Iiiui nil. 
l-an.U ami laaiUiafa laiaaglil an I aaikl al 
M'm Somr fiur Imi ( lint m><a • •uhlitl. I'rfawfta 
«i*hi«f lu Ui m aril 4i* iutilr«l In rail uu ikf 
•«l«<lllr|, 
riri .fin It. Mb if Mi, lnw, With 
4n<l'ilhi f I • « utwrnl• «• ■ ulr-l at »!»<•# I nailtrr, 
WM I GOODKUW. 
N'iirw it, April, l*iij. 
M A X II 0 01). 
II0W LO.S T' now RF.STORRP' 
J».| | '.'iiknl in a i<4ln|rntrU|ir, | in< fi mil. 
\l.t*.("T(?KR mi ill* iiimir, irrilntrnl 
■ ml 
i«Jir4l ruir U (iiuiixi L • ••' S»hiimI 
\Vn4knrM, li.t.kinlai) I.wihi hu, .ViimI llvtiil* 
|||, an.l i<t)i»«linwwi« nmii|r jrwi «''< ■ Nlh 
Iimiwii, I I |'iU)i»« 4i*l I il*J ,Mt» 
il ami I'll % an al lm a|.artlt, Indlml fm« wtf 
.\~~.kr IU uolt l J « l I.v I.UW KLL. M. 
I'., \ulli-* nflhr lirf** ll »i, k 
I hr »>>iUl-rrnr<1 author, in lU•• ailnnraliU 
l«rlwr,rlraili |ir>itr> lii«u hi* imn rt|iftMir* 
that ill' 4»lul rimir<|iirMVi «il wlf iluif mat l» 
rflrrloallt lriifc<«r<l without m< <1 nw, «n.| m iIIhkiI 
«iah|nu4a • uigiral n|»nln|i, l»»«^ir«t i««iiy 
lurill• # llligi wi • ••I.!i4«, |«OM'i'itf «..<( a Nfexlr uf 
firr al <HMr certain an.l iffrfiwl, l>» ahirh fi'ij 
aiiffrirr n<i matin «h«l In» mmmJiInmi mil l», mat 
ruir him»r 1 f rlira|il«, |xit»lrl» aixi raj* all). 
Thia Inliiit »ill |*utr a l<u»n lu ibiniiauli u|~ n 
ibuaiamli. 
Hint iimVf •• >1 in » plain cn»rU»|», on lK» if- 
• ii|i| of iiimli, nr Ian |mil<(> •tai»|ial lij »«!• 
>lira«ia( l»' I'lUH J «" KI.IM-., 
12? Ilnari), Nr» \ ml, I* O. 
icopt-nittMr fjcvnru.] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
3LMIU. 
Dr. Mattiion'i Indian Emmcnagognc* 
Thi* rrlrlirjlril I'rmalr \|'ilir lit* 
!»■••<i«inf villi*r« unknown t»l am 
tiling Ur ut ihr I1111J, anil |iru>ing 
rffrflw latter all ulhrr* liatrfailnl, 
ii itni^nnl fii Ixiih mtt'ifi ua<t 
/ tJ.»•, an.I I* llii* »•») lir»l 
lh"»g known liit ihr |>ui|»i*r, aa il 
will bting •>» ihr >*'alA/y m(vit 
in rairi »f IkIiwIiuii*, all*r nil 
ulhrr ri 'null" • hi ibfl kiwii bavr 
I»ti» Irinl in tain. 
(Iter tfiMKl hoi I Ira hue now 
I wen aulil MilhiMit a • uglr lai'uir 
m Ik ii lakrn at ilirrrlnl, ami with- 
«m: the baat injiif| l'i health hi an) ca»e. Jfff'lt 
i* |nil up in l»i>uU « u| three ililWenl alreng.ba, 
Miih full direction* f-«r unity, ami *enl In Ktpie**, 
flrnfli »r ilr.l, In all |»art* nf the ronntrt. 
I'ltlt'KS—l ull *lirii(th, |tl; II ill tlrength, 
S\; ((imiIiI •liriiglh, >.1 |#i ti-.lllr. 
J]flUiiiriiilirr! Thia Miliria* i« ileaijjnel 
r\|,n««l> f.ir OiiTlitri abirliall 
iilU' nmriliri »l lb<* kind hate tailed to rure; 
alaii lh.il il ii wairmte.l a* iriilri nlrd iar«er> 
ir»|»cl, «r ihr pncr Mill l» irfim<lrj, 
('^'Itrwarr ul mutation*! .Vine warranted 
it'ilrii |«nrh.iwJ dirrrlW of Dr. M. m al hi* 
ii kmeih \ i. in * rrrit r. a>». , ,i 
\ > I'mi>a Si., I'rmJinct, It. |. 
Tbn iptrull* embrace ■llliic^ift ol ■ /*f|. 
rmlt nature Urth ol Mm anil Wmiira, li_| N irpi 
laili educated phiairi.ia of year*' prac. 
lire, (i>ni( ili* w4*i* aW'alia* lu 'hrm. CmiuI. 
latum*. by Irlirr or olhera :*«•. arr ilrnl(| ranji- 
an.I m«-i1 iritw* will If aent by r|MiN, 
frmnrfi<iinjiilwriali<in,lii all part• rit I hr I 'mini 
yuir». Abo,irf'KIMwlllHiM fm l.ii'lKt fii*ui 
ataoad, wiahing for a irrtttr aad |>f i» air irlrral, 
aiul I'niJ rare, ualll re*lorrd lu health. 
Caution. 
Il bu l»—n nliwilrj ibal o»er HmmtftH 
TK-mnmJ fU/4'i arc |m.i l« *» in tlmf >|«arka 
annually, in .New I'.iiflanil alone, without any i*n- 
'fc In llio.r who pay il. All lhiiri«M» fmm lnul- 
ity«r|,liiiNrn olio area like ileal little • J 
honor, character, and akill, awl wboae on/*re- 
rommt ii.l tfina i* their *»> lalir un.1 rairatafaal 
tmilwo, in praiao ul ihfnitfl»»«. If, therefore, 
you uoukl amij ina/ Ana»4a< ftj, take Mo aiaa'a 
word.a* mat 41 «rW in^rilninai a»», Iml MAKE 
I Mil IKY il w ill e«»*i juu iv.ihinf, rimI may 
Mir tiMMM^ tr|irli| fur, at adferiuing phy 
• inaa*, ia nine ram <>ai ul Ira arr Imgm, ibrrr 
i* no caleiy in lru>ti>i{ an* a/ Iktm, italrtr )»a 
k*iw •»*« an<l trial lh«y me. 
jyitr. M.witl irn.1 mrr, h» encloaing nae 
• a* ihrnr, a I'aiuphlei on OF 
WOMEN, und on Prttmlt Itt«ra*r« feneially, fi»- 
•a( fall inforaMlioa, »iM lit mil ««</>uUfi rtftT' 
'Wh andifhmvntmh, without which no adreilia- 
pkinrim or mwliriii* of thi* hind i« iImmI" 
tag of ANY CO.Nt'lOKNCE WHATEVER. 
9T D'drri by inail promptly ailmiW k».— 
Write tour ailJina f/ai*/y, aad diratt lu DK. 
MATTlftO.N.aaabova. 
o#$ 
CoBRhs CouRlis, Coughs, Coughs, 
« ol«l«t »oltl«, <ol«|a, C'alJa. • 
AHTIIMA, 
Whoring Cough, Croup, Whooping C.mgk 
WhJfpmg Qngh, I rwf, U'NiK'/mj Cou^H 
QUINSY. 
Iln"»r Him, Ho* r Tmhoat.IIiioicniti*, 
IIr<•*i mitir, Hour Tmro»t, 
COMil'MPTIO.N, 
In fori ftfff form of pwlwMiixry •lireaar' or af- 
lrrlm<i of tkr lk(u<l, I'linl ami ll«M •« 
I 
Mbil n< am iilula in 
WEI'.KH' MAflIC COMPOUND. 
WM'.KM' MAdlC COMPOUND. 
Hn frnrnl baa lb* «w of ibia rnit"l|i IwtMf, 
(a.| mi |Hi|Ml4r ii il f»»r)»bn», lliat il i» »«• 
nnriMii In rrrotinl il* Virtnra. Il* wolba i|i»lk 
t>t il, ami li.i I vllrrtw# in lli» aJnio Unl ami fat- 
iiaiaiv iMMiMf of ihr »M<ijf «k'i front lo.i< $u(- 
lfrm( atkl arlllrtl iliar.iM bat* li* 
II* Utr Irta 
inIimmI lo I'lulmi' *i|»r and brail b. 
ur.AP tiik poLi.owi.MOi 
#V«m f/*«. /'ii A'lif# Vl. 
I hivf >i wr.r.KH* maoic compound 
in mt family, h*«r »»i« fouml any rriafil) 
m rllrt tu «l in ruring rough* and aorr ihloal an J 
uibrr iliaHIM of ihr lung*. 
joMcru pound. 
M'lalprlirr, (Vl. I, 
f'r.m n.n. 7«ai«(*y /». 
n, Mini wcr.K.H' MAdir compound, 
n'*hof| litnr, I rnlirrlt mrrd f tin* of lb* 
m al »r*fif ami i.lxlmalr ruLli n|<nn my lung* 
tint I rfrr «|irr irnrnl I kw<« «f no iriwilt 
r<|iial In il for rongb anil lno^romf»!ainl* (rivinI 
ij i mi.>i in r REDNKLD. 
M .nlj'rlirr, 0< luliri 13, l"l.<). 
A abort lini* .mo mt hil l Mar allarknl ni >*l 
with rriMtp WV ih m^bi *br «-.»l.| not 
lirr lir mixiMm. \ •• n<lr of Wt'.KKH 
M WW COMI'Ol'MD rilirtr.l bar al ..or*, ami 
ihr b«* b ill ii'i all.rk ol il imrr, I think mi 
family ib.oild l» Miib.'iil il. 
M. y. VAItXKY, 
I'fiil Mi*«i'|ooi \ allrj Ara.IrniJ. | 
NnrtH Tm»i April I*, l»rHl. I 
Tnliitnoiili Mr lh« iImi» are ri<ii<«nllt U< 
|H( imiinl Ir-mi all ••( IIw" rrntnlr, 
• krrr " Wirit' *1 i(if I'mij>w t| 'h<« lw»n ■ ••• 
KmIwmL 
All trlt't tvfrr fjnm rtnv ktfa*- of l\r ikrtat, 
/,•«{! »t Ctl4, (44 >Jj 111 'tll't 4 V 
WcektT Mngic Compound, 
Weeks' Magic Compound, 
M i>hiU<-ihi*,I I) 
E. B. M l GO O.N i. TO., 
N'ii. Tint, VniiMinl. 
(•I m ml / t■ ht*. 
M.S. Ilur r k l\i., Jii I rnoni lto«l»n 
(5. I«• • Jk I || mi I- 
II.. Inn. fc I'm <1. 
•4ii|,| In \V. V !(•«••. l» I'ai; It. 
I'- lltlr. V <V |l I V.m j« ; 
O I' m. John C. lim » U W Kahb Il4 J*M 
H It I. W «in f If. J Ht Un|,Wtil|'i>', I 
f KiiikliPttMl'* Pn4i 71 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION r.MJI.NII 
rotrll IIO|»Y 
VII miiKrt \ UMIHII.iIh »• li m h 
i< f• »u|»n .r lii ant nlhrr .twrfii « \ amitb «>U 
frit J. 
I'tlrr (3 |K f (•nllon. 
Alan nnHnn.l, « Ui :• •! I'1(1 *11' I'O % (* 11 
AMI II KMTI'Ki: * UJM-III t*.,m *11 ihr.r 
lanrlifi, l.n mU I<i ihr iiMiiulirtuiri, in 
lira l>i tail, il tthiiirtalr purr# 
U M C IH N.M'MAN, Jr. 
I ••• Miin Si it* • i. Hot row 
I*. M.—All "filri• (rrmrtl (ball l>4«t Ihr lm 
allrnlinn anil il»»|«lrh. 
New York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE 
frillftrn «'!"• i"i', « iii hut.aki:, 
1 1 a 111 ■ Si.lii^t ('fuwrll, iii.l IMl'Al'M 'I, 
I'apl I. II. I.iilirlil, aill kriraAnfrnM • ^nil* 
\\ riltli I in# l» I »rr ■> I h>- jiif I • ul N • « I .t* k a ml 
I'.if ll mil, Iraainf rarh |m|I ilrlj \\ rilnt •»]•» 
a ul >ii«filn al J I'. M 
I'ani •»■ »' 1*1, mi' In 1112 fi" anil title h>«ii. 
The |ir tl itiiplah (itpn In ftrifhl l<« Ihi* linr, 
Mitkri il ihr it I il. tiril'lr lin.lil rnnimunira. 
I mil lirlwrrn Nrw Yiifb aBil ill* I'.aal. V, i.iim- 
ini.turn cbargril al ilk rml I'l I uti aidlaj. 
Ill iu;r in Nm \mk Inarm ruinn in; 
linra hi riailrarl al biweal nl<«. 
M tir »l« J MM t IK a I Ir t»i a Ni « Ymk Wrilnti. 
ilaja, at-l I'm anil ,1il irilaia hit ilia«t nliiittnl 
brr lii|a I"' ibr pri »• lit, liiua lra*in( Iml una 
•Iramrr mi lb# line. 
A|tK lw la I aiMrraa, 
I MKK1 i. I "\. rM 
II. It. I ROMtt KUa ft I .. ,N. H y«k 
r J •• ■ 11 .'.I. i -i." 
Van Aiidon'n Fntont 
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS. 
HAN3AH ft CO, 
Hole I'roptirlor*, 'ill Cllff Ml,, V 
Two liilM, HI.00 awl 91.23 
J/'On irrripl nfptiir ■ |Hf»» will l<e nitilril 
In any tiUtni, |mU;r |mii|. |>r>rn|ililr I'nrn. 
Lit will if in| n»ln|, Hialionri* anil agrnft tu|»- 
plinl ixt lilnal irimi. 
IWlnHHilinat> in.ltMrinrnt* u(7nr«llo inlrlli£rul 
A Canadian Remedy 
for Cni(irriifii, Irrtpulnrtly a*J J)'hitly 
th' Digftlttt Or gam. Inducing ll'ada</te, 
lAituudr, .\rrroumttt, (imrral VroUra- 
turn of the Mind and i'uraiyiu, »f r. 
A MOMENT'S rrlWlion o«fbl 
l<» cimtiiirr a 
•rnt|li!r (II • It I>( ihr fully anil iif (on. 
•tanllr «ltb rjlbollr mrilit iw«. 'I hr 
it |irini< tout an J ni.n.l «l. Aiirt|rilrrrr 
ul forty yrjrt ha* Miijhl nir lb it ihr runtlaiitly 
IIH rraaiag r*)U of imlifralion air fr 41 fully H(il4> 
«atr>! by Ihr !■••• |i«w t»r nf I'alli ultra. I'hr 
Anw m an air laal a nalioa ul 
i1«t|M-|.lH-« by Ihrtr artifiri.il iihmI^» nf Mr. Ilni. 
lie I'tllurliit inrtratr Ilia (rlilaltilil%, ami |iio*. 
lialr ibr atimjlh "I Ihr ili»r*||«r organa. 
Thr |ii11« ii.iw nffrrr.l air r»|>mally Jraijiiril' 
In alla> Ihi• in itability, ami al ihr (jiitr li.ir lu 
in>i{<Mair an.1 •■migthrn .ill ihr lunrfi<iii* nl ili. 
(rtlmn, w Inlr ihr* air gmlly Ulalir*. Thry 
•rr aixaltiir, l.tmr anl laiall'r. Thry air m 
III.1.1 ami inti^uialing thai <inr •* not I Mil mini 11* 
any i|iaa|irra!ilr r tire I a ibal l.r baa lakni mr.li. 
Clnr. 
It.iamrta mrn, Slu Irnla, I'mfriilixiil linn, l*r* 
Mialrt, ami .ill I'n int trailing a ruohanl or »r- 
titulary litr, ih<mM liy tbrut. 
'I br itmUiiignril l'li>tMima, rhrrr'ulW rrrli't 
In ihr high (tmlraai iiial »tamtnij ul Mr Colby ul 
| Hlanatraii, line ol ihr iiklrM ami t>rtl p|wM<Wi 
ami In Ibr rarrllrnl qaalllira wf hi* ,,A«H '«»*••*» 
a»l I INUa," «t Inch Mr batr »ar«l laurn 
|ir irlu ami kighlv a|f>ruvr 
J. II. (tiba^t, M It, Dunham, C Ei 
C. C. COTTON, M D, C..«aaa»illr. 
CIIARI.EH BROWN, M U, 
" 
h. s. foster. >i n,ii»u»r. 
NORMAN CLEVELAND, M ll, H.un.ion. 
N. JENKH, M D, " 
r. \V. OOWI.KS, M D. Muntleail. 
JOHN MEIOH, M I), •• 
JOSEPH HKEIDON, II ll, Surgm* R. N. 
IIENJ \MIN DAMON, M |». r„aiir«,b. 
I.KMliEL RICHMOND, M D, Dr.b* Liaa. 
M, II. 0I.1NEH, M D, CoMton, C. E. 
(i. O. HOME IIS. M D, Maru*. C. E. 
J. RUTIIEIIIOHD.M D. Nrnptill, Vl, 
|'rr|Mrnl by |)r. M. F. COEDY,Mlanalaa I, 
C. E., ami IMij l.inr, Vnmwt. 
Holil liy Dr. Rw(i,Ho. I'aria; llaira JkCo., Pa«j 
ria; A. O. Nmn, Norway; O. I'nrtrr, J. C. 
Oerry, ll, W. Nnblr ami Julia II. Iland, Wairr- 
l»r.l; Mr. Vn<ini, Writ Pari*; C. |». Kaicbl. 
BnnH'ipMd. SI 
IIEY UO TO TIIF. RIGHT HPOTf 
INSTANT RRLIRPt 
STOP YOUIt COUGH! 
rURIPY YOUR RRRATIIt 
Strengthen Your I oicef 
SPA LP ISO s 
Throat Confections. 
Spalding* Throat Confections. 
Spalding's Throat Confertion*. 
Spalding's Throat Confections. 
TbfJ ffUw ■ rinifh iiialantly. 
Tkf» flr.tr ibe IhioJl' 
Tk«« fl»r rlrmflb «ml IvUiM lit llir fuirr! 
Thry mi| ail a lUltrHMM ir*M tn ibr Ur«ib' 
Tkry air ilrlifhtlnl In ihr liilr, 
Thu atr ii «itr of *ii«|iir bfilM an.I caa»»t btrm 
any nmtl 
I a.1% anjnnr «b» ha* a ('-High or a llutky 
Vinrr nr .1 lail llmlb, or any ililhrwby »l lit* 
ibiMl to Krl a |mm bi|« of mi lhr>>al r«>nl« rii«n«; 
lh<- » m ill irlirfr «»H KM Mailt, an.) yiMi « il Ijfrrr 
• ilk nir ib ii " Iwj fi In ihr rigbl fpuf." V»u 
will final ibrm no utrlnl an I |>l- -a«anl m hilr lf»». 
rllmf nr allrmlinf |Mitilir niertingt f..c •litti*| j«nir 
l.«.«b • >r all««m{ tour third. If y>n try >>nr 
|mli4(# I a mI» hi n>m< that »'«l «lll »»rt 
nfiriM nil Irf Ibnn iiili«|»milil». Yum will 
liml ihrui at ibr |lru;^i«l• .ml H.-alrra in Mnli> 
ciaM. 
PRICK. TWRNTY-PIVP. (T.NTM. 
•i|Mlmr i« >xi wh pirkl(«. All "lh»r« 
air ruMMirrinl. 
\ p »< Wat* will *«• »n«i •>> mail pirpai.l, nn r»- 
rri|i< nf ibuli rrall. A.I.Ih •• 
ill 
(SooJ J'or Clrrgymm, 
(ii*ul£-r //ifurrri, 
(>W for PtiUit Sjmolrri, 
for Stngtri, 
(io9<l for Coniktnplnvt' 
I *■>■*• III HH.li.IITH> with 
IIKMIIY <\ R|V%l.t)l*«. 
43 l.llir.UI'V MTHKKT. N F.W.YORK. 
CEPHALIC PILLS 
(VII 
SICK nr.Al) AC nr.' 
CEPHALIC PILLS 
r«n 
A EH VOL'S IIEA ItAC1IE' 
CEPHALIC PILLS 
(VII 
niuovs headache. 
ilf »f iti»»f I*ill* ihr |»(iiNlir at 
lokiul Nill'iM W ."irk Ilr4i|«rkr iiui l»|>«r. 
irmxt; ami t( uk«« «l Ikr rymitKmrntinl of an 
4«ll<k imWllitlF Ifllff Ii mII |l«lll 4ik1 lllklirM 
taill Ir 
I h»» hUmii I ail rrm >»r ill* \<un a«<4 
In which Irmalra irr »at>jr<-(. 
Tim art fiallt »n~iii lha Uiarla—* inulii] 
('•lIlMlftl, 
F»c litrrary mrn, *lnil#nla, ilrliratr frnnlra, 
art,I all |»rMina »f •»•/«»/«'> H+inlt, lhr> arr fal- 
lulilr a* a Uitliir, i<W|>«»*thr |ilin| 
low ami lifix l>i lb# ilijrilitr •*(«»*, ami (»• 
al"fin| ihrir kilwalrlitlK il) ami alrragth III Ihr 
»l>.lr itilna, 
The (VphalK* I'llU air ihr rraull oflo»C ii»»»a- 
Iigalimi ami rairfiill* ri.olui inl rt|irr imrnli, hat. 
ii( Utii ia a»r ai^iif \r*n, iliwinf which liwr 
lhr» hafr jiirti nlfii an I irlirfnl a tail aim»ial 
of |aiia ami ■•lrlil( Irwin llra-laihi whrlhrf 
■hi|imIid( ia iIk iitii hu f iMdii ur 4 tlrran^f^l 
•lair i>l ihr aliiaiarh. 
'I'hr» arr ruliirlt frfrlaMr in ihrir romjmai. 
(m.h, ami mat lakra al 4tl liatra ailh t>rrtrrl 
•aft i», » ilb«Kil uukmg ««jr « haaja ul «lirl, ami 
Ihr Il«wf |4 aat iiiM|iml'lf Uitr rrn Iria II 
• aij Co mliaiaiitrr ilirm Ui rhiUrtM, 
IIFWAUF or ( OlJ.NTKUFr.tT8. 
jyThr (riMiiM ha*e St# aijuilurra u( 
11 FN It V C. MI'AI.HIMI 
oa rarh hu«. 
Sulil lit I>iu.<.«t« ami all ulhrr ilaulrra ia 
Hirilirinra. 
A la>k will l« irnl I'jr mail, |.re|wn i, mi rrrnjit 
of III* 
l*iirr. Olli. 
All oiilrra ah<»uM \» idilmMtl In 
IIK.1KY C. SPALUIXC. 
43 I.Illl.IIl"V NEW VOHK. 
A •ingle «»C 
# 
Spalding's Prepared 
will (fa llMM in fNl. 
Prepared Glue / 
Prepared Glue' 
Prepared Glue ! 
SAVE THE PIECES! 
ECONOMY ! DISPATCH 
ZJ~ A StitcA in tint tartt nine! ^ 
A* <«rri<Ii*nU will h 'pp«*"i «•» •» rrjuLlrd 
fcailir*, il i* »try I- hmr M«fw- rbrail 
iwl M«IMift« •<» (<" »r|*inn* l iiiiiiluira, 
Crnrkcrt. 4r. .-PA 1.1)1 *<;♦* PKKPAlt- 
B|> tnerl. all Ilk li nnrijfui ,ri, ami 
mi kimwli'ilil rm affiid l» wiiti.m i». Il ia 
alwajaiMtl) aatl up in ihr MmIuuk |»miI. 
"USEFUL IN EVEItY UOUSE!" 
S. (1.—A llruati arcoinpaaiea r^rh iuiife. 
Price, U <*•■»•. 
AdJrvaa 
HENRY C. SPALDING* 
43 LIBERTY HTIIEET, NEW. YORK. 
Glue, 
Spalding's 
Spalding's 
Spalding's 
CAUTIO* I 
A» certain aapt inc.iplnl ptrutaa ar* attempting 
la palio off on the «n»n»;«ecting public, imitation* 
ul my PREPARED (1LUC, I «imiI<1 omUioii all 
l»r»o«'« |» tuaw Iwf.re parenting, and 'tr 
I Kit tha lull nama 
Spalding*a Prepared Glue! 
■ oa tka ouuida wrvpfwr—«H otbara ara niadl' 
iaf Mantarfaita. 
^sapIbi^' 
Til « <tui lUlf lf> m r-i 
Ocr^Ail* w»d BorcAi? u* Dwiura. 
Am iiMff /.*i, «• tiirrLial <■/ 
|lrl»>r-', .l/ui»» 
" | Ur» m>M larrc |(M«r 
II ■ A. bMl M»«f )»' I «•*'!• » • • 'l Ikl.tal 
iir*lrr.| tfrrt alxl (Mil to IU-* «l.» I., « 
tl Aa l' <*" li) M. Itwr af nt llw«« I 
l«»n na » ilk* ll in i%r rotutHi. it) 
Eruption*, 1 liloUbea, Puatule«, 
ULara, ttorra, anl *11 Ihaoaa.* of lha Bkln. 
tmm Htr Ibdl. SfrnllMt, 
" I oulj <J« my il«l; lo »«u iktl It* |mb K.iIm 
I *.l«l tin lr«tin,..ii; to lltot yu |>lb < < I Ir .■ 
■ I. |M| lIHMi(imu ltiuriaiu.1 M< dl 
i»r. a«r<l tm. I •<! an ailt)«iii>ir l.ur .<•» Ik l.«t #ar», 
nn, ii«I ! at I >• «i• «i ii M»tt .1 1 
rut* •tilloliliiliiiii n<w<r*uu*. bU L.i 
|mt »tll (of Mint nwH.lti# 
/'mm .l/r # /iv /' lhf¥.i% wv,'/I >.-«•* uml mu. 4- 
W|i ^ /i»mi>ii.'/», t np* JU.»t «», \ / 
*' M« «1aa*M»r ha* nfrixl ft>r a nai |«>i *nk • 
wnftwai > ; I• II, »'.|. I| > i> 1,1 
Natl laiilwM a)r r»lt*f uatll »• iHl 
•iNIILLi, alikka«iiNW|>l<M) «ui*«l l» 
/Vna« rVfWr* r • #U0', 4 » » 
f/ .l/arr>«jr f «h ml*0i 'iiriri i/ ra> m 
«</»./ fflfrrt IK A >l4lkl, ,V II 
I ba«l b»r kuiiI )#a»« a «»fj If. I .• II r l». 
atx* In ni> fa**, wl.wli jr*« rntutai tl; <•!**• »m.| 
it •luAtfiirxi ik» i*«»ur»« au.1 (»raaw aa IM.^rata 
a(tl>rl»<iM I tri.it atraiwt • tl rtlltiap a Miau • ■ <1 ■ I 
I- Hi liriM ami i<Mw, tut •rHhoal ai | n 
■IHWM, WW I M NW MIMMIIU II 
Iminviliatrl; wait* mi lir* amw, a* )im luM «r» ,t 
M|M IM a tlm*, bill III a ft» RMI K.< ■ 
U|an lu l.nai u*.l. lt>« bkilclx, aail euallK 
■aiitl mjr lara la m •moutli a* MitM) • »u*i I au 
aitlwui ani • >n| i. aia of th» ii ht a • * il »i I km <• 
of I »»>i) iwrfrrt Ualtk, a«4 oitltoiit a diwtil urn* 
•t lu jtmt KtwtriklLU." 
Eryatpalaa — liauar *1 DabUily Purify the 
II loud. 
t*r Ml MM, MmiiIm M., .V T 
l'« Al»n I 
Xrn/Um .*«rr» by tha |*rwtNta| mm ml )«ar 
fA'»r» mi «. an.l I !>•«> )mi ituw caraat ir at- 
tack »f Mrm+tiu mi it ,v. idm 
tl>» «• hiwn njuaialit* MMtrtm.u »aa liaia 
•«| | .'!•<( In lit* |>n>Mii« >1 aril u in ll» paapl* 
" 
h m% J K JuAntmm, t'.to W<!>■!«« Ml 
** I Ntlir «*ar* | l.aal ll* on 
Ir • rt/M inn dartag *l>Kh liav I Irlaal *11 th* **l. 
• j | coalit rvatli, n.U !• » 
n| il'l.aia turtbcf tit*ali*iiia« Ihr ik»r« *ik «i 
Iw4 Ilial IIm ciiiili Ixinw t Ial 14*. iihI IU •!•*»< ra 
4*cnl*tt Ibat m« arm nmi I* ii*|«i>imI I Unn 
lakiaf ii»rh«ii«»niiuu luo4 la. Mt»*», ai. l 
Minx-• Yi.a«r I'll a |<.<riti#r IWthair mrrfl a»» 
I am .•* Mtrail aiaal •••«■.! u ii.tlaaalj IWiug la a 
I uU* |.ia<. Mr raa* m kitn tu nnl |«*i% In ll.li 
i<(uitiiinll>. utl ricilH It* iiMkr •/•II." 
/ '•■«• M'« // «f| W arn, V T f «/ 
II' il Unlmg ei»«,fl»r y fW (liMh la /'ir'nao' 
I baia «m*4 >»f utMiPimui 1i lai linaija. 
for A>i'ti», hi I f. r I ryf/i' ! lw U.mit, 
aailia trrr Unaanal raaalt*. • |><I lit< caUlaiM* .a 
MltUtlMklllll It to tha alt'.Ktxl 
bl. Anthonj'a Kir*. Hoaa, Halt Ilbeujit, 
ttcild Head, N>r« Ejr*a. 
/>na» %l(/f # iy fir ,i>Jt Mm* »/ ||« 
7*aiu*iAiia'..« t /Vmr*~nit, /»a<ffr>i>»< 
**(lur a.i,l» flaiial 1U111I lliiir irara ol ■ aaa it 
larlnl l>« | im|ix« on lw |..r.al 11 > ri(M*.lr 
•I'lml anlll lla*t fntbHil I kalli<<.iM to4 rim (it 
WW, nhH'fi ro«»r*a| Im f»< • ami a* taaJU UHhIkI 
lit* • |i »..mr i1a> • A aklllal | ln •> Hi l|| <1 
M'ratr I il'irr lli.l I'lkrr n Uaaa.ta »ill lil ii al 
tif> ti'rfn-l I 
»r AR'an 4a) • a a » aartla I ha I i. •. 
•I iilb Ibrai !,« ilm«li| Inr Nft lUk 'irril( afi l 
forth(<| * .4411.1 a I tch rail mil liia ain't* Ur* Ilia- 
IM tll^l »»»rr 'Udl flu »> laaal II) U>l«lti'tn a# 
I•-/an (lain* )our a*aair «hili a. at •! aiv'<"< 
lla laalHir a | |a4|lh ll^Kili, (• uu lilt*. I I li* • rr 
l«,|iii In hral alro at I ial jiart. lit* iral Iwlllt, 
ai-al mi aril ahrn «r I Ial lirln 4 Ilia a awl 1 lia 
rl.l al • *ll.aajtaa. » I'M ll bail M'lM Mil, (ft* agliU, 
aa>l la* I* li b**;ili) an. I fair a* am ofhar I l» 
Mini* fcttfliU llaaaual (<l*Uir(r«| t|a*l IW lUll lll>< 
dH " 
Hyphllla and M«*rrurUl rirr %»• 
Itm I* II nan r/ ,sl. t.mtt, l/itnwrr 
"I Hixl j..air Mitairmiiu a m..r» rf*.<tull 
rtflaaaljr lair ll» •»a..|a.lat» It lll(li lltf of f 
anil for n J lillllK dl«ra<* ll>an ai.. Otlaar «<|aa>r«. 
I t.r | >"'> hniD a rr l r, <1* Mr4 lu l«»r kmi| iu 
l*a| lurali 4i.ra ar km 
" 
/>».a» 4 J t'r**rk. 1/ f) « raia/tl <■/ 
/•Irfniiw, t/'in irla Ii >• fxaiiwil iiadtar ./ 
| IW /ifu tflf ■W' J/iUMrW^i 
"l>n Arm —Mr ilrar Mr I l.aaa f' an.I »nr 
% a iair « mi a* airrllral nranl> la r >i/ii'n. 
la Hi of Ilia ("la'Ct (ml rrraaAirr I* pa. ahal rrt»rt- 
aal m MW• iaa ifial VtfV liu uUlliaalt lu ylaiil 10 
I'lliar rrnifl ■ • I al<i nail lima al.al »r ran am 
(.lor anil ma.ra r» taint a ol I U<(< «a, a Ua r« a |»»il 
Ial ••Irratlir lin<|iuml 
Mr Kiit S I in /hv ^ ,>'»«» /fraarvrl. .V 
I.»at .lira.Hal ikrri na I.m it gt, raa*a| l<; tlaa aim 
•Imrrrvry, or •vmrMl .'i»» ta» »| irh jraa ina.ra 
anal mwra inriaalnl lor )rara, la it ilr n| atarr 
itMiti f IrvaiMviii ilial rmilil I* i| f.li»'l Ml 
1. IMIIllai a«a of Afil a fnnaariHlll »al»a»aU 
Inai laa a aaa • • la la I. Mi Iti« »U rata anal 
■liiittaliii ll an tlila, aa4 II Iw4 «rarrmJ d wan but- 
tl#a lai rura Into 
I>eu-orrh(*», WhMaa, Ttm*l« WrakJiria, 
arafaarralli j r.«laccal \.y murr.al VWa/»«i I Irrr- 
ill.*. an4 air »»«> allta mra.l br II* altiralna 
• IT»rt ••! Hill iinairmil it • trta iiaf rrrutra. 
U.attrr, la »l<t of I ha •ihairiMLI A, tlar la-UJ 
ai | .kaiwa of Iwal f»m»alira 
/*n<ai III M'Maani trail iM.'rl»r»lrlfii/n/ /a 
J'ltiA 1/ -mil, iaa tata.l/l 
" I Utr fma4 fur HiMtrtlll la aa«tr» aal 
•Itaiatlia lu 4i»raaaa a.i lann" Nan raaaa a.I ir 
I*urairrlaara, lalrraal I 
Ua. al J' la Hi. aiulaf ftom Iba armlklaiiii dialhaaia, 
lia<a ilrlaU'l In II, taa| Ihara ara laa Ilial 4a aot, 
a la*u iiaatt-tt ia ji'.j^rI) 1*1*4 by laitil Irraiinrai 
A /■»«'». •-trtiltmg la ti//.M* it* /aa.Via-1/ K>r 
aaia*, rrl'n 
U> i1l«|Mil ai>l iniactf l.air larg rurra|nfa 
trrt ilrI'UHatnaf Uafaittlwt of U.n< ataiaallkf. Ir 
lau Utiui ol )o*r .ialuarimilli 
llbaumnltttri, Ooul. iJrrr Oimplaln*. I>y»- 
p« l aia Ilaart I>ta«aa«, Nrur*i|lt, 
a halt ca ial tr St r»)'« \i la I laa i)il«ia, a/a ra(>l4iX 
carvU l; UaM l.xr Baaaa raaiLLA 
AYER 8 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
pu«*rM *o nun* *ij.aiif v* oTir 
(In- utinr pttf- 
k'UHN ii« Km- market, and ihtir »uj#n rurtud 
ar? •«» BnirtrvillT krmwn. thai **r n***l IHX 
liiort than f<> aa-un th«* public tfirir qualilr u 
maintains! ojual u> the I- «i tl mr kw l»*n. 
arv.1 ihii ihr) mar I# ilr|(ml«l on bi ilo all 
that ihrr bar# rrrr 4»tw 
I by J C. AYEU, M D., 4 Co, 
Tj.wi-II, Mui ari l m>I<I by 
II I*. Ilatr* h Co., I'tiu; l»r \V. A. liuit, 
IfcNttll VWb| Wil. Oi... V • pitfi * 
IWn MM, 1 int-iit, II \\ I' 4i k Mr* | (' I, 
II. N«mit,|llrikrl; l» U fN• I k 
WMM| K. ~i k <... Bwkli t. a«4 t,» 
afrnl* IK mrif IllUff itlk* I mm! >l4tr» 
FIN KMC \ LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO.. 
63S Broadway, New-York. 
N'll pfrMM»lMiu«lriii|..jlri|iiii>li 
'i %». 
lug M «rhmr I'.r UhhI« i.f ii. • »i41 iwii' |x'i 
•kmil l fail In wim! tor iw ol umc > nrui»i», 
ahiriiriiiiKiiii rvli <ml fall ilrarnption* ol ll.r 
w»ff4l »l»lr«, jifirn ami camplr* of wor k, all of 
wtucli %»• •«*«•! t>y 111411 frrr. \V« claim in lui» 
ito 
Best Sewing Machinei in the Wot Id, 
f'»r t,iktr 
AmI ill *f *lk illtlirllMl. Ill I'l ihr fvlkpw >11/ 
III POM I PAPni 
Pact No. I. Th»» lwi»^ i!mI» Itrroatd, »f#ir 
iiiii lnwi 4ir |iMlrrlr<l afaiiMt mllin^riiM m» <>r 
IiIiJ4/i ill, 
!'»» T No. 2. NtrhllM milirtlir l> k- 
alilrb — nlikr on Iwlh (lit#*—4it l u» • lilllv k-«a 
1b4ii hill «• hiui b lhir«(J and *ilk a* llir ■ him or 
lu»(>-*liirh wrlli***. 
K»rr ,\<l. 3. Tb»# Mirmri «ir l»lirr i* 
dapird lhan any ollity int hint * in market I k' 
finiwul rlllnfrt 4ml aliu-nl rmllfn lififli 
•rwin( injUHKl in a I unily. 'I h»> mil "» Iruw 
niw In l«rm« ikirkllrMrt of ntai »«ll!r» W illln it 
»tnf>|ii»{, and atakr rtrrt llllrk Thfjr 
will r*rn m>* Iiimn, lltr ti»r»l »»»" !• lb« b«n. 
»lr»l «kilb, ami *i><*I. hard Ualhrr, without 
changing lb# ir#d, nmllr or lenaMMi, or inikirg 
ant atijiMiuwal of «a< bin# whair»#f. I. ■>.,| 
•ai'h a m.i«bmr lu puMi.- iim>! 4iv| 
it l«-«l adaptrd In fowl) • wh) nit ftn» 
•arirty oflight a#»»ng man>ilarti»rr! Korwi.it 
i.hi hrary to''} nuibmo, «l ntudiwiiii 
our larger ai»r«. 
|'»crNo.4. Thrar marhinra in ikr thr m. .| 
rl «••<<* •rtni of any iiig-ruai liinr m — ,t ( ,,» 
WMUM II Mla| iUmIi | 
«r (i»<i* ol an* kind, on a Inn. 
I' »( t No. &. Ni 
in.nr • nnpl# in rontltoclion, or m,>,r r4iili m».lrr« 
• |.»>d. Ibr rniuU lion of ib#*# iua< bin»» » b»i» 
r'ri yitil »ill hilly druionMialr »•« Ii ul ihr abovr 
tarla. 
F»CT Sn. 6. Thri« •Mi'hinr* took lb# high- 
#•/ pirMiiuin at ihr Franklin Injlilulr, I'biUdrL 
pbia. 
I'tCT .No. 7. Tli'»' nurhinfi look ihr Ligb* 
*•1 pmoium al lb# Xr» Jrr»ry Suir lair. 
Fat T No. N, Thr»a m.«rhinr» took ihr b<|b> 
rat nir lil at Ihr Aiwroran Indilutr, in ibrr in of 
N*w York, tugrlbrr with Ihr bigbfrt pmiiimil 
lor fill# arwmc nurhinr work. 
I'acT No. •• Tbrar ni n lnnra lo k liolh ihw 
hijbral prcMioma at lb( Mrrban»<« Fair, l'ti«a, 
N. V. 
('iCT No. 10. Tll«# roarhinra rrn •!«» tli# 
tank' ibingfrnrrally, wbrrwarr rkbilnl tl lit fumr 
|MiHHMiw ih olbrr br»t-<U«« 
»« wmy.Hiarbinr.• 
F»ct No. II. Wr • 4irant r»r»jr uiarbinr «• 
•all to (it« bbttkH aatirtarlion ib4a an) ibrr 
ar* iiif-tuacbina in tba uuikrt, or niiwy raluntl* 
nrSr .,1 f„r • curular. AUCNTH WANT. 
F.l>. Addrraa, 
I'lakleit Lfoa Sewing .Mnrbiarlo.. 
No. SS8 Ili'iiMitt.Nin-Ytii 
